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W est Drives 
For Support 
On Suez Plan

LONOQN (Si-Tba Wertern Bis 
Three made a concentrated drive 
for Asian and Middle Eastern sup- 
|w rt of their proposal for interna
tional operation U the Sues Canal 
today, but India's V. K. Krishna 
Menon warned that Egypt would 
reject the plan.

Menon, who visited President 
Nasser in Cairo before coming to 
the conference, told a press con
ference the Western plan was “en
tirely impracticable."

The Indian envoy yesterday put 
a compromise proposal before the 
23-nation conference called to deal 
with the Sues dispute. The Indian 
plan would give Egypt full con
trol of the 103-mile waterway, 
with an international body to art 
only in a consuttative a n d  
advisory capacity.

Menon said the plan presented 
by Secretary of State Dulles — 

t for an international board to op
erate the caaal with Egyptian 
participation—in effect would in
ternationalize the preeant caaal 
company. Nasser announced July 
M Egypt had nationalised the 
canal company.

An autlisritative E g y p t i a n  
aourco ia London declined coin- 
meat on the U. 8. and Indian 
plaos. But be said Egypt la sat- 
iafled “tbs British and rranch 
are hairing second thoughts about 
the use ef force.**

In Cairo, however, the oatbori- 
tative newspaper Al Ahhbar said 
India's proposals ware gsoaraJly 
accepUbls to Egypt paper 
gave a  chlUy reception to the UB.
|J t l

Menon said be undarslood Egypt 
would accept Intem stionalisation 
of the Sues only if all the world's 
■taajor international waterways 
wore to he inchided ia a  gsoaral 
scheme of moHlaation cootroL 

Otherwise, he added. Egypt 
may woQ ask: “Why pick on usT"

TW reply of the BrRiali, French 
and Amoricaae was to arraags 
separate talla today wMh ahnort 
•vary Asiaa* and Middle Easton 
d rie s t tna chief at the conference.
British Prime Minister Eden la- 
Tited Menon to hach.

An authoritative British sooroe 
arid there was virtually no hope 
ef a compromise between the 
Woaten and Indian proposals. But
AUalov HabUwold. Ethiopta's fer-J board but would be bound to abide 
sign minister, dlsdosod that, with by its luUngs. Tht board would 
the support If Iraoi. Turkey and'report to the UJ4.

Pakistaif, an effort would be made 
to amend the Westera proposals.

The amendment, he said, “will 
not change their character, but 
will make them more approach
able to the Indian draft and more 
acceptable to Egypt.”

Russia, Indonesia and Ceylon 
appeared certain to side with In
dia in opposition to the Western 
plan. But Western diplomats were 
guardedly optimistic that at least 
13 nations attending the confer
ence would support the plan pre
sented by DuUm .

No voting was (danned at to
day's session, but it was expect
ed each nation would he given a 
chance to endorse the proposal of 
its choice.

Egypt refused to attend the Lon
don parley called by Britain, 
France and the United States aft
er Nasser's nationalisation actioo. 
But Egyptian officials are keep
ing in doee touch w i t h  confer^ 
cnce developments.

I n d i a ’ s propossls emphasiae 
Egyptian ownership and operation 
of tte  canal, with an interutional 
group made up of canal users and 
interested nations offering advice 
on such things sa flnanring and 
dtfVCloDfMOL

Egypt has maintained It has ths 
right to sole control over the 
waterway, but has pM gsd It win 
be kept open to aO nations.

There seemed Uttlr proepert 
that ths Soviet Uakm would offer 
a plan of Its own. Foreiga Minis
ter Dmitri ShepUov said nothing 
at all yesterday when the U J .  and 
Indian plans ware presented. Rus
sia has backed Egypt's natlonali- 
srtion action and called for a 
broader conforenoe to **<■«*»— the 
canal.

Moscow radio today caOsd foTi 
“equal talks with tte  Egyptian 
government'' on the canal's fu
ture. Again bleating proposals for 
intemsittnaal operaCoo. the broad- 
cnat add the interested esunti tee 
should “srtaMlsh the kind of con
tact with Egyptian managanMOt 
that would guarantee freewm of 
navigatioa on the waterway at all 
times and under all cirenm-

Under the UB. plan. Egypt 
would be a member of the Suet

Wreck Injures 
5 On Way To 
Sheffield Trial

STERLING CITY (SC) -  F I v e 
of the six persons involved in a 
car-truck collision north of here 
early today have been hospitalised.

None are considered in serious 
condition however.

The accident occurred 13.9 miles 
north of here on 37 about 1 ajn . 
today. All five of the occupants of 
the car are in the hospital here. 
They were in route to Lubbock 
where a relative, B. R. Sheffield, 
is on trial.

Injured were John Martinez, 39; 
Roby Price Sheffield. 36; Oxsbeer 
Sheffield, 36; John Espinoza. 32; 
and Fidel Gueterrez, 40. All are 
from Brady except Oxsheer Shef
field. who is from San Angelo.

Martinez was driving the 1966 
Dodge which was going north. He 
started to pass a car and apparent
ly did not see the oncoming truck 
(Mven by Gene Harbor of D rip f^  
Springs.

The Martinez car sideswiped the 
truck on a slight curve. The car 
was demoUsbed, highway patrol
men reported, but tte  truck which 
was loaded with hay was not seri
ously damaged.

Martinez lost an arm in the ac- 
ddent, and the rest of the injured 
were hospitalized for cuts, bruises, 
and possible fractures.

Hartwr was not injured.
Nalley-Pickle ambulances were 

dispatched from Big Spring, but 
whM they arrived, the injured had 
alreaify been taken to Staling City 
in cars.

The Martinas group was on its 
way to Lubbock where a brother of 
Oxsheer ShcfDeld is on trial ia con- 
noctioa with vateran land srandals, 
highway patroknon reported.

Only Few Showers 
Forecast In Texas

nr Ita  AaMWM Ptm
Only a few showers in the ex

treme south wore forecast Tues
day ia the wake of the cold front 
which refreshed Texas.

The front kicked up heavy rains 
and one tornado in the south last 
night The twister was sighted be
tween Missioa and Sullivan City 
near the Rio Grande. The Weath
er Bureau said H passed into 
Mexico without causing any dan>- 
age or injuries.

San Antonio got 3.31 inchoa of 
rain, heaviest since June of 1961. 
Rainfall of up to 3.60 inches fell 
in the Hill Country. Fredericks
burg. which had only two inches 
In eight months, got .40. Ingram 
got 3 70, Meusebad 3.10. Junctioa 
1.96 and CaatroviOe 3.80.

The Weather Bureau reported a 
squally area about 36 miles wide 
between Mission and Rio Grande 
City Monday night. The Browns
ville Weather Bureau said the Rio 
Grande would rise swiftly betareen 
Mission and the Gulf. No flooding 
was expected.

Rains of up to an inch and a 
half feQ between Mlssioo and Rio 
Grande City Monday.

The twister peesed over Loe Eb- 
anos. in wostan Hidalge County, 
but didn't touch the ground.

Forecasts called for riaiag tem
peratures. Dawn readings ranged 
from 79 degrees at Kinpville to 
B  at Amarillo.

Showers were reported early 
Tuesday at El Paao, Corpus 
Chrlsti and Laredo. Skies we 
dear over North Central Texas 
and partly cloudy to cloudy else
where.

Alice had the only 100 degree 
reading Monday, la sharp coatrast 
to the days of 106 a ^  higher 
readings over much of the state 
last week.

Dalhart had the low maximum 
of 67 Monday.*

There was a touch of autumn 
in the air today as cool air from 
Cwada spread over wide areas 
in the central and northeast sec 
tions of the country.

Translations 
For Convention

SAN FRANCISCO <D>So many 
political tenns are floating around 

days that the nwespaper 
readsr and tslevirtoa watcher may 
fled Mnr*—If coafuaed.

To add Is the confusion, here 
are some msaidngi that could be 
attsebed to the commooer terms;

Open coaventioa — Anybody is 
perfectly free to stick Ms neck 
out if he wants tt chopped off.

Streamlined coaventioa — Add
ing Ethel Merman. Irene Dunne 
and other entertainers to the pro-

wm.
Spootaneous and unrehearsed— 

We could have routined this better 
if we had a couple more days.

Cow Palace — Aa air-condi- 
tionod bom where people art ae 
staad-ias for cows.

Demand that the dclegaUoo be 
polled — Look, Ma, I'm  on telo- 
vlsioa.

Raasen. Harold E. — The Re- 
pubUcans' answer to Harry S. 
Truman.

Reception, ten party, caucus — 
laterchiBageable terms meaning 
"martini, very dry, please.”

Chicago coaventioa — Say that 
again. JuMor, and IH wash your 
mouth with soap.

Stevenson — Author ef "Treae- 
ure Island.”

Civil rlghte -  Aw. look. We 
were g r tti^  along fine. Why start 
an argument?

Burning issue — Lot's get out 
of this madhouse. Where shall we 
have dinner tonight?

Income, Business
Cuts Pledged By GOP

Compromise Over 
Civil Rights Issue

r

,v t
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Parley Deadlocked 
On Phone Contract

NEW YORK (D-Nogotiators for 
the Western Electric Co. and the 
ConununicetioD Workers of Amer 
ice were deadlodEed today over 
a new contract covering 1I,0<» 
telephone installatioa workers in 
44 states.

The pocsibility of a atrike and 
disruption of long distance tele
phone service remained.
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AGENCIES SHARE MORE

United Fund Goal 
Held At Same Level

Tha United Fund budget far 
1I6M7 win be no higher than last 
yaar—but portidpaUag aganciss 
wlU shore ia iocreaeoe aggregatiag 
I J  per coot.

Tha organItaMon's new budget of 
B7A60 was spprovsd bv the UF 
board of trusteos Monday aftet^ 
noon at a spodal soastea caBsd te 
boar tbs budget oonunittae's re
port. Tha goal a year ago was 
9TA64.94.

Tha fort that tea agaacies will 
lucaive mora for thair wokara and 
y ^  guidanca artivitteo Is dae 
largaiy to tbs fart that tha United 
FmM. this ynar lor tbs fliut time 
ia many yaars. win oporate its 
fnad-raiaing campaign without uao 
of profoatiooal aorricas. TIm exacu- 
tive committes soma thno back 
voted to attempt tha campaign 
with volunteer directioa, this affert- 
(iig a s a v i n g  In administrative 
coate. This saving has baen paoasd 
OB to tbs participatiag agaadas.

Tha final budget total approvod 
by trustees was that recomrosodad 
by the special cemmittoe which 
bad. accardiag to Dan Kransse. 
chairman, spant 160 man boors ia 
attempting to arriva at aa ovsr- 
aO figurt which would moot agea- 
das’ needs, provide enefa with a 
fair share of wdfare m o n i e s  
raissd. and keep the total figure 
within a reasonabla per-eaplta for 
cammunity giving.

Agency requests—aO of them cit
ing enlarged programs—had aver
aged 11.3 per cent above this 
year's allotments, but to meet aU 
thsoe, Krauaso explaiaed, would 
hava put the total beyond what 
waa considered a reasonabla goal 
for the d ty  and county.

One agency which was in the 
ITT last year—the American Heart 
Aaaociation—is not Included on the

new bat Krauass raportad te Uus- 
tana that thart had basa aa local
chapter active ia tha Haart ergaai- 
satioa, nor did this group “show 
any ganiiaa Interest ia partidpa- 
tioa.

Agoudao which wiU share ia the 
United Fuad dtsbanemoat are; 
Rad Croea, YMCA, S a l v a t i o n  
Army, Boy Scouts. Girl Seoul 
SsTvicemen's C e a 11 r. Amaricaa 
Cancer Sodoty, MUk A lea Food 
8 a m m a r  Ricrantloa Program, 
West SIda Youth Csatsr.

Texan Says Dixie W as Given 
'Consideration' In Platform

SAN FRANCISCO (■ — Thad 
Hutcheson of H o u s t o n ,  Texas 
member of the Republican nation- 
t l  convention Platform Committee, 
said today the South -vaa given 
more considersUon in drafting the 
1956 platform then ever before at 
a GpP coodave.

“ I think it ia very significant to 
the light of the effort to build up 
a two-party system in the South 
gnd Southwest.” Hutchseon said.

• i  don't mean to say we wrote 
the platform. We didn't. But, ee- 
pedeUy on the matters of great 
concern to us, ws were given a 
hearing, and you will find traces 
of our influence to the Rnal prod 
a r t ”

The platform is to be adopted 
at the convention's th irj session 
today but the planks elreedy have 
keen made pubifr.

Hutcheson was co-cheirmaa of

a group of Southern delegates on 
tha Platform Committeo w h i c h  
caucused tost week and then pre
sented a aoUd front when the com
mittee got down to the actual 
writing Job.

He said that group functioned 
so well there was talk of meetings 
in the years ahead to further the 
GOP cause to the South.

Tho Texan dted the dvil rights 
plank in the platform aa oot on 
which the Southern group caucus 
clearly exerted eome influence.

Some Northern Republicans sub
mitted a draft for this plank which 
caDcd for aU-oot endorsement of 
the Supreme Court anti-aegrega 
tion dedston along with mcaanrci 
to enforce H.

The final version was much 
closer to the middle of the road. 
It says the GOP "eccepli'' the 
decision end wants it carrisd out

with "an deliberate speed” but to 
accordance with varying local con-, 
ditions.

Hutcheson said ‘You And to thia 
language the spirit of gradualism 
and moderation of Prssldsnt Ei
senhower himself.

“It is not what either the North 
or the South srould have written 
if either had its own way. But I 
tMnk it to generally acceptabla to 
Texans.

“We recognise the Supreme 
Court decUion aa the tow of the 
tond. But srt want its hnplemen' 
tation left op to local courts, end 
we want conaideretion for the feel- 
togs of the local commnnitiee

The Houston delegate said views 
of tho South abo affected the 
planks on curtailment of federal 
■pendinf. tax reduction and en
croachment on states* rights

Asked if the platform endorse 
ment of Eisenhower's program of

Tolks Snog 
On A Hair

LONDON IB— Roarie's foreign 
> f l | |^  Dmitri 'Shcpilov forget 
M e^eekd caaib today and the S3- 
natiaa Suae Canal cenference 
started five mtoutes behiad ached- 
ole.

Things happened this way: 
Shepflov' emerged from the So

viet Embaaay, got into his Zia 
antomobilo a ^  gave his chauffeur 
the signal to <frive to Lencaeter 
Heuac, scene ef the conferooca.

As the car reached the gate 
Sbepilov laaaed forward end s ^ :  

Odna mtoutchke, pozhatoste," 
which means one moment, pieeee.

The car stopped. The Ih-year- 
old succeesor to V. M. Molotov 
hopped out of the automobile, 
dasiied beck into the building 
while driver and aidoe lookad 
blankly at one another.

Sbepilov re emerged from the 
embassy, held up a anaU black 
pocket comb, smiled broadly and 
diinbed back into the car.

At Lancaster House Sbepilov in
formally apologized for his tardi- 
DMS.

ShspUov not only refuses to 
wear a black homborg—tho almost 
naiversal bead gear for dipIsmaU 
— but ha scorns all hats.

He also wears his greying black 
hair very long, and despite the 
fart he's constantly combing It to 
public, it's always falling forward 
into his eyes.

Youth Tells 
Of Damaging 
Three Places

A 13-year-ald Lotto Amsrtcan 
boy has nsadt a dstallad coafsssisn 
admitting that ha waa ana at twe
boys who broko late tho John Davis 
F a ^  Stors. 791 E. lad. Sunday.

Ha alao ponfsssail to breaking 
tote the Merchaot's Motor Liass 
pfaco, im  E. lad. the same day 
and Ukawiae coafaseed to forciag 
entraaoe iato tha Talley Electric 
Company b u 11 d I a g. TIm latter 
establishment had not discovered 
the place had bam prowled.
' The boy told Shorty Loag. couaty 
JaveaUo ofneer, thrt ho was in 
company with another youth who is 
arooad 13 years aU. This bay. the 
young vandal said, speeds msst of 
Ms eraak at Etoow with relativse 
aad to la Big Spring anly an wask- 
ends. Lang woe to go to Elbow to
day to brtag tho sacoad ofleadar 
ta jail.

Tha boy was relsassd la Ms par- 
aato pending hanring to Javeoila 
court.

Dstertive Jack Shaffer aad Capt 
M. L. Kirby of the city poUca maida 
tha lavestigation. They traced •  
teoais shoe print from the Davie 
etore Monday morning. Later, they 
relocated the tracks aad followed 
them ap a gnOy to the boy's house. 
Sheftcr talked te tho paraote aad 
they informed Mm that tho boy 
wee at Stanton picking eotten.

When the boy retunod Ma par
ents brougM him to the sheriffs 
office. He made the confaesioa to 
Long and Jeao Stoughta.

TIm beys caused estensive dam
age to the Davis store. They broke 
open a case of eggs aad threw 
them aver the building. Using a 
pitchfork, they punched boles to 
sacks of feed. They helped thorn- 
sehrea to soft drinks uid candy 
and dumped bottles of nMdicinc en 
the floor. At the freight company 
offices, it was reported that ntMT' 
chandise vetoed at 3116 was dam' 
«g«d. _̂______________

Mercury Hits 
Record Low

SAN FRANCISCO (A — Republi
cans held out to the nation's voters 
today a campaign pledge to cut 
Uxos for low e ^  middM income 
families and for smell independ
ent businesses.

The promise wns conUined in 
the complrted draft of tbs GOP 
platform expected to bo approved 
ay the party's coavention today.

The draft pledged continued rt- 
forts to reduce government ex
penditures, to balance the budget 
and to reduce the netionnl debt. 
It then said that — consisteot with 
thsoa primary aims tisas should 
bo cut “with particular considara- 
tion for low and middle laoonM 
families."

It promised eontinuod study to 
correct tax laeqoitiea and to ta- 
Itiato “a sound policy ef tax re
ductions” to sneourage small la- 
dependent bUSUMOS.

In saying they were for a tax 
cut. the RepubUcaos aaver said 
bow it should bo accomphahad. 
They did not get as spadfle as 
the Democratic pledge at their 
Chicago oonveatioa laat weak to 
raise the personal iacome tax ax- 
amption froifr 9M)0 to IMi.

Tha prepeeed GOP p l a t f o r m  
ceutteoed that government econ
omy. ae matter how dosirabio. 
should aot come at tha price of 
e weekeaed aajieaal dafanae. On 
the qiMetioa ef defease it plodged 
te “metoteia aad improve'̂  A m ^ 
ca's air, eoa aad toad power.

Releass ef the fall plafform text 
today—minus the preamble wMch 
pM orm  committee Chaiimaa 
nooestt Bush, s a a a t a r  from 
Coonortient. ia haldii« 
roads ■ at Um 
voaM  the GOP pssftlsa sa gsv- 
erament iotegrlty. national ro- 
sources aad ateniic saarav.

Plaaks OB foreiga policy, labor, 
agricuRora aad rtvU rlgM  wore 
prevtoasly relooiod.

The civil rights ptaak acMovad 
a comprsrotoe tkot loft both North 
and South aot compioteiy satisflod 
but confidesf they had a party 
dodaratlaa they “can live wWh.” 
Oa this pelBt. the ptotferm prsm- 
issd contiausd fsdsraL state aad 
local eflarts to aad racial dtocrim- 
isflliofl

The GOP platform draft praised 
fiscal pokrtos of Presidsat Blasa- 
hawer's admialatratioa aad said K 
had revorsed a Udo of toftatioa 
which, “aader five Domacrat ad- 
miaiatratieos. had cut the vah M  of

the dollar to half, end so had 
robbed the wage eam sr and mil
lions of thrifty dtizena who had 
savings, psnsions and insurance."

The GOP promued new and 
tougher antitrust tows to curb 
business n n e r^ s  “which have 
significance of poteotinl monopo- 
listic connotntioos ”

Tho n a t i o n a l  dofsnaa plank 
sasmod aimed at DemoCTatic 
charges that the Eisenhower ad- 
ministration has tot tho annod 
forces dotorlorate la tho toterast 
of toss govomment spending.

The Republican draft said Um 
nation has Um “strongaat stnk- 
tog (ores to Um world,” to tho air, 
oa soa aad on land aad added:

"Wo will matotaia aad improve 
Um offocUve stroagth and stote of 

of aO thsoa annad
foreas.”

Nixon Endorsed
SAN FRANCISCO lA-Tha ?•> 

msmber Cakfonda rtslagaUnn. 
wtth Gov. Ooodwia J . Kalgfit sUll 
a ksIdoBt. voted today te  eadorse 
Vice President Nixon fer rsaond- 
aetioa.

Kalgbt. leaf at odda wHh Ntxaa, 
ceoteadad. as ka hae aU atoag. 
that the dslagatee shaald oat com
mit thsmaelvos oa the vice preai- 
doacy la Um abseace ef a spodfie 

by

Suspect Linked 
With Acid Case

NEW YORK (Jt-Tho dtoirtet ot- 
terasy's office today Uokad a 33- 
yaar old t r a c k  toadsr, ckargsd 
with homtrtdo ia a fatal borrom  
stebM v. wttk Um add bkadh^ 
•f labor cetowalit V kter RtoooL 

At Um arraigBnMat of H««h 
Fraads Drmriisr, Asst. Dtot. 
AUy. Carl Vsrgari aoosrted “thto 
chmge to esoaocted wiUi the Vie- 
tar Rtoad case aad the rsesat 
hoRiidda of Aha Telvi.”

He BMde Um statemsat MR did

yesterday. Dreshsr waa d 
wMh Um fatal stebMH 
mto Wstabsrg. 41. laat Jaa. 14

Seal Coating Work On City 
Streets Starts Wednesday

City crews wiU start Wedassday i Raaasls aad 16th. Jahasaa batwsaa 
rooratog oa the anausl ssol-osol- MUi aad Etoveath; N. MooUcaOa 
tog program, planning to rewerk from Baraas to Um oaat aad. Wood 
parts s( 14 atresto. betwesa SstUos aad State, and I6lh

Herbert WMtaey, d ty  maoager, 
said that Um 14 areas ware picked 
fer the work after laspecttoa of the 
d ty  streets m needliig the work 
the worst.

Work wiD tockide ctoaaiag the 
strests, nUtog aU kotos aad oaevoo 
araos, applying asphalt, covering 
with gravel and rolltog.

The streets to be reworked to- 
chide Douglat botween Fourth and 
Ninth aad between Seventssalh and

botween Gakad aad State 
Atoa Gakad bstwaan EighUi aad 

EtoveoUi. EigkUi botwasa Jskasea 
aad Gregg. Seventh het weaa John- 
sea aad Gregg. Fifth bstweea Mata 
and Gregg. Ksotocfcy Way between 
Harvard and Purdue, and First 
bstweea Runasls aad Aastla 

Whitney urged dttoeas not to 
drive across the areas before work 
is completed, (or Um areas croas- 
sd would be damaged. Work to

Dallas. Runnels between lOUi aad slated (or comptotioa by Um sad 
Eleventh Place. Etoventh brtweca' ef Aagast. he said.

ftoxlbto (arm price supports would 
find favor to the Lone Star State, 
Hutcheson said he brtieved 
would.

‘Texas fanners and rattlemen 
don't want to bo dependent on fod- 
eral controls and bandoute,” he 
said

But he added that some form 
of aid was needed 'o r thoso sec
tions hard hit by drought.

John Adams of Harlingen, chair
man of tho Republican State Ex
ecutive Committee, said messages 
received by Texans “from peopla 
we know” urge Ute detogatioa to 
wpport Vke President Nixon for 
renomination.

A few tetograms are being re
ceived asking that Nixon be drop
ped from the ticket but, sMd 
Adams, “these arc either from 
people we never heard of. or arc 
signed 'housewife' or something 
like UMt.”

Scotland Yard 
Opens Probe into 
W ills Of 300

EASTBOURNE. England (A — 
Scotland Yard today began exam
ining the wills of 300 rich and 
elderly women who have died in 
thia resort town over tho past 30 
years.

Detertivss w trs called to te to- 
veaUgate rumors of a hugs insur- 
aace and legacy swindle.

T h o  tovesUgatioo climaxed 
months of gossip in tea housea 
and beach gardens that at toast 13 
of Um women toft moaey to a mys- 
teriouB person onder strange d r  
camataoces.

Richard Walker, cMcf conrtabto, 
said he called in Scotland Yard 
Mter an EastbounM woman sent

Ike Due In Today 
For GOP Meeting

Temperature to Big S p r i n g  
dropped 'way down the tube last 
night to a truly chilly M degrees 
— the coktost night for Aug. SO on

j again. But there still was no pub- 
Maximum temperature for Uwluc word (rom the White House

WASHINGTON (A — Preaideiit 
Eisenhower (bos to San Francisco 
today to confer with dotogates to 
Um Republican National Conven
tion and accept nomination (or a 
second term

All signs painted to convention 
setocUon of Vice Presideat Nixon 

Eisenhower's running m a t s

34-hour period was aa squally 
pleasant H degrcei

Lowest temperature previously 
credited to Aug. 30 in Big Spring 
weather reenrds is B  in 16M.

Weather forecast calls far slight
ly warmer weather to return today 
and tomorrow. However, the maxi
mum promised (or today ia B.

Shflffiflid D«ftns« 
Expgctfld To Finish

LUBBOCK IA — Judge Robort 
Beaa said he was infornwd the 
defense probably would complete 
presentetisn of evidence today in

him a totter concerning the,the B. R. Sheffield vrttrans tond 
deaths. UiaL

as to what thePresident's roto may 
as to what the President's role 
may be in filling the the Ne. 3 spot

N o m i n a t i o n  of Eisenhower, 
probably by acclamaUon, and of 
his running mate is the conven
tion business for tomorrow. On 
Thursday Eisenhower and the 
vice presidential nominee will 
make acceptance addrsases.

The President's plaae is achsd- 
utod to arrive at San Francisco's 
International Airport at 6:B  p.m. 
after a nonstop flight from the 
capita]. A big wticivniiig rocep- 
Uon to planned.

Accompanying Mm arc Mrs. 
Etosahower; their son aad daugh- 
ter-in-tow. Army MaJ and Mrs. 
John Eisenhower: the Whi t e  
iHouoa physldaa. MaJ. Csa. How

ard M. Snyder; prssa socrctary 
James C. Hagerty. and a small 
WMte House stafl

At lor the vice praaidaotial lita- 
ation. Hagerty late yorterday 
caught a fresh barrage of qutt- 
tioos from newsmen trying to find 
out whether Eisenhower may <1) 
tell the dclegatet they are free to 
dioooe a running mate, or 13) sub
mit a list of candidates accept
able to him

To all of those inquiries Hagerty 
replied: “I don't know ” Then ho 
odded

“Let's put it Uiis way: Am I 
stalling' Yet.

“Do I know what to fting  to 
happen when we gsC la San Frao- 
ctoco? No, rU wait aad asa.”

Eiacnhowtr divided his tiroa 
y c s t e i W . a f t e r n o a n  betsrocn 
watching the speeing is tsion t t  
the GOP convoatioa oi 
aad puttiiw ia mare work ( 
acceptance speech he sriD 
ThurWay.

Imnwdiatoly after 
that address Eisenhower wUI go 
to the Cypreos Point Chtb. abeol 
too miles south of San Fraactoco. 
for Uuoa sr tear days 0t  p R .

;ik_ TA
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Big Return 
Engogement

ST A R T ! AT THE

J E T
TOMORROW

Me h a d  ta  fflad h av l 
JO N N

WAYNK

m s
SEARCHERS<T*WC M»sf«̂ C>L<7R.

HUNTa • MRES • BONO • WCXX)

T V  Industry Swamps/Frisco 
With Complicated Equipment

RAN rHANCMCO (J»-Threg|b a 
variety of gad«eU and ulcart, tha 
talavisioa ioduitry is swampiM 
(his convantion city )uat as it did 
Chicago last weak.

Yoa trip ovar TV cables in hotel 
corridors, you're stopped br traf
fic clustered around delegates be
ing interviswed for live cameras 
in lobbies, and. on the floor af the 
convention itself, you can't move 
down an aisle without running into 
men carrying Martianlika mobile 
oquipinent.

One delegate, intrigoad by an 
outer-space typo of portaUa trans
mitter in the hands of a network 
reporter, walked up and demand
ed  “Take me to your leader.*'

In all, more than IJOO people 
with about 100 cameras are pro
viding TV coverage from In^de 
the Cow Palace, on the straeU, 
in the hotels and at airport#.

John Daly of ABC U the only 
TV commentator operating dlrect- 
^  within the coaventioa haU. He 
and a doaen assistanta work In a 
tiny booth up near tha reof,̂ _____

I k  THE B IS T  BAROAIN IN TOWN IS ^  
J  A MOVIE T I C K i T - ^ l  A  MOVIE TODAY J

*TVs'ra sitting on eadi other’s 
shoulders,'* he said, “but we feel 
that b^ng right hare in tha hall is 
the only way to cover it—getting 
a first, not second-hand view, of 
things Hi they happen. The other 
networks, by being off the floor, 
have to became slaves to their 
oamaras. Hare, the cameras fol
low the narretlon which foltows 
the events on the floor itself."

Marshall Dlskin, the director, 
coordinates ABC[s coverage in a 
master control room beneath tha 
Stands. Thus far. he hasn’t  had 
a moment as bad aa one in Chica
go last weak when an ABC cam- 
era caught a eloaaup of an ob
viously pregnant woman. ^  her 
shoulder was n big pin, "Harri- 
man is the man."

We (bd Just adit It out in time," 
Diskia said. "It aavar got on tha
air."

Waltar CronUto. CBS’ anchor 
man, oparatae from a studio off 
the oonvantieo floor. In frost of 
his daak is an “alaetronic win
dow." about 4 fast by T fast, on 
wW ^ a live piebm  at tha floor 
activity ia auparimpoead whila 
Cronkua talks.

"It is a conatant sword haagiag 
ovar our baads," ha said. "Wa 
keep worrying one of tha taefani- 
cians win go wrong and tha TV

TODAY AND 

W EDNESDAY 

MAT. S O T iV I . 6dc —  CHILDREN SOc

WEDDING IN  
MONACO*

n a u B V B i

S i C € l  t

FUNCB R A IN m  m  

MISS GRACE KKUY ^
MsaMmOdsamsse

A
ALAST 4

DAY ^

— PtVB -> 
WBWg-CABTOOW

a d u l t s  40c —  CHILDREN 10c

Rscordl*

MrWIBMKOiaiX« retitowA

DANWV K A y£  •*
k  IK f

' . i  COURT (JESTER
.  n v f  —

OOLOM CAKTOON

STARTS TOMORROW

STA
O F
IN I)

PLUS: HOLLYWOOD P R IM IE R I

AT YOUR RAR D R IV I-IN t
(  -------------------------'

^  O U R  G I A N T  W I D K  G C R K K N
^  Sm TlM B B IO M B  THAT ABC rO U BCI ^

^ THit ^ hoi  ̂FAMILYl
¥

II
LAST NIGHT 

PIrW B if S pring  Shew ing 
i g  ADULTS SOc 
^  CH ILD R IN  P R IE

E R R A c
OOl Vi IN I H f A T U I
TONiam'-WKDNBfDAT 

OPKN 7:N
g-O O U >B  A CABlOAD-g

audianoe wiQ sea wbat’a actually 
on the other side of the windpw— 
lights, surplus cables, bare walls.' 

Also on the ground flow and a 
>od distance from the assembled 
legations are NBC's Chet ILiat*

Iry. Dave Brinkley and Bin Han 
irk befiThey work before a huge 

lural, an air view of San 
ancisco.
“This," said Huntley, "ia a 

tougher convention to cover No 
fights. And, of ooursa, you can’t 
manufacture any, It's dlfflault to 
•UBtain audience interest, lo  we 
screpe around. We somettmea run 
out of things to say. Visually, we 
try to show as many people and 
faces — get as many human 
touches as possible."

Weather Spikes 
Advertising Stunt

SAN FRANCISCO (ft-Tha Ian 
Prancisco-OOF waatbar and some 
of tha advortialnf stunts coDidad. 
A soft drink firm had two ^ ris 
in bathing suits strolling around 
la ao-dograa tamparntura to pro
mote its hot w a a t h a r  thirst 
qusachar.

Ptoct Treoty
SAN PRANCIICO US-Tha Flor

ida ta tha Republican
Nalianal Convantiao oeffftail tha 
CaUfomia Roim of a hotel aa its 
haadquartara without •  diaaantlng 
vote.

Rtd Rtpoiftr
SAN FRANCISCO UR- .  Raadara 

of Pravda. tha Russian Comma- 
nlat party paper, can look forwardnut party p a w , can look forwaro 
to roadlns about the RepnbUean 
National umvaotion. Fedor Orek
hov af llooeow, a  Pravda rapertar 
Is

Tight Fit

Ike Okays Ban 
On China Visas

WASHDfOTON If) -  President 
Eiaeobowor today gave bis “full 
oopcurrence" to a State Depart 
taabt policy of refusing to grant 
valid passports to nawamen to vis 
it Red China.

In New York, Frank Starrel.
general maaasar of the Associsted 
Press •aid:

“llie  Associated Press accepts 
President Eisenhower's e x p re s^  
view and has instructed its chief
of bureau in Hong Kong to dadioa 
the Chinesa Communist govam'
ment’s inviUdion ta visit the China 
mainland. I regret that exiatiag 
oircumstances compel Us to fore 
go an oppoiluoity to report to the 
people of the world on the situa

RP C oolpsda A nd 
E xcalsior P ads M ada 

T o O rdor
INSTALLATION . .  .  

8BRV ICI
Tear 'Reoad Air CeedUleaars

36 M onths To Pay

WESTERN 
SERVICE CO.

m  AnsBa Dial AM 44SS1

Uon eiisUBg in thia vast country 
which no Amwican roporter has
boon able to visit for apiwoxi- 
mately eight years.*

COFFEE 
JOHN A.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

301 S curry

D ial AM 4-1591

This Baaater  prtvato Ma** >wB*4 abeot US yards after a 
■Ua af a garafs atiachsd to a saw haoaa ta 

Clavalaad. Okie. Twa maa la tka plaae aaaapad wUh eats and 
kroiaaa. aad a# aoa la Mm haoaa waa hurl PAM JaaMs MaOvath, 
IX, i t  Pappar Plha. saM ha bad aatglaa trauhla.

Ad|oi Pins Hopes On Tours 
Through Doubtful States

UBCRTYVILLE. IS. » -A d lai
gtovansou baa daddad to pin hia
hopaa for the proaldaoey primari' 
ly on dawB-to«)ldnight Mtomobili

raachlag into most of tha 
aad vlflagaa of doubtful

tours 
towns 
stotos.

Tha Daroocratie araaidanUal 
namiaaa waa roportod ta hava da-

S1AR1S TOMORROW!
C A U A D Ao  M  n  M  K  M  DRIVE-IN THEATRE

W -NNl P* fIN '
,H r  V ^MITNEV PICTUUB

...  /r)//\ I
II

.„  m i  I
S i  A l i i  H I  H S  

VIITAyNON . . :

: f  1 - * , :  - . 4 .

C  ' f  f. '7
W t* . ^  f

.jt/m ram n-nuM itis 
w m n n u M a m o D

In
TH E

SEARCHERS
IS TRULY 

THE GREATEST
W ESTERN

EVER
MADE!

ddad that haavy amphaats on au-
tomoblls earavaas wlS anabla him 
to rtack tba graatoat aumbar of 
ptopio nt tha amallaat poaai 
cost.

Tha former Illinois govaruor 
worked today an tha b r ^  oot- 
Itoa of tha major addroaaas ha wlO 
debvtr la kay appaarancoi la a 
grualtag campalga laadtag up to 
the avo of tha uectkn.

Hia campaign director. Jemaa 
A Finaagan. naa booktd aU na-
Uouwlda RMBiaoto tolavisloa talks
stortiag Sspt U and V  flva«iia- 
uto apot 'TV moat fae-programa, n 
taring tolka by Stovaaaen 

Stovensoa hm aceeptod aa iavi- 
totkm to address s  SSCHr-i 
fuad-raiaing dtoear In 
Pa., next month aad thara 
Indications this may bo his first 
major tMavisad adefaess.

His staff New said ba alas la 
waighbif daotnana aa whsthar to 
addraaa a Labor Day rally at De
troit 1 ^  I, an 
tha Amsrtean Lagton 
totar thaS weak, 
anas gapt. U balara tha Ubaral 
party to New Yark.

Hia WgaaU daaiBan Is how '» 
dhrklo tto  Mmltod taodo now to 
sigM far (ho nompoigB. The on- 
tant to wUch ho may ho able to

BY SPECIAL ARRAN GEM EN T. .  
ON THE SAME PROGRAMI

THE SCREAMS ARE REAL! 
THE SCENES ARE REAL!

th w  f « « r REAL!

‘wUstlo-atopjl^bjI^train dopaodo an
dw campalga fund 

I. Planaa wfll ba nsad aba 
tlroa raqulraa.

Catholic Party 
Bids For Support 
Of Peronistas

BVENOg AIRE8 Ift-Tha rigbt- 
w i^  Catbobc Nationalist party
bid at a mass maatlni last night 

n  the foQowari offor support from 
dnoaed dictator Juan Paron.

Soma anpportars af Arambu- 
m 's prasam proviakwal 
maat cafl tha CatboUc Nstiaeal- 
iato "Nasis" aad ‘Taadata" ba-
caosa Arfentina'a aitraroa right 
wing waa opanly pro-Axb durug 
Worn War II. The

Axb
Aramboru 

aupportors say tba NattonaHata 
a rt aoUd ting tha support of 
Poroo's mass of foUoiiwra to
ordar to aat up a totalitarlaa stato 
of tb iir owB.

A Natkmaliat badar, Marie 
Amadeo. hintod at a naw poUtical 
foroa rapreaantlng Uia m o r a l  
Ideals A  ardant CatboBca aad 
p r a a a r v i o g  aodal advances 
achisvad by labor nndar Peron 
Ha accused tha present govem- 
mant of paraaenliBg Paroulstoa for 
ravanea.

y h iir r h :
opim

MARKSTEVB«,
WUQAPAM

5 ,

PLUit t  c o u n t  CAJtTOONI

FREDMitMUnUT 
SnVM SIDNEY 
HENRY FONDR

PLUBt count CABTOON ^

K 0 B E R T  C R U A R K liS
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n S n iw T :* i^ A n ic  • jA T n W p f n - o  • n?S^PAFM «. m e . y

MOVIES ARE YOUR BEST 
FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT

PLUS * 2 CA im K)N S 2 Miss Summertime
Mbs Judy laeaha. af Uagmllb, 

Mlaa lenuM m aa ai
Texas AAl CaOegs over U athar 
eaataataati wha were namJaated 
by faOaw etodaats at the NhaaTs

aunt.
P E N S I O N  P L A N !

' fm Sontliwestenilife m a ^
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C/a/ms Fiddling Record
Pete DaaMa. » -y w -M  Ml. VerMa MaticlM. m U  after pUriac 
17 caaaecaUve kaan ta daUn ibc warM’i  ca«Niraacc rreare far 
fldila playart. Daalala aace a IM-ycar^aM rtaUa, au4a la Gar* 
maajr. wklch kat heaa ia kU fanUy far yaan.

GOV. LANGLIE

Three P's Keynote 
At GOP Convention

Daniel, Yarborough Blast Each 
Other Over Their 'Supporters'

Mj WAMtEN ROGEM JR.
SAN rRANClSCO (f»-Gor. Ar

thur B. LaBfUa et Waatuncton hai 
■at tha keynoU of tba RapubUcan 
NaUoBal Couvautloa: *'P a a e a, 
proapartty and prograaa.”

LimgUa. giviH tha coorantioa’a 
■tamwindiiiE apaach lata yaatar- 
day, told dalegataa:

*'Wa a r t hara to pladfo to tha 
Amaricaa paopla (our more yaarf 
of hooaat. afftciant administration 
. . . four mora yuan of our 
■ado for a floor Amarica in a bat- 
tar world under tha compatant. 
staadfaat. forthright laadanhip of 
Ihright D. Eiaanhower ”

Laaglia danouncad tha Danw- 
erata aa corrupt and diridad. Ha 
warmly praiaad tha RapubUcana 
m  briagart of **paaca. pnapwrity 
and progreaa.**

Tba sa-year-oid aovanor. who 
la running (or tha U J. Sanata in 
Waahington against Damocratic 
San. Wacran MagnuMm, was prt- 
aaotad by San. WOBam F . Know- 
land of California, who also lam- 
baatad the Democrats.

Ia the <• years ha has llrad. 
Knowland said, thara has bean 
peace under five Republican proa- 
{dents and war under throe Demo- 
crata. Poaca was hta main themo 
but ha also accused tha Democrats 
of attempUng • usurpation’* of off- 
■hore state oil lands. Ha cHcd 
marc than a  doaeo COP ”ad-
eanccs. . ..

Both Langba and Knowland IH

Boy Takes Rabies 
Shots Following 
Desperate Search

DALLAS. Tex,. UV-King Lear, a 
g-yoar-old Dallas boy. was under
going the series of antlrabies shots 
today dlter a frantic wacklong
search.

A dog bit 1» persona in the small 
city of Rockwall. 15 miles from 
here, last TuawUy. The dog was 
later found to be rabid. Witnesses 
■aid remembered a boy be
ing bitten when a family stopped 
for some cold drinks. The family 
was balio’ed to have been travel-
in* .Wire services. ncwiMpers and 
radio stalions spread the story of 
the seMTh

Rabies treatments should be 
■Urted within 14 days after In- 
fecUon. Without treatment, vic
tims usually die in agony. By the 
time symptoms appear, it usually 
la too late, health authorities said.

Yesterday Mrs. Claude C. U ar. 
the boy’s mother, heard a radio 
account and read an Associated 
Press story of the search. She re
called that King said he was 
nipped at when the family stopped 
at RockwaU for picnic supphes 
while on an outing.

The boy was rushed to Rock
wall. where J. W. Cullin and Miss 
Pervis Lindsey identified him as 
the victim. He was then aped to 
the county health office for his 
first anUrabies ^

Lear said the boy had told him 
a puppy snapped at him. ta t ^ e  
boy s leg, he said, apparently h ta 
not been scratched so the parents 
paid no further attention.

Prays For Miracle
LOS ANGELES UB — The City 

'  Council’s chaplain. Rabbi WlDia' i 
M. Kramer, opened a meeting of 
the Council with this prayer ia 
advance of a discussion of tax 
rstes: ”I nray for the Council and 
the standard of ita acts. Raise 

t tu A tf  and lower tha tax.”

into the Democratic keynoter at 
Chicago last week — Gov. Frank 
G. Clement of Tenneaaee.

Obviously referring to Clement’a 
hot brand of oratory, Langlie said 
the GOP’a Job ia to give the people 
leadership >’not to give ’em boll.** 
Langlie drew a big laugh when he 
imitated Clement’s style at the 
outset of his talk — "How long.
0  America, will we keep our 
Republican adminiatration ia 
Washington?**

Then he replied to the question 
with great vigor and aoriousneea:

"The American people sriU, I 
belie\e. and 1 h o ^ . throw the 
Republicans out of office the day 
when. If ever, they copy the 
Democrats and put the party first 
and America second .’*

Knowland praised Vice Pred- 
dent Nixon, with whom he h ta 
been at odds politically until re
cently. and Secretary of State 
Dulles, with whom he has often 
disagreed. He called Nixon an able 
assiataat to President Eisenhower.

1 He called Dulles "great.”
la giving what he called a 

"factual account of our current 
stewardship." Knowiand claimed 
the R opul^ans under Eisenhow
er have ended the Korean War. 
halted wage-price controb. bal
anced the buidiget, cut taxes, ex
tended Social Security, "curtailed 
centralisation of power in Wash
ington." increased bipartisan con
sultation on foreign policy, em
phasised unity among labor and 
farm-city elements and "recti
fied the New Deal usurpation" of 
territory he said rightfully belongs 
to the states.

n , Tba AModMeS Pr«M
Gubernatorial opponents Price 

Daniel and Ralph Yarborouta 
blasted what each called the oth
er’s sfipporters Monday night.

Daniel, speaking at Dallas, 
charged that the NAACP and the 
CIO were supporting his opponent.

“I know these outfits are not 
for Texas." he said.

Yarborough said at San Antonio 
“the political machine" was sup
porting Daniel. He said the vote 
of “more than 5-1 for the junior 
senator in the domain of the Duke 
of Duval," George Parr, was evi
dence of machine support.

Mrs. W. Lee O’Damel rejected 
on behalf of her husband Yarbor
ough’s intitation to speak at a 
rally at Waco Wednesday. O'Dan
iel pulled about 550,000 votes in 
running third to Daniel and Yar
borough in the first Democratic 
primary July 58.

Daniel, showing the strain of the 
long campaign, diarged that "paid 
wooers of the opposition are fill
ing the mails with some of the 
trashiest, dirtiest campaign ma
terial I have ever seen.” He dis
played what he called CIO cam
paign material backing Yarbor
ough.

He said the material contained 
marked ballots for Yarborough, 
slanderous charges against him
self and misrepresentations of his 
voting record in the Senate.

He urged his supporters not to 
be overconfident and to "work 
hard all this week and all day 
Saturday to get out the vote."

Yarborough charged again that 
Daniel, as attorney general, ap
proved licenses of 81 insurance 
firms which have since g o n e  
broke. He also charged that Dan
iel was warned by the state audi
tor In 1948 that something was 
wrong at the veterans land office.

Yarborough also called for di
rect caah benefits for drought- 
stricken farmers and for long- 
range planning (or the recurring 
dry cycles.

He said he was ia favor of wa
ter conaorvatioo. better schools, 
higher teacher pay. more class
rooms, increased old age pen- 
■ione, improvod pubUc health and 
care for m  mentally iD. and more 
attention to youthful offenders.

Daniel said he was against fed
eral aid to schools.

“It seems te me that If we ever 
become dependent upon the fed
eral govemmant fdr money to run 
our local schools, the federal gov 
emment in Washington will soon 
be teUing us what to teach and 
how to teach K. who should go to 
school together, and everything 
else conceraing our local schools." 
Daniel said.

Yarborough, in another affort to 
get some of O’DanfeTs votes, 
pointed to a speech written by 
O'Daniel but not delivered Thurs 
day. The speech was planned for 
(Mlvery over WBAP, Fort Worth, 
but the statloo r e fu ^  O’DanicL 
saying he was not a candidate

O'Danid said he would be an 
independent candidaU for gover 
nor in the November general elec 
tion. He refused to endorse either 
Daniel or Yarborough.

But he said in the written and 
undelivered speech:

"I will say that Inasmuch 
yo ulntend to eliminate the pres
ent candidates, I think it much 
w i^  (or you to eliminate the can- 
didaU of the greedy millionaires 
and big capitallsU, Price Dwiicl. 
first. And then eliminate the can
didate of the big dictatorial labor 
boaaes. Ralph Yarborough, la the 
general election on Nov. 8.

“In eliminating Price Daniel

first, it will mean casting your 
votes tor Ralph Yarborough on 
Aug. 2S. If any of you folks have 
scruples which prevent you from 
voting for Ralph Yarborough, I 
suggest that you scratch off the 
name of both candidates Aug. 25 
and write in your own name."

KVET at Austin csjrita  a re
corded O'Daniel speech Monday 
which Station klanager Willard 
Deason said may have been the 
one WBAP canctaed.

Robert Cargill of Longview, 
chairman of the Texas Referen
dum Committee, said Yarborough 
had not answered inquiries on seg-

Taylor Behind 
In Idaho Vote

BOISE, Idaho (JB — Virtually 
complete returns gave Boise Atty. 
Fl-ank Church a 188-vote lead over 
former Sen. '  Glen Taylor for 
Idaho's Democratic nomination 
for senator today—one week after 
Idaho voters went to the polls.

Church h ta 27,958 votes to 27,790 
for Taylor, who ran for vice presi
dent as a Progressive la 1948 and 
lost a comeback bid for the Senate 
In 1954.

Church declined to claim vic
tory. Taylor says he will ask (or a 
recount if be loses.

Budget-Minded?
KARUIZAWA, Japwi (T-Prim e 

Minister Ichiro Hatoyama's wife 
says if be goes to Moscow to take 
a hand in the -deadlocked peace 
treaty negotiations, one item of 
his wardrobe will have to be re
placed.

"If he goes, he will need a new 
nightgown." she told a reporter. 
"Tlio old ones all have patdies."

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stet* Net1. Bunk BMg. 

Dial AM 4-S211

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

rogation. He also said Yarborough 
h ta ignoroAa question of whether 
a speech at Nacogdoches was giv
en prior clearance by an NAACP 
representative, as, Cargill said, a 
Houston Negro newspaper claim
ed.

CargiU added: "Wo do not yet 
know how he (Yarborough! stands 
on this issue which is so vital in 
this campaign

Publisher Archer FuUingham 
of the Kountxe News in Hardin 
County renewed a request he said 
was made by 22 editors and pub- 
liatars that Daniel "apobgize to 
the voters of Texas for attempting 
to turn race against race, class 
against class....**

DanbI was to speak in Austin 
Tuesday and in Galveston Wednias- 
day.

Yarbor' gh planned b  speak in 
Houston I'ues^y and at Waco 
Wednesday.
’ Will WilMn of Dallas has spent 
$74,921 in his race for attorney 
general, the Secretary of State's 
records showed. Tom Moore of 
Waco, his opponent, listed $12,22? 
in expenses, $12,713 in gifts and 
a debt of n,47S. Wilson’s contri
butions total $56,897.

mi MmIM THI IIA'rTilui Mf

WE HAVE YOUR 
EXACT SIZE

in this popular 
^aturalizer with 

heel-hugging ' 
toe-free fit

•  Wa invite you to make 
this RetUkU  pharmacy 
ysarr Family Drug Store. 
Our stocks aro ample and 
varied, to meet ths needs 
of your household. Our 
service is courteous and 
competcat; our prices uni
formly (air. We appreci
ate your patronage!

Perfect fit in a r e n tt i le  
N ttnralixer shoe th a t you 

can wear with any 
ooatume in your 

wardrobe. Heehhugging, 
toe*free f i t . . .  here 

now in your exact size.

Bladi and Brown Kid

$12.95
4

OPEN A PELLETIER CHARGE ACCOUNT

Burning Tempers?
BAL'HMORE (« -  WiUiin min- 

utos after tha Court of Appeals 
ruled that city officials coidd not 
grant thcmaelves a pay ralst, 
fire alarm was tum ta in at City 
Han. Ftremea qould find nothing 
burning.

DeUvery At Nu Extra Charge

d Children's ShoesWomen's and Children'i 
lU  Eart Ird 

Former Swartx Locattoa

Gives you more to ^ jo y
• Quality Tobacco
• Real Filtration i
• FylJ King Size

Xto'ufe (0^

■sS ' tY** A ■ '

F IL T E R  T IP

the taste is great!

fT t ^ t i p T A R E Y T O N
r « . .o u c i  OF , ^ m r U t \ r n  a m f s u a  >. i i a o i N C  m a m o f a c t u « i » o f  a u f t k
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Miss Farquhar Wed 
To Tommy McAdams

ex-

Watch That Laugh!
Dantky Baker was laU Ikat criakHag Bmt egaa whaa aka laagkei 
waaM arcataallr caaaa Bacf wrlaklaa. Sa aha ra aBacate4 her 
facial aiaarka aa« learaee ta laagh wMh a r apaaai face. Darattg 

alaglag aag acdag far har agpaaraacaa aa CB8-TV ihavi.

Cora NanneUa Farquhar 
changed double ring wedding vowa 
with Tommy Gene McAdams Mon
day night at 7:30 in the First Bap
tist Church. Parents of the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Far
quhar and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
J . McAdams.

Wedding rites were repeated be
fore an altar decked with white 
carnations and button pompon 
mums. Background was of commo
dore fern t r ^  and white wrought 
iron candelabra with tapers.

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor 
of the First Christlsn C h u r^  of
ficiated.

Traditional wedding music was 
played by Betty Earley who ac
companied Sue Boykin as she sang 
“Because'’ and “The W e d d i n g  
Prayer."

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white satin em
broidered crystalline dress over 
white taffeta. The gown was styled 
on princess lines with tiny cap 
sleeves and a waits length sUrt. 
For something new, she wore a 
strand of pearls which was a gift 
of the bridegroom. Her finger tip 
veil of white tulle fd l from a bead- 
band of white satin encrusted with 
pearls.

For something old and borrow
ed, the bride carried a lace hand
kerchief belonging to her grand
mother, Mrs. C. A. Farquhar.

The bridal bouquet was of white 
orchids and Frcnched carnations.

Mrs. Buddie Cosby, El Paso, 
served as matron of honor. Brides
maid was Nita Beth Farquhar, sis
ter of the bride

They were dressed in Identical 
dresses of aqua crystalline featur
ing princess lines. Their head- 
buMk were crystalliae and vMvet
Each wore wMta accessories and! College. He will contiaue his stn- 
carrled bouquets of aqua and white dies at McMurry CoDsgs ia Abi 
Frcnched carnationa trimnaed erith

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

She Has 
To Avoid

Routine 
Skin

aqua net
Bob McAdams served Us broth

er as best man. Ushers were Ren
nie Wooten, Bin Mandn and Gnln- 
ette Gibbs, Donnie Andarson and 
David Read were taper UgMcro.

For har daughter's w e d t^ . Mrs. 
Farqnhar wore a copper to n ^  cot
ton satia and lace dress. Her ae- 

lorias were of luster copper

By LYDU LANK
BOLLYWOOD — Although Doro

thy Baker was bora right here in 
Caiifomia. she has spent a  great 
deal af her profasrional life travel- 
Bag around the country singing ia 
night dubs.

Between rehearsals for a  "CB- 
max" show the ether day, we sat 
an the natie of a  little reetaorant 
■ear C is  and chatted while we 
had kaeh. 1 noticed that Dorothy 
moved ant af the sun.

“I have a  tremendone d<y skhi 
problem. Wearing ao much make-

s. Models are t  a a g h t  this. 1 
know It can be done, but the trick 

sot te look actifldaL You c 
practice at home by watchh^ TV 

lediee. It gives yea the oppor- 
tanity to smile with your Ups and 
not your whole face. You caa alee 

before a  m i r r o r  saying 
PLEASE," said Dorothy. Isltlng 
har Ups relax with the word aad 

th f tschBi<nis.
“That ia interesting." 1 replied 

Docethy has such I t i f .  thick aye- 
Ms, 1 inquired whether they

up when 1 am working ia night 
didio is aa help. especialW with 
three shows a  nigtt,”  she m .

“Your ifeia doosat appear dry,'

“No. they aren't, aad it’s  a oom- 
pUmsnt h o ^ sg  you ask," Dorothy 
smiled. *Da my thirteenth birthday 

reed that putting caster ail on
"By applying a  dry-sUn cream 

around my ayes, ea my forehead 
every night before 1 go

bed, I  keep the d i/u tse to a miai- 
1 1 awaken la themum. When 

lag. I  am careful te remeve the 
cream ao that 1 w eal got enlarged 
pores and blackheads." Doroby 
confided

“Have the stadto m akena man 
given you ■ any good advioeT" 
asked

“They have beea moot halpfuL It 
may sonad edd.”  she went on to 
explain, “but tb ^  told mo ta stop 
crinkling my cyoe whoa I li 
This has been wonderful to I 
What bagla as Hght laugh 
wiB aad up as deep w ria lte

“It's >hI a m atter of n  
eating year muades. of lanming to 
laugh width year Bps while keeping 
the i^per pert of your face 'ji re-

ok

1486
10-30

eyelaahas erould make them 
. 1 started doing it thna aad

they became thick m i  loag. 
they are oflea taken far

Now

13-page
Ridden

Y Ei. WE DO!
ta Lydia Lane’s new

nkkt. “Unlock Your 
wuty," has bean tre- 

mondons. But there are stfU a 
tow copies loft. Natalie Wood, 
MarOya Monroe aad Loretta 
Young reveol their methode ef 
beauty cate for their indtvhtoal 
age groans. Tonlea covered range 
fBom hair and compirxioa reu- 
tum  to drsaring oa a budget and 

g r a c e .  To grt your copy 
U caeis AND a aeif-addr 
stomped envelope to Lydto 
Hollywood Beauty, la care of The 
Big Ipriag Herald.

Presbyterian Class 
Has Church Social

Women ef the Elisabeth McDow 
eO Sunday School daae of ths Fink 
Proobytarian Church mat Monday 
at the church for a covered r  '

Mrs.
Currie

D. Leonard and
tor the

Mrs. Dave Evans gave the invo
cation. Seven merabOT wore pres
ent. Gucoto induded Mrs. D. T 
Evaao. Mrs. Ruth MeSwaia and 
Mrs. Duke Burgess of Sacratnoa 
to. CaUf.

J. C. Armistead Jr. 
Now At Fort Lewis

SP3 J . C. Armistead Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Armistead Sr. 
n a  Went 4th. has beea roaaaigned 
to Fort Lewis ia Seattle, Wash 
Armistead has Just completed 
year and two months tour at Fort 
Richardson in Alaska srhere 
igaa connectod with the Urd Regi 
ment, Cortipany Four.

At Fort Lewis be will be assign
ed to the medical company md 
will play 00 the football team.

Mrs. J . C. Armiataad Jr. left 
Monday m otblai-kqrplape to Join 
her husband ia Waelihfebn. She 
has been residbig in

tone. She wore a white carnation 
corsage.

Mrs. McAdams wore a powder 
blue two • piece dress of laoe. The 
Jacket featured a  belted back. She 
wore a white Jeweled hat and black 
patent accessories. Her corsage 
was of white carnations.

Following the cerem ony... recep
tion was hdd in the parii)r of the 
church.

Assisting the bridal couple in the 
receiving line were each of the 
parents and members of the ured- 
ding party.

The serving table was decorated 
with a white organdy over satin 
floor length cloth. The table held 
a centerpiece of white and aqua 
carnations, pompon mums and 
huckleberry leaves. The three-tier
ed wedding cake was deoratod 
with aqua roaes.

Nancy Smith, Patricia Ann Shep
ard. Glenna Coffey, JoAnn Smith 
and Nelda Featherson, both of Dal
las. assisted in serving.

At the register was Kay Eileen 
Farquhar. sister of tbe bride and 
Glenda Wilson, cousin of the bride
groom. Music at the reception was 
provided by Valjean LaCroix and 
Rita and Dreto Wilson, cousins of 
tbe bridegroom.

For a wedding trip to Ruidoso, 
the bride wore a brown silk shan
tung sheath dress with a short bo
lero Jacket. A white lace bat, white 
gloves and shoes completod the en
semble. She wore an orchid cor- 
sage.

After the trip the couple will 
make their home in AbUene.

The new Mrs. McAdams is a 
graduate of Big Spring High School 
and attended P a r k l^  Hospital 
School of X-ray Technology.

McAdams is a graihiato of BSHS 
and attended San Angelo Junior

180

Out-of-town guests Includod Mrs 
C. A. Farquhar, grandmother of 
the bride, from Cisco; Sally Fran
cis aad Sherry F raads of Odessa, 
couslas of the bridagroom.

Mr. aad Mrs. D. J. Sheppard of 
WichMa Falk: Mrs. J . Fraacto 
Sherry aad SaBy of Ruldooo. Char 
be Davio aad Daa Smith of Btom- 
foril.

Reba Riddle Honored At 
Bridal Party In Ackerly

EMMOIOttY
•4 MOTIFS

Floral Embroidery
Simple stitches and blending 

colors make theee motifs ideal trim 
for linens and wearablas. No. 110 
has hot-iron transfer for 14 motifs.

Send IS cento ia coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald. 317 W. Adams 
S t. (^cago  g. DL

£. L. Romans Visit 
In Phoenix, Ariz.

KNOTT — Visiting their daughter 
Its. J. R.

ACKERLY-Rsba Riddle, bride- Mr. 
elect af Ahris Harry, was ths haa- 

at a  bridal ahswor rseaotly 
fas the hams ef Mrs. Vestal HalL 
la  the recahrlag Bae w i t h  the 
bride elect wore her mother aad 
ths m o t h e r  of the prospective 

Mrs. Fay Barry. Ths 
table was laid a

brown doth wMh aa arrangswert 
of yoDow Maolas and csotared 

md a Woalan theme. About M

Pat Rndaoeal arrived back home 
after spending ssvaral weeks in
Celerado with Me atoter aad fami
ly. Mr. aad Mrs. Temaile Mirlos.

Visitors from Peat recoatly wore 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cook and fami
ly. They wore guests of Mr. aaf 
Mrs. J . T. Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Etharedge. 
Mrs. J . F. White and Carl J . WUto 
have recently ratumod from WaOs.

an., where they viallad Mrs. 
White's son and family. Mr. n 
Mrs. Euia Wh i t e ,  whom th 
haven't soaa in M years.

VisBsrs with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Archer have bean har pareB

Mrs. Guy Ayeock 
r Ban. tstar, Mrs. Aubrey 

ad i-***^, aO af 
Mrs. W. M. Kemp of Martens Is 

In Ackorly viatUng har son and 
fa n l£ * ] ^  andM n. Lonnie Kamp.

Aib^  roeant vialtors with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Archar have been their 

n^dar, Mrs. Lula Mae Watts 
aad har two rtaugWers. Betty of 
Big apring aad Mrs. Rlchy Dneflter 
and Jan af Auatia. Aka viaitilM 

we Mattie Loathorwood and N d  
Brews of Big Bpriag.

Mrs. O e e r g o  WOBams Is a 
paUoat la the Tamms haaplIaL 

Guaats ef Mr. and Mrs. Jmam 
WeOs and tomOy have boon Mr. 
and Mrs. Laatar Dnaniag and chil- 
droa af Eddyville. Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Crain vialt- 
od their son aad family. Mr.
Mrs. L. D. CTala. in Big ipriiM re- 
ooatly.

Mrs. BIB WaBaoe and har moth
er, Mrs. W, E. Womack of Ln- 
Biaaa. have Just rstaned  from 
AmarHIe.

and family. Major and Mrs. 
Rutledge and Johnny, in Phoenix, 
Arts., are Mr. aad Mrs. E. L. Ro
man aad Judy.

Guests of Mr. aad Mrs. H. R 
Caftey are their children, the Rev 
aad Mrs. Ralph Caftoy aad chil
dren of San Francisco, CaBf.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Winton aad family 
af Lubbock and Mr. and M rs. 
Woody Caftoy and son. Rev. Caf 
fey wm g n ^  *3
aervlem at the First B a 
Church-

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shaw 
Becky have nooved from Big Spring 
to their farm home ia Knott

Mr. aad Mrs. Soabora I 
aad family of Dumm are v iaitiu  
her perents, Mr.* aad Mrs. J . W. 
Motley, and his sister. Mrs. W. A.

i p t i s t

Miistead Family Has 
First Annual Reunion

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Fkkie

All it took to change the sriattiw  
was for me to complain about the 
bpnt publicly. . J'U  do it again
for a cool .spell.

• • •

With tbe return of the Wandering 
Yateses we learn that they bad a 
nice visit with Joyce and fflewn 
Cootos who live in Wayne, Ohio. 
Tbe Cootoses are manajdng a 
weekly newspaper. They were both 
fonnerly with the Herald.

W h e n  MRS. CLIFTON HEN
DRICKS attended' a luncheon and 
style show for tbe mothers of the 
Soap Box Derby Champions at Ak
ron, Ohio, she won a nice piece of 

iwbacK to tbeJewelry. The <»]y drw 
occasion was that they (hdn't an
nounce that she was from Big 
Spring. . .so distressing to the 
Chamber of Commerce.

• • •
MR. AND-IOiS. S E Y M O U R  

DUNSON of Vernon, Mrs. H. R. 
Pickle of Lubbock and Mrs. Paul 
Rix, Connie and Ruthie Rix of 
Odessa and Lubbock were here 
Monday and Tuesday viaitiag with 
Mr. aad Mrs. C. D. Matbeny and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pickk.

Former resident, FRED LAMB 
of Abilene was the Sunday guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. L 'tle.

A real session was held recently 
at tbe home of MRS. JAMES. C. 
JONES when Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rhodes and their two littk  daugh
ters. Mary and Janet, of Norwalk. 
Calif., visited here. Mrs. Jones and 
Mrs. Rhodes w e r e  high school 
friends in Odessa aad hadn't seen 
each other ia U years. Not only 
were tbe women good friends but 
they have found out that Mrs. 
Rhodes and Mr. Jonm are second 
cousiaB.

Afl members of The Woman's 
Forum are reminded of the 
•**c*ting to be held Friday morning 
at t:30 at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Benson. 1743 Purdue.

It's a long time getting cleared

Mrs, Taylor Hosts 
Baptist SS Group

LAMESA — The MUataad (am- 
ily held Rs flrst renal su luaday 
a t Big Spring City Park with 73 
rslaHTsa praasat tor tbe basket 
dtoasr aM aftaraooa of toOowahip 
and vtsitatien Plana ware made 
to held tbe raualea aanuaBy. and 
ths date tor the next gathering k  
ast tor Aim. » . 1»7. at Big Spring 
City Park.

Brothers and alators. whs with

M n. L. E. Taylor wm hoeU— 
Monday for the Kate Morriaon Or- 
cto of the East Fourth Bapt
Church.

The miaeioa study was brought 
by Mrs. Ira Xaky and wm tltlad 
“Ckurck Life of Americm People." 
Brayeeg wore ghron by Mrs. W. L. 
Claytoa aad Mrs. T. F. Hill.

Six were praaont tor the meatk

up and peihaps most everybody 
knows that Mrs. Zirah LoFevre
didn’t get on tbe Queen For A Day 
program. Actually she was one of 
tbe 30 whose cards were selected 
but not one of the five given tbe 
nod. . Jlowevsr she wasn’t  too 
disappointed because aba couldnl 
have used- the things that were 
given away that day. , .like a trip 
to Tahiti. I’d rather go to the State 
Fair of Texas myself. Anyway, 
that's what happeiied to Zirah’s 
Queen for a Day venture.

Pythians 
Homecoming 
Plans Made

At a meeting of tbe Pythian Sis
ters a t Castle Hall, Monday eve
ning, inembers made plans for the 
homecoming to ba held in Weather
ford in Septm ber.

Mrs. R. L. Butts, who is moving 
to Midland, resigned her position 
as excellent senior. Mrs. W. L. 
Thompson was elected to serve her 
unexpired term.

Mrs. C. V. Hester was elected 
publicity chairman. A f t e r  the 
meeting, a miscellaneous farewell 
shower was given Mrs. Butts. Host
esses for tbe meeting were Mrs. 
L. D. Chrane and Mrs. Choc Smith.

It was announced that the meet
ing on Sept. S will be in honor of 
of the charter members. Hostesato 
for that session sriU be Mrs. L. J. 
Jeter, Mrs. L. D. Hiomtoa and 
Mrs. Otto Peters Jr.

NCO Wives 
Have Swim 
Party, Supper

Members of the * NCO Wives’ 
Club entertained with a swim party 
and wiener roast a t the base pool 
Tionday evening. Husbands ware 
guests, and tbe two hostesses were 
Mrs. Harold Kain and Mrs. Rich
ard Mosher.

The supper was served buffet 
style to about 30. Prises were won 
by M. Sgt. and Mrs. J (to  Joooph 
and Mrs. Clement Amundson.

Tbe announcement was made 
that the business meeting will be 
held Sept. 10, which is a change 
in the date of meeting, because 
of the Labor Day holiday. At tbe 
business session, offleers will be 
elected.

Judy Boren Feted 
At Birthday Party

Judy Boren, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Boren, was honored 
srith a party on her sixth birthday 
Monday afternoon in the booM of 
her parents.

Games were played and winners 
of the prizes were Linda Ports 
and Diana Rodman.

Refreshments of birthday cake 
and toe cream were servwl and 
favors were party wmstles.

Attending were Mrs. Bob Rod- 
man, Diana, Bobby and Tommy; 
Carol Ann Perry; Mrs. R e e s e  
Figley, Janice and Connie; Mrs. 
Mwvin Stondifer, Paula, B u ^  
and David; Mrs. Charles Hilliard. 
Theresa. Dorothy and Charlie and 
Kenny, Don, and Donna Boren.

Mrs. Andrews Has 
Mary Willis Circle

Mrs. Theo Andrews was hostess 
for the Itory Willis d rr ie  of the 
First Baptist Church M o n d a y  
morning.

Mrs. G. J . Couch brought tbe de- 
votton on “Putting God F irst"  
The mission study was taught by 
Mrs. Roy Odom, urho gave a 
ter from “Good Stewards” by Dr. 
J . E. DUard.

Mrs. Ruby TePseon was intro
duced aa a  now msmber. The next 
hostess srin be Mrs. H. Squyres. 
urhe win entertain the group on 
the third Monday ia September.

Refreahments svere served to the 
marobers and taw guests, Mrs. 
Jack Hardesty and Susaa ef Hol
lywood. Calif.

Mrs. A. C  Bass has rstum sd 
from Denver and relerado Springs, 
where she woe a gueet of har

Mrs. Edna Duffy. She was
------1 by Mrs. Pranttoe
aad chUdrea of Snyder.

their famiBeo rsmprissil the group. 
Mrs. G. L. Hogue of Owpus

Chriatt, Mrs. Joe B. Wright af Mid 
land. A. M. MOstoad of Dumas, 
and G. L. Miklaad af Patrlda.

Retotives wars iadaded from 
Hamho. Winfield. Mt. Plsosant 
Corpw Ckristt. Peosa. Abilsne. Bay 
Ctty. Patricia. Plaiaview, F a r t  
Worth. Odaaoa, Mnlsahsa, Thkio 
and Big Spring.

Stanton Folks Have 
Trips, Entertain

STANTON-Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Bridies, and Mr. and Mrs. AI>ort

Bugh and Patoy of Stamford
wot a tow days at Chrtotaval.
Mrs. George Dovto recotved a 

fanriMn U s la a faB.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Louder aad 

Linda and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Turu- 
have returned from a fkhiag 

trip to Colorado.
Mrs. E. B. Coen k  at heme tol- 

lowiog a  medical checkup at Ma- 
loaeJlogaa Hospital la Big Spring.

Mr. aad Mrs. Carl dardy , and 
Mr. asri Mrs. Derwood Clardy and 
daughters attended the Clardy 
family reunton at Clyde reoantly. 
A. T. Clardy of Seattk . Waoh., 
spent a few days here vhttiag the 
two families. Mr. and Mrs. Cart 
Clardy have had aa their guaats. 
Mr. aad Mrs. Gene B sash am. aad 
Mr. aad Mrs. Keith Mika. aS of 
Colorado CKy.

Mr. aad Mrs. Bobby Shaakk of 
El Paso are the pnroata of a daugh
ter. Joyce Lee, bora Aug. g, la El 
Pm s. Mrs. Lola Shaakk of Stan
ton k  the paternal graadmothor.

Mr. aad Mrs. T o m ^  Jones and 
daughters, Mrs. Lea nsm lags, and 
Veaetto Lou White oB ef RockwaB 
v i s ^  to Stanton with relatives. 
Stmday Mr. and Mrs. Ivaa White 
Joined the guests aad visited at 
Tarxaa to the home ef Mr. aad 
Mrs. Bonak White and family.

Viaitiag to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan White ore Mrs. White's 
nephew «id niece of Karrvflk, Jo 
Richard sad Bobbe Joyce Swaim.

The Swaima are movlag to Mid- 
laifd. from KemrlOe.

Night-Time Togs
Are pajamas your prefarenoe In 

nightwear? Thon hsre’a an odor-, j 
abk ast tor you—wMh long or 
paata, with or without a collar.

No. 14M with PATT-04tAiMA 
rinded k  te sizae M. U. 14. 13. U, 
31. Siaa 13, top with collar, 3% 
yards ef 3Mach; short pnats, Ik  
yards: kng. 3k yank.

Send 31 cenU to coiak for thk

Rittem  to DUS LANE, Big Spring 
ersM 337 W. Adams St., Chicago 

3. UL

W E NEED TALENT
If You Hoew Talent Of Any K M  And 

Want Ta Ba In Our Annual Howard
eh

County Amateur Skww . .  •

PHONE AM 4-2604

New A t A n t h o n y ' s !
Q I A N D M A ' S

W A U B A M I

Mr. aad Mrs. Jack ■erassty.
8 u ^  and Carol af Bollywood. 
CaBf.. are gneaU to tbs hames of 
Mr. aad Mrs. J . E. Hardesty, Mr. 
aad Mrs. Ftaak Hardesty and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. EUott.

■ofkto aad Dana Sac Beeves of
Odessa ore vkitiag their g rM - 
porento. Mr. aad Mrs. H. Reaves

United Council
The meeting of ths United Coun- 

efl af Chuits Woman, orlgiaally
tor Thursday

Thurs
day. Aag. 30. R wiO bogia at 7 
pm . at the bartwcue pork of Ose-

Mr. aad Sirs. Aatheoy Delgado
of San Antonio ore guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. V in c^  Best, and 
Sgt Best. 33U S. MonttoeDo. '

H y ieeter grticribts St leisph 
Fir CMMras”

■isaa.w.1
M UsssratritoM  
tare I---- a lto ^S M t

MMsiaiMei
ST. JOSETH ASnin FOI (MILDffll

Wotch Rtpoiring
PROMPT SERVICB 

Ovor 33 Tears Expoetouee
J. T. GRANTHAM

Ml Mala

NOTICE
Carver Drtve-b
3M*

ATTiNTION SCHOOL GIRLS 
up with a pommaeat . . . Until puMto aebeal epees 

oftortog you a regular |3 J3  LaeaBn CoM Wave
For ONLY S6J0

BEULAH'S BEAUTY SHOP
NW nth AM

. . .  SeppNsd dw Woe tor iMt 
Drl I sieetti cettea priat. 
htofcy lea She« II pestol as 
a  w ettera village. . .  wMi

fiert k  a  
tkyl Mee, red. greea, er

Siset t  to Id.

Now At Only

$12.95
On Our FMhIon 

Balcony

Ywur
Frinndly
S h p ff in f

Cdrtfpr

TUESDAY

SPECIAL
• Sonforim dlt
• Modiinn-woahoblnl
•  vfVOG^fM lfVOfin

w K d d

SPECIAL 
' PURCHASE! 

Regulated
C O T T O N

A

it

Yard

New Foil Fottemt And A Bevy Of 
Beautiful G)lort • • d 36 Inches Wide.

SHOP PEN N ErS EVERY DAY AND SAVE!
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Stanton Sefs #  
School Dates

STANTON ~  Supt. L. M. Hays 
has announced Aug. M and II u  
dates for High School student 
registration.

Tanchers will be on hand at •  
•Jn . Aug. 10 to register freshmen 
and at 1:30 p.m. to enroll the 
aopbomores. At I  a.m. Aug. 11 
juniors will be enrolled and at 1:30 
p jn . seniors will be sipied up for 
the school year. Othw s tu n ts  
will be enrolled Sept. 1.

Students of Stanton who wish to 
try  out for a place In the band 
are urged to assemble at the High 
School at 8 p.m. Thursday.

Jack Gray, new band director, 
issued the caU for the meeting 
here this week. Gray is anxious to 
have all students from the fifth 
grade level through the 13th grade 
to be present for the discussion.

Hays is in need for two instruc
tors to complete the faculty for the 
1966-57 schMl season.

A Junior High school coach and 
aodal science teacher and a home- 
making instructor are on the want- 
ad Ust.

A budget hearing will be held 
a t the school Aug. T7 at 8 p.m.

Supt. Hays perinted out another 
public meeting will be held on the 
evening of Aug. 80 at 8 p.m. when 
bids are opened for the new school 
building.

snggsats
1. He said

81fiir

—  -------- — _____Wmî f WwIN jW r OOVfdU a a a ^  '

C Of C At Lomeso 
Picking Directors

LAMESA — The primary noml- 
nating ballot for Lamesa Chamber 
of Commerce directors went into 
the maii Monday, according to 
Tim Cook, chairman of the elec
tion board.

Each member of the Chamber 
will be given the opportunity to 
name 10 possible directors on the 
first ballot. The 10 Mgh will iw 
listed on the chamber's general 
alectioa ballot to go out ou Aug.

Policemen May 
Study Spanish

A class in conversational Spanish 
win be organized for membirs of 
the city police staff if a sufficient 
number ^  scholarships «an be ar
ranged.

Dr. W, A. Hunt, president of 
HCJC, said that nine scholarships 

be needed to handle the ^  
tniUon charge. That many police 
have Indicated a desire to take 
the course in an effort to learn 
the basic elements of communi
cation in Spanish. They need it in 
their work with the Latln-Amerl- 
caa populatlott.

First Bolt Prtmiuni 
In Dowson Growing

LAMESA — First bale of cotton 
premiums have climbed almost to 
a thousand dollars, according to 
Jeff Shipp, diairman of the Cham
ber of Commerce Agriculture Com
mittee.

At the preeent time, R. L. Holder, 
producer the first bale of cotton 
in Dawson County this year, stands 
to be awarded 1898.17 in cash and 
merchandise. Shipp said this morn
ing that severai solicitors have not 
^  reported all their awards. The 
bsle was not auctioned off.

States Rights
IAN niANCOCO (It-The OUa- 

hotnn deh gntlon to the RepuWean 
NaUoaal Convention plans to duck 
out on politicking toidght aad take 
In a movie. The picture: *X)kla- 
homa!**

Chorg«(l With DWI
LAMESA — Ih e Texas Highway 

Patrol arraated a  Lnbbodt man, 
Clandlo Ortiz, 60, aad filed charges 
of driving while tntoxlcateO against 
him. He is in the Dawson County 
Jail. The am at was made aeven 
milae north of Lssnasa on U. 8. 
87.

Traffic Crackdown 
Continues In Lomoso

LAMESA — City pdice, continu
ing the traffic violation crackdown 

dared by the City CouacU last 
Thursday, lamsd 81 ticketa Satnr- 
day aad Sunday, Induded wore 17 
vtolations of the loud muffler ar- 

Inancs, six for no drivers Ucanas, 
five for driving la an unsafe man
ner, three for speeding and one 
for driving up to the mailboz at 
the postoffice from the wrong aide 
of tM street.

No one ever makes much money 
with a little irrigatioQ well, but 
they help out during a dry year. 
Ray Adams has one on his farm 
northeast of Ackerly that isn’t  used 
except during dry years like this 
It doaen’t  put out much water, but 
he has 65 acres of cotton from It.

“And that's about all I do have," 
he said. "The well is too small, 
but it pays off when the rains 
fail."

Adams Is in the Black Angus 
business and usually grows all his 
own feed except for a little pro
tein. He pots silage and has a 
large sudan field. This year, how
ever, he won't have much feed 
going into the winter. His farm
land is located in one of the bareet 
spots of Dawson County.

•  a a
James B. Wooldridge has moved 

to Big Spring to help Bert Badger 
in making insect counts and work
ing with gins this fall. Wooldridge 
originally came from Sweetwater 
but has been living in Lubbock 
where he did graduate work at 
Texas Tech.

The main Insect they keep tabs 
on is the {dnk boUworm. This little 
pest is always around regardless 
of the weather. Badger says the 
pink bolhrorm can live just as well 
during dry periods as any other 
time because it spends most of 
its life inaide the boU.

He doesn't think there are too 
many this year, but says they can 
lourer the Maple by spotting i t

• « •
Maize prices have steadly In

creased through the summer, aad 
win probably go higher. It is seO- 
ing for about gt.TO a hundred now 
in small quantities.

Texas has one of the shortest 
maize crops In history. Not much 
was grown anywhere except in ccr- 
taia parts of the H i^  Plains wh«e 
it Is irrigated.

E levatm  have very l i t t l e  
maize stored now, says local grain

P R I N T I N G
T. I .  JORDAN A CO.
Did AM 4-2311

119 W. tat « .

•25 C A S H
OR MORI W ILL B l AW AROID SOMI LUCKY PfR* 
SON AT OUR DRAWING IV ER Y  WEDNESDAY! 
All you hovo to do is rogiator al oHhor of our tforo* 
Wodneoday. Thoro h  nothing to buy . • .  you nood net 
bo proiint to win. Drawing at 4:30 thit Wadnaaday.

Bob Brotfor, c-o OK Trailer Courts, Won $25 Lost Wsok

W ION ISDAY*! SUN SPUN 12 OZ. BO TTLI

11̂  C A T S U P  2  for 29
SHORTENING 3 ■"

FLOUR GLADIOLABuys
FLOUR
KECIUM Big Dip, Gallon

H D  gs*^t 2 “ - 5 9 *

1 0t eeeeeaaeeeeeee  q,e • e a a e ^ ^ ^ 8 9 *

I D  B O W L  s r -  3 9 ^

10 Lb .
Gold M ed al
Bag . . . .

m a a Eff̂ EEAt
C P

1 1 B1 IDKAL DOO

4 r  F O O D  2
1 LPe W Uf

Per 2 5 c

POTATOES 10 LK 49e
GREEN BUNCHES

ONIONS 2 , .  15e
DONALD DUCK FROZEN 6 O L

ORANGE JUICE „ 15c

MATCHLESS

BACON 2tb.75e
ORADE A POUND

F R Y E R S ...................39c
ALL MEAT

FRANKS 3tb.$1.00
4Hi & Grsgg
Phono AM 4-6101

611 Lomoso Hiwoy
Phono AM 4-2470

FOOD STORES

dealer Ray Winans. Ha plana a 
trip out to tha Peoos country to 
aea If be can locate any for storage. 
Pecoa never grew any maise until 
cotton allotmenta left farmara with 

lot of idle land. For tha laat 
few years some fanners have been 
irrigating it.

•  •  e
The only good dryland crops on 

tha South Plains are found in Yoa
kum and Cochran counties, accord
ing to W. S. Goodlett, area con
servationist with the Soil Conser
vation Service. Good rains h a v e  
come to that area, and near Leh
man he sa^s farmers have com
plained of too much rain. ...........

Elsewhere in his area atacks up 
about like Howard County, Cotton 
haa been burning down in Scurry 
County, There la such scant cover 
on the soil that blowing may be
come a problem next spring. Good
lett says tbs Rolling Red Plains 
on which Snyder is located btkw 
worst Ust spring than any other 
section.

Goodlett saya millet mskea a 
good cover enm because it grows 
off fast yet will die at frost. Thus 

makes a cover to bold down 
wind erosion and at the same time 
doesn't take any winter moisture 
from the soil like rye does.

If a farmer has a good weed

lift an the soil. Ha aaid ana year 
Dawson County farmara got a good 
er/var af raacua graaaaa on th a  
fields which hrid down tha sand. 
Ha doesn't think too numy thistles 
will come up this late, evan if they 
do and there are not too many of 
them, he says they can be aiued- 
ded and left for cover. The aeed 
they make doesn't craata a n y  
problem, since every field in WeM 
Texas already has a 80-year sup
ply.

e •  e
Cotton Insects have slowed down 

a little la Martin County, b u t 
haven't run up the white Am  Tri. 
BoOworma a i^  loopara are still 
working, while a few leaf worms 
have bem found Utely.

There U tome disagreement op 
how much damage the loopera are 
doing. Some farmers ssy they are 
found on nearly every stalk but 
don’t seem to be oatlng much. 
Some producers are keeping them 
in check with endrin, though no 
kind of prison geU a 100-par cent 
kilL

• •  •
Soma of the collage regulations 

Just don't make sense. For In
stance, Texas AAM wont allow a 
girl to study veterinary medldne, 
or maybe it is the vetariiuuians 
tlMinaelves who don't want cam- 
petition from women homing in on 
their profession.

Pstsy Aaron of Gail has b e a n  
knocking on Southwestern College 
doors for five years, wanting a 
chance to become an animal doc
tor. ASM and all tha other cri- 
leges keep saying no. The o n I y 
p lM  wfawe she could study U

Big Spring (Taxot) Hnrdd, Tuts., Aug. 21, 1956

at ComaO. aad aha toys that la a 
long way from homo.

Patsy graduated from T exas  
Tacfa In 1868 and was tha first ani
mal husbandry asojor la tha Ua- 
tory of tha achori. Shs U now 
working in the A8C office at Gall,

Dgmocratic TV
INDIANAPOLIS -  The teUvl- 

sion set in Republicna Gov. George 
N. Craig's outer office delivered a 
clear picture of the Ocroocratic 
Nationri Convantion last week al
though few emptoyee bothered to 
watch. But whra everyone gath
ered to see the start of the GOP 
convention, the set went blank.

but still would Ilka to study vetorv 
nary madicina.

*lt‘a not the some profsarion M 
used to be when most of the trads 
waa with cattle, horaes and muke," 
she said. "Now 88 per cent of the 
income Is flrom dogs. And Fm plon- 
ty big enough to handle any kind 
of pooch."

Mora Conforl WgoriRf
FALSE TEETH

B an  l« •  p U o m t war to vfattona  toam plot* iiaonmfor t . FAOTaaTB. 
on Wiprovod powdtr, mrlokUd oo 
iipptr ODd le tm  plotoo bokU tbaoi 
Onnor oo m a t fail mora aom- 
fartabla. Na vuminj. aooaj, paatf 
taata or foaUns. IVt aikrilaa (a m -  
acid). Ooaa not lour Cboeka ‘̂ platt 
adar** idantuta biaatb) Oat rAB- 
t n t n i  today a t any d m  aovatae.

THANKS FOLKS
For your good rocoption of our now Drivo-ln Pharmacy 
on Oponing Day. Thoao of you who didn't got to como 
by yostarday, p lom  como In oa aoon oa you con.

C A R V E R  
Drive-In Pharmocy

304 East 9th at Johnson Dial AM 4-4417

TED HULL FR IEN D LIEST  SERVICE IN TOWN* ELMO PHILLIPS

........

tTORS HOVRS 
8:88 A. IL -7:aa P. II. 
OPEN T n . 8>« P. M. 

unco. AND 8AT. 
MORTON'S. Vi LB.

SHORTENING 
COFFEE

TEA .
Jewel
3 Lb. Can

piip

Hixton'f 
1 Lb. Con .

Swanadown, Whito or Yollow, Box i KINOSPORO, TO LB. SACK

CAKE MIX . . 25c I CHARCOAL . 89c
A | C A  Golden Mist v L E v  1 Pound C o ito n .............................

CATSUP M . . . . . . . . . .
PICKL-BARREL SW EET, QUART | HUNT'S EARTLETT, NO. 300 CAN

PICKLES . . 49c I PEARS . . . 25e
DOG FOOD 
TOILET TISSUE
BELL'S HOMOGENIZED, % GAL. CTN.

M ILK . . . .  49c
SEEDLESS WHITE, LB.

GRAPES > . . 19c
TOMATOES
YELLOW , LB.

SQUASH
Cello C^n. . . . . . . . . .

I BLACK DIAMOND, LB.

7V^c I Watermelons . 2c
Swanson Chicken ^ 
Beefy Turkey, 8 Ox. X tJ

Fresh Pact
10 Ox. Pkg. . . .  1 7

U.S.D.A. Choice Heavy 
Beef, Round, Lb.
ROAST 
RIBS
STEAK .............
BISCUITS BRAN D S..........  2 FOR

MEAT POT PIES 
STRAWBERRIES 
STEAK

CHUCK, LB.
BEEP
PLATE, LB. ........

FV flpy
r m i i f

U nch Meatp^.'<kr.”; :t  p l .  25cPAP, Olive A Belo. Pkg.
READY TO 

SERVE AASATSKOSHER

m w  WGDMESt̂ y

FOR 

Rolls
rrUROION BAY, NO. M t CAN

PIE CH ERRIES. 19c
PANCY C A U P . L .

PEACHES . . 19c
15‘

p i

K:>>^

mm



A Bible Thought For Today
I t  I t  th e  S p irit th a t qu ickeneth ; th e  flesh  p ro flte th  
no th ing : th e  w ords th a t I speak  unto  you, th ey  are  
sp irit, an d  th ey  are  life . (St. Jo h n  6:63)

E d i t o r i a l
Matter That Affects Pocketbooks

This isn't a m attsr of tho impact of a 
Oamocratic or avan a Rapublican NaUon- 
al Convention, but it is one that affects 
tba pocketbooks of moat Big Spring people.

Wa have reference to the Item which 
r^xnted fire loases of |lS,34t during July. 
Thla compared with $15,926 for the entire 
first half of the year. It also had the ef
fect of boosting fire losses for the year to 
|tt,176.10.

Within little leaa than two months we 
will b^observing National Fire Preven
tion JWeek and a great deal will be said 

subject of doing those things which 
bold down Are losses. But it so hap- 

^pens that tire records are made the year 
around and not Just In October. Sometimes 
they are made in July as oar sobering 
l e c ^  of the past month will attest.

During July our firemen answered $1 
fire calls. In spite of the fact that we had 
one new fire station in operaUon, giving

us a total of three companies now, we 
had losses of $7,054 in contents and |S,70t 
in damage to buildings inflicted by these 
biases.

As reassuring as more fire stations and 
more firefighting equipment may be, the 
answer of good fire records is largely in 
the hands of property owners and oper
ators. If we dont practice fire prevenUon 
continuously, wo caned out tte  advan
tage we gain by providing tba latest word 
in firefighting apparatus and techniques. 
By providing theM things, and by sending 
firemen to the annual short courses, we 
hope to gain credits on our fire insurance 
premiums. But if wa continue to create 
greater looses and thus lessen our credits ' 
or conceivably to bring on rata penalties, 
then we will have been paying tribute on 
two sides. The answer to this Is, of course, 
to be careful constantly to remove all 
fire hasards.

Another Propaganda Trick
Hm state Department's refusal to dear 

American corraspondanta for a IPday vis
it ta Rad China has been criticised by
Uerfoert Bnickar, chairman of the Freedom
of Information Committee of the Ameri
can Society of Newspaper Editors.

Bmcker wired Secretary Dufies aonoa 
sharp crlticlaro of the department's ac
tion. Ha pointed out that at Geneva last 
year Preddont Eisenhower urged a great
er exchange of Informatioa between East 
and Wast.

"Lot no BOW stand before the world 
guilty of the very ebaenrantism wo ds- 
nounoa whan Cnsrimunist countrioo prae- 
tlee it."  cried Bnickar. He noted that 
ASNE's HO members range "the whole 
apectrom of poUtleal views. **

As for the charge that we are as guilty 
of preoB cananrihtp in this case as Com- 
munist dOBBtrlas normally are. ants.

A year age the U. 8. put Rad Chfaa 
on that ""*<1 she relaaaas the last 
af the Americans held la dnrance vile a s ' 
Amarleaaa would be permitted ta travel 
thore. n  was a reaewiabis esardae af 
Amarieoa aovarafgnty ta view of the han-

dreds of missionaries and other Ameri
cans, indudiBg many a U. S. aoldtar end 
airman, erbo were tortured or starved to 
death ta Rod Oilneee prisons, or who still 
languish there.

The obvious purpose of the Communlata 
in inviting American correapoodents there 
was to serve the ends of propaganda and 
to dreumvent the State Department's 
ban.

To picture the State Departmant's ada* 
mant stand as a denial of press freodon 
is stretching the blanket pretty far.

Said a department spokesman: "Wa 
dont believe any responsible Amarlcaa 
nawaman will violate tho polidos and the 
laws of this govemmaal**

But Just in caoa anyona dons accept 
the Rad Invltatloa over tba State Dapar^ 
m eat's eipraseed opposttioB, ha wU bn 
subject to a JaU term of five years sad a 
ftoe of $IA00, or both.

Chiaa knows what R rrmat do ta  temeva 
Bm ban release U. 8. prtoeaere aun la 
Red Oilnsee Jafis, or otherwise detataed 
there. Tho offer to admit 1$ U. 8. eor> 
respondents to the mainland is a  heafhoa 
Chinoeo trick.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s ,
World Situation Over Oratory

SAN FRANCISCO-Evor dace 1940 the 
aahonal convoiaisns of tho two political 
partlao have bean hold agaiaat tho back
ground of war or tho throat of war and 
each tiitw tho florid rhetoric of tho plat
form and the hombaal of tba oratory have 
had Httis or nothing to do with srtwt hao 
been hoppaaiag ta a w o r l d  of revoto- 
tieoacy aphaovaL

la  the aanamcr of 194$ whan the Ra- 
pubUcaas mot ta Philadelphia all of Woet- 
ara Barope had goao down before HK- 
tar's bMtikrtog and it wao doubtful whether 
Britain, akae and rtaore or lees defeass 
laos, could stand. Yet, tar the crowds 
that chanted “Wo want Wifikio” this 
might as wofl have been uccurrtag an 
the moon. And the Democrats ia *^~ rg i 
grodglagly acqutiecid ta a third tarm for

Arhb-Israeli heotility Is 
Nor ta thta year aa ta the

Pear yean talar the coantry wm cam- 
ptatoly hbaorbed ta the strundo k  vic
tory and both the conventions and tho 
nioctloa campaign that followed sewned 
trretavaat as a tired, stak Roosevelt farced

iM ^ b a |r |> ^ ^  a tre n i^  The Reppbli-
Goveraor Thomas E. Dew

ay of New York, eeuld not break through 
tho Amoricaa preoccapattan with winning

la l* 4 $ ttw a s tb o c o id w a r . w ith the 
growing threat of open Communist aggrso- 
sioa ta Barope. and ta IM  the Korean 
War had taken a fearful toll of Amoricaa 
raatinltlsa. the Communiet Chinees had 
tatorvenod and the dread shadow of m  
Asiaw ids esafiict was H e a daft ctaod 
on the hartoon.

Uda year is ao exeepUon. As tho Ra- 
pubheans gather here their Secretary of 
State. John Fhster DaDes, is ta London 
trytag to aompromlso the dispute between 
FVaaoa and Britain oa the one band an^ 
Egypt oa the other over Egypta snsure 
of the 8net CansL War over the canal 
may be averted. Bat, quite apart from 
this toddent. the danger of a conflict in 
the Middle East as a resuR of thk grhwlrfk

The Big Spring Herald

■lew* SeteUey OramuATBO eawsFAeana. w*. 
n a t DM AM «wii Ms o*nm. tvn*

Irretavanca of tho political promises and 
proposals hold oat to the voters by the 
two partlos ta cenventloa aaownhled. tb a  
wordy taroiCB policy ptaok ta tho Domw 
cratie platform premises ahnost evory- 
thtag to everybody. R propoaen the peace 
Bil oettlemont ef the Arab-IsraoN dtaputo 
and then R effers arms to IsraoL

On Communist China. wRh taropsua 
and Asian opinioa iiM,renslngly opposed to 
the Amoricaa pnsitien, the pU ttem  took 
n rigid poaitien against admIssInB of Rad 
Chiaa to tho UnHod KaUono and ia favor 
ef centiaaed support for Nattonaltst Chia a 
While pUtform ptodgso mam UtUa. this 
would tend to tio the hands of a Demo
cratic Preaidant and his Secretory of 8tato 
ia tho fnca of tho prsaoures that ore sura 
to be appRed wRh respect to China aace 
the American sisetion has been hold. The 
Democratic platform has a fooBsh ref
erence to the RepubBcan adminletratioa 
“fratam isii«“ with the Cemmutaata.

Tho RepahRcaa pUlform ta Rs ftaal 
form is hkely to bo somewhat more mod- 
arato oa foiuign policy, siace tho Eissa  
bower adminiatratioa has had tho sobering 
reepoasibility for taking the pcriloas da- 
dstaas akirtiag the narrow way bstweea 
peace and war. They oonld revel ta com- 
plft^ fo v  y w i
with DoOee dtaoctlag the framiag ef the 
ptaok. they aecueed the Democrats of 
every high crime and mtademoanor ta the 
forsiipi poBcy flald.

The RcpubUcans will campaign sa peace 
and proeperity, conveniently Ignoring 
the menace of war ia the Middle East. 
The Sues ertais ta at least a dark spot
on the record and there have been those 
whe predict .that this bkeniih will Impair 
Republicans chances in November.

To one obeerver, however. It aeems 
hkely to have eicactly the op p ^tc effect. 
The carefully calculated appeal ef a aol- 
ttenstatesm gn id the White House will be 
exploited to encourage the belief that with 
his experience and backgreoad President 
Eiaepbower can lead the nation thraurh 
the crisis and keep the peace. And If ha 
fails ta this endeavor Um  who is better 
qualified to try to Umlt the conflict and 
protect the American Intereet? Something 
like this appeal—d o st change horses in 
the middle of the strean»->wae need by 
RooseveR in 1944.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
South Forces Double Compromise

8AN FRANCBCO 01 -  Demo
crats and RepubUcaan, both aaxl- 
oua to ovoid aM criM  the whRe 
South and lootag Rs votoe, have

trt-

backad off from s a j ^  they ap
prove tho Supremo Cowt's bon oa
pubUc school 

This was a victory for Soothara 
Wblto dslegsiss to both ccovaa- 
tlMM. Bngety oatanmberod, they 
fought against endorsement of the 
court's dedsioa ta their parttae' 

MtaUn ntatforuia.
Both parttaa-DomoemU at CU- 

eago, 'Bipublleano bora — have 
prodaeed eempremtaa platform 
plwtas oa dvfl lighta. Tb^ coold 
hardly iBoora the coart's dodalaa. 
8a they maatiooed R. But thay 
dktat endoraa R.

This may aatooiah paopta oot- 
■kta thaUnRad Stotaa since the 
coort's ruRag hae the efM  ef 
eattanal taw; and ae matter .erhkh 
peify wtas. R wifi hove to beck 
the taw and do whatever may bt 
aerieeorr to eaforce R.

Bat both p a r t i e s  « a  con- 
eciesk of ths box office electioa 
recripto. U the Nov. $ bafiettog to 
done, the gontheni veto may

moon dio dUrofUBCo bats 
and defeat.

Tito PepnhHrme* ptaok eays 
they “accopt" tha court'o doctatoa. 
n  might aaom nothhe lorn could 
ho said sfnea tho dodaioa ta na
tional taw.- But the Democrats 
managed to do lorn. Tbsy suround- 
od thoir plank ta tag.

R has Hog boon a RapiihRcaa 
hope to apRt up and than wla 
away tba traditkaaOy Damocratto 
South. Ibo OOP had aoma sae- 
cooa la im  whan foor Soothara

I Ttxao, Vtrglaia.
states voted for 
bower. They wen 
Florida m  Ta 

Bat tha UH stocticn alaa prevM- 
ad an aaampla af how tanportaat 
the South ta to 11m Donwerato. 
Tba only olataa which voted that 
year for Adtal SteveaBon were 
■avoa Scuthem and two border

They
CaroRaa,

Kentweky

North and South 
Atahama. Ark- 

Mlastarippi. 
Wont Ylrglafa.

H a l  B o y I
Housewives Are Shoplifters

China Beginning 
Campaign For 
Birth Control

HONG KONG (II -  
Chiaa. with ahnoat a foarth ef 
the werkTo populatiea wtihta Ra 
bordore and tacreisiag at tba rota 
af a jM  a day. la beglwiiag to 
Breach birth casUroL

Tha dadsioa oadad a bog bat 
quiat m orrei wtthta the regime ef 
Mas Taa-taag over whsther to 
ipiaad birth cootrel knawtadga 
araaag CMaa's $H milliaa paopis 
for tha flret lima la the aatioa's 
tang Watery.

Ratumiag travelers report poet- 
ore, givtag etem enlary taaeoae In
omB coiwniiv ■rw DiononiniB n  
ntodlcal offlooB. A recent P e^ng  
eewspaper report told of XT talor- 
matiea ceatirs newly aetablialwd 
ta the capital cRy.

The article, ia the Kwongming 
Daily, was the first word to the 
oetatde world that Rm Peiping 
govarnmaat ta spenaaring birth 
control.

Tha nawepaper , howtvar, derid
ed any aaggestiens that China’s 
Immanse population ta outrunning 
ito food figiply*or that birth con
trol would be used as a weapon 
to lavoi off tho swiftly tacreaalag 
aambors.

NEW YORK (»->Tbo 
hoaniwllo, who hao maay'vMuoo, 
ataa taado Am aottan ta oao fens 
of crkna-abopBfttag.

Light-Aiwed custoaMn coat 
dopatmoot oad spodaRy atatao 
at toast $09 milUaa doitars n yanr, 
aaderobahly much msra.

“Ttw graateot lass oomoa from 
the hsneawtfa .- said Mre. Mary 
OsogamL ooo of the nattan'a top 
atara datacMvai. “She ta a good 
cuatamar ta many ways. Sw pays 
bar biOs. keeps up ksr rb a rp  ac
counts—but aha stook. too.

“Aad tf aho koons at R abo sooa 
loanw ao Oto t r i ^  ef tha ptefos-

ktaptomaaiae. ‘ShopOftara staoply 
sraR aomalhtag tar aothtag.

“T b v  aftaa hova tha maddlai 
Idaa that taktag aemathtag from a 
big dapartmsnt otora r a ^  ta a t 

doat nndoratond 
■aanatU thay ara

. Thtr 
i moral i

Mrs. Csspsm i apacial agsat tar 
William P. Alaxander, a tarmor 
infantry afflear who acta aa a 
•SI III RJ eSM OUW  N r  m  ospon*
meat storaa thraagboot tba UaRad 
Statoo, haa c a o ^  nearly IA99
■hopttftan la tha Imt M yaws.

"Moat MtopUftors ara ama- 
tenrs.** H a s ^  "but tha oma- 
toon accaant far 71 pw cant af

r i  eay this shout tha avar- 
aga houaowtta wha to m  amataar  
shopUftor. Ouea aha haa basa 
caught, avsn thouH may havu 
slolea many ttmas botaru, sha oa- 
aally swears off taraver."

Oaa ether eM fact oboot ehop- 
IfUng:

*'lt raachao Rs pook orouad tha 
two p sa ts it raSpoos holidays — 
Christaua and Eastor,** aoid Mrs.

Canal Parley 
In Dry Run

'T bsy range la age from 9 to 
99. A tot ora leaa agera, bat atoot 
ara heaeaalu a  betweaa 99 and 
49’'

Woman ihopliftars oatnumber 
men at taaet flva to oao. Bat ta 
either sex the person who octaaQy 
steali from hangar It nnuonol.

Many paople baUeva that moot 
ihopUftara suffor from ktaptoman- 
ta. or aa irreeiatRda cempuloioa 
to taka eomething that doam t be- 
kng to them. wM har they hove 
any real need for R or net. Mrs. 
Congemi grimly soys this is pnra- 
ly a legend.

“Ktaptomania. If there really to 
anch a thing, la vary rare.’* aha 
•aid. *T*va never encountered n

the

Mr. Breg«r

a  Herald, TtMs., Aug. SL MSI

DETROIT lA-BUod chUdiaa are fread 
from one of their greatest fears ta a gay 
hour of ewtiaming pool fun.

That's tha fear ol bumplag Into thtagi. 
which disappears for the youngsters shout
ing and splashing ia an indoor po(4 ooca 
a week.

But oven m ort important things a rt ae- 
compUahed ta tha first swimming cistssa 
evar bold for bUnd children In Detroit. 
Their teodier soya tho dasaos givo tho 
youagsters **a chance for free movement 
to let off steam.”

They move aa freely aa fish ta tha water, 
knowing sudden motioa won’t mean a 
bruised knee or bumped elbow from erne 
unexpected hard object. They're learalag 
to Prim and even divt.

To apfiradato the difforooce, tooebon 
toy you should too tho blind chfidren ta 
school—"they are quiet and subdued and 
always a little afraid. But they leaa that 
fear once they are ta tha water/*

e
/

/
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' . . .  ABd flntU y, OhAmfr, w ould you teQ th «  TV  sudteiK * S e a l ?  to cou 
tlw  g e e rtt o f tbg  x sitg g t hum ga In th g  w o rld . A • r  b ri* ."^

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Where There's A Will-There's Death

‘̂  Certain primitiva p#(4>Ies ta Africa aad 
in other Isolated areas of this world hava

By BODY O H JIO U  
LONDON «A- Tha Susa CtoMd 

with 199 mUsa
of saR water flowtag thmugh •  

driest iatoraaUoaal

tba strange capacity to wifi themselves to 
death. Scientists tell that such people, 
for some reason, secret to themselves,
often decide they wifi (fie. They go to 
bod, turn their faces to tho wall and dio. 
Why they dio. no one knows. Apparently 
they merely will it so.

1 once knew n man who, I beliava, died 
for that reason In that manner. Tha (»ly 
other explanation for his strange finish 
must be that somehow he bad a powerful 
and uncannily accurate premoaltiao of his 
own death. No other axplunriion can ac
count tar the steps ha took prior to his 
death.

Hia name waa Hamdon. Ha was a crip- 
pto his body and limbs had been tw let^ 
and gnarled by some disease. He wee 
alone in the world with the exception of 
bis aged father. This poor old man, who 
waa possibly past 90, was senile to the 
point of Idiocy.

Herndon was the editor of a small week
ly newspaper on which I once worked In 
a north Texan town. He and his father 
lived together in a email room a few 
blocks from the office. They ate aU of 
their meals in a little cafe acroaa tba 
straat from the newspaper. The old man 
would coma down town with Hamdon 
•ach morning. He had loot an senaa of 
location with one exception. He could al
ways find his way back to tba office from 
anywhera in town. He could never re
member where ho Hvod nor could be ro- 
call tha raetaurant where they ato.

Ha would wander IdUy up and down the 
•trsets. his one pastime was saarching 
tha gutters for tats of tinfoil, dgaretta 
butts, scraps of colorad paper aad other 
traah. Tbaaa ha would pUk up and care
fully place ta n caao iiRood tor hia apoc-

At noon ho would wander hack to tho 
offlco; Herndon wonld take tho spoctado 
cnoo out of tho old maa'a shirt aockot. opsa 
R and dump tho filthy miocrilany of rub- 
blob that ha had acquired into the waeto- 
tioHot He would take tho old man by tha 
arm to tba washroom and aoa to R that ha 
waohad hta hoods oad face, togothor they

would c i ^  the street end ant thelt 
manger meal in the Uttla cafe. In tba 
•vaniog tba same routlna waa followed.

Herndon grew thinner and thinnar. His 
skin was sallow and drawn like pareianent 
across tba bones of his face. His eyas wart 
sunken deep in his heed. He never com- 
ptalned; he was always kindly and con
siderate and ha poTormed tba work ef- 
fidently,

"I’va got to go to Wichita Falls tomor
row,” he said. 'T ve some business I hava 
to tend to. I won't be back at tha offlea."

1 thought be meant he would not ba 
back on tomorrow. Now I believe there 
woo much more to his words than th a t

Tliree days later, be still had not ra- 
turned. Someone went to the drab little 
room where be and hii father lived.

There was Herndon. He was dead. Ha 
was in bed and doctors said that every 
Indicatioa was clear cut that death was 
from “natural causes.” The father was 
missing.

Investigation revealed tha b u s i n e s s  
which had occupied Herndon on that trip 
to WichlU Falls. He had taken the old 
man to an Institutioa in that city where 
be had made arrangements for him to be 
taken care of for tM balance of hie life. 
He had provided money to pay fer tba 
■ervica.

Than as far aa wa could over find out 
ho had returned to his home, taken off hta 
clothes, put on his pajamas and calmly 
gone to bed and died.

How was R that he wee eo certain that 
d e a t h  was so near that day he had 
told OM he had to go out of town? Ho 
bad not consultod a  doctor; his health 
outwardly waa no woraa than R bad baoa 
for montho aad months. How did ho know 
that ha had hot 49 hours loft—Just enough 
time to do that ooo Job which ho aloao 
woo loft to H ?

__Qr woo R simply that ho grown aa tlrad 
of the. tragic monotony of Ufo that ho 
msraly doddod to end R all?

But Herndon did not commit sniddo.
Ho merely taOowod the sarao oorio and 

nnaxptainablo method of tho ohnriglnoo 
tired of Hta, ho doood hta oyoo ta otamol 
sloop. 1 boUovo he wiUod his own danlh.

-SAM BLACKBURN

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n
Stevenson Is Demos' Strongest Man

The story of the Domoeratta aonvw- 
ttan haa turaad, I thtak, oa tha rise of 
Stavooooa aad Ua acoto>taaca as tha taad- 
a r sf tha party. Stnea Wa victory ta tha 
ChHtamta priinary he boa b an . to ba sara, 
ataBoot ototata ef the iwataaatlnn But thta 
did not m an  that ha had artoafiy b a n  
aceoptoJ by aB tha main faction of wh4ch 
tho party ta compoiod — that ta to any, 
tor axampla, by the far Sooth n  woB n  
tha modorato Ssath, by tho Northara 
btocka. and by what rn istosil of Tka- 
m n ’s profoortonol poUUcol foBowtag.

R w n  net aatil Chtcogo that his party 
InilsrH Ip wao pot to tha fiaal tea t TW 
proof that ha paand tha tort sirraaifiinr 
la that ha was arniRaatod by n  aver- 
whelming aiajsrtly wRhert hnvtag to 
make any doala, without having to off 
any af hta rtvata and opponarte.

Ha dM aat. however, dtoch Me vle- 
Ih7  until Wedneedey, wtach wae the day 
w hn tho y aemant n  d ril r i ^  w n  
raachad and w hn aB aertoue eppooRton 
to hta aemtaatioa moRad away. Thta n -  
qaenoa of events has conldarahto rtn tfl- 
caaca. WWta B tovann m an w l fram tiw  
coovootin aa the acesptod taadsr ef tha 
party, ha dU a rt enter the convantin ia 
that rate. A eroak age the awat powerful 
DeaMcrrt am  boBeved to be n-Praa- 
Idoat Trumao. and whfle tba odds were n  
B tovnan to be anmtnrted. the coavontin 
natil flm  was art a Stoveaon shew, 
aad B (fld a rt have the Imprint af hta p a r

cratic party, staca R wlB ba aaRed n  too 
Pm tdeacy. ta a  very atroaf party. Than 
ta ovary n a a n  to thiak. ta vtow of tba 
•taetion that hava b an  held ifa t 
that Etanhawer. ao|y w hn ha la 
a  ciBiSrtrta, Is stren fv  to n  tho Doma-

If thta to com et, than, thoogh the edto 
new fever Btanhewar agalart Btavneea, 
the RepahBcn  porttin  ta traglla. Ik r R

tho tact tort thore ta a Mg fractin of Dsn- 
oeratie and tadepndnt voters who e» 
poet to veto for Btaenhowto but ora not 
BepBhBr y  ̂ T̂  qneetin. thorefora, ta

voters oAay than the RepabBcn

Tito cam patn will show whothar he c n  
ta. Bot R ta d o n  today that he ta

•  e A
Whrt e n  ba saU at tots time about Sto- 

vsnon'o prsopocto? 1 would a n  that while 
the odds ara againrt trim, there wtB ba a 
rani eeatort and the reauR ta by na mean 
a eora thing. That ta beeaaoa tba Doma-

do thta.
tar aad away tha Daraoerrt wha haa tha 
boot ctiaoea rt ddi« R. That ta baonaaa a 
vatar wha haa bon tar Etaoohewn c n  
tarn ta Storms aa wRhert fealii^ he h n  
taraed Me back apn ktauaH. aad made 
hta own part took fodtah. R woold ba fam 
psartMi; tar example, tar n  IHiirtinFA 
Democrat to come back ta being a Triann 
Democrat, n  tar tort matin, a Barrt- 
m n  Dsnocrat But wUh Stavann ha 
woald tart rt home.

AB of this ta art beeaan a Btovann 
Atonlntatratin weald ba a carb n  copy 
rt tha r t in h awn  Atoaiairtrattaa. F n  
from R. Whrt R moon ta that Btanhown 
oad Ttavnaon hava Ota to cemran, that 
flMy n a  hootara aad art dtaldnf. n d  
that thay hriag paaea. Thta ta tha magic, 
to my vtow, which has atiractod n  mai^ 
DsosocraU and ao many tadspndanta to

m nfnaafa tar m nv  vaars.
'Tho datagatee.” s to ^ a r id  R.

Own af tho London catering firm 
handHng tha b n , “are drinking 
practicaBy nothing okohalic-- B a t  
wa'ra dishing out grant laahings r t 
lea aad fruR Jrtee.”
Members of a aom bn af delega

tions r t  Lsneostn Honoo a g r ^  
Utile oleohd ta bring consumed, 
but they differed ahnpiir n  the 
reason.

“I’ve looked oB ever ItM plaee 
for a whisky.” said a thirsty 
Amoricn, * 'a^  I Jnrt havnT  
been able to find R. I decided R 
must be o dry conference ta def-. 
erence to the Moetams atiet>dla|.”

Alcohol ta prohibited to orthedin 
Moolame and there ore Moitarae 
In r t  loart three r t the B  dologo- 
tions.

"There’s plenty to drink,** sold 
Sir George Young, spokesmn for 
the heat Brittah Selcgrtion. “but 
no gentleman would think of 
drinking eplrita r t  4:45 in the 
aftomoon.”

Tha conforenco hae an intor- 
mtasioa r t  4:45 every afternoon. 
Tho following 10 minuteo ta tho 
period daring wMcfa tho ddogatoa 
may rafrash thamarivm.

"Wa havnT  biddn tha bar,” 
said tha ertorar, "but R's not 
catod ta what you might caU tha 
middle of tho conferoneo room of 
Loncortar Houoa. It's ta n  ante-

I n e z  R o b b
Eggheads Discover They Can Vote

At the th m  big Genova confer- 
cnen held during tha tart two 
years International eBxiw-bendtag 
w n  a papular fn tu ra  of ovary 
day's refreshment break. Hta cen- 
eum ptin of cocktaita, Wgtihalla, 
vodka, boor aad aperitifs w n  no 
small m atter.

"Hita ta a rtrange eonfaranct,” 
said tha caterer. drinks ara 
f m  to the dakgatoe. yrt thay 
am T  drinking tham. New dawn 
r t the prom boom we charge for 
tham ^  the bueineet ta whrt 

extremely

SAN FRANCISCO-It ta with the great- 
art eftatt r t  ealf-caatrat that I fordbty 
pravent myself thta day from srritiag 
"Eggheads of the nation, artael You have 
only your yoUu to looe!”

For the big political nows here, n  the 
Republicans assemble beside the Goldn 
Gate (where rise?l. ta that the egghead, 
a t long lart, ta about to coma Into hta 
own, oven into a poeiUon of reapect and 
Inflanra ta the GOP.

Only four years oBs the word "egghead” 
w n  ootned by the RcpubUcans as a terra 
of obUqny and scam to describe the 
double dwnae and space-thinkers attracted 
to toe atndord of Adtai Stevonaon. And 
•0 oenaitiTe w en tho Stevenson forcoe 
to ridicule on high-brow grounds that last 
weak during the Demoeratic convention, 
the Stevenson brain trust deleted from 
the Stovenson campaign aong the foDow- 
faiig fine: "He's the egghead who brinBo 
borne tbe bacon.”

But now tho GOP boa organiaod n  Egg- 
boads for Etaenhower Committee, for the 
axpreee purpoeo of committing laroeay 
npon a  ooca-dcaptaod Dm ocratic atroog- 
bokl.

“What has caused thta about-faca, thta 
dianga of hoort?” 1 asked r t  GOP bood- 
qaariers today.

“Wa dbcovarad that agghaads could 
voto,” arid a Rapublican spokaaman. 
"And a vote for tha GOP to a vote for 
tba OOP. Flirtoarmore, wo taamad that 
tha RepubUean party ta atao tainted with 
agghaadtam. So wo hove doddod to make 
the host of tho sitnaU n."

Ao n roouR, Helen Hayoo. toast of 
Broadway, and Arthur L m m  hava been 
drafted to lead the OOP agghaad move- 
moot *Mr. Leraen ta tho monsuro of tho 
extent to which the Grand Ok) Party ta 
wilting to B* ta *oo IR* 9gghoad vote.

Mr. Larton is not only an author, a 
highly suspicious drcumstoaco ta ttarif.

but a Rbodos scholar, aa hoaor whkk 
woe lennerty equated srlth onbverrtoa ta 
parto of too Rapridlcoa Midwoot How
ever, Mr. Larsoa hoe proved hta tavally 
by arriting ao egghead book that wifi ba 
a party mamiat for the 1969 campaign, 
a vohitne cafiad "A Republican L o ^  r t  
Hta Party.” To put R btuntly, ba looka 
upon R with favor.

With tho RepubUcans courting tha egg
head and Adlal Stevenaoa anoa mocu 
destiny's tot on the Democratic sido of 
tha otreri, tba egghead for too first time 
ta in a position to soB hta voto tar a 
good price, possibly enough for ■ haircut. 
Fonr-to-fivo minute ogghoodo may even 
bo abta to Boost tho price to Indudo a 
shave and a shine.

In 19U, the egghead had ao plaoa to 
go hot Democratic or home. Ra waa a 
sort of political D. P. But tha suddoa 
GOP dtamvery that aggheade enjoy the 
franchtae, toe. win, ta 1996. give them a 
choice of neeU.

(OtomsM MM. uidM VAAtANi erim nio

Heaven Sent
BRAINERD, Mina. (B-Whm Pablo Del 

Morel's bUlfold was blows out of hta piano 
by a gust of wind tha flier blew tbe 
vaatahing wallrt a kite goodbye. He dIdaT 
have to. Kermoth Haag, hitchhiking to 
Brainerd, spotted tba Wfok) in a ditch. 
Ha called R to the attention of police, wtM 
gave R back to Del Moral

Tough Case
OKLAHOMA CITY IfUPoUca CUaf Roy 

Borgman ordered hta top detocUvaa to 
“arivt thta caaa.”

Tbe case someone stole a radta micro- 
phone from a dctoctiva cnitaar wfaUa 
tha offlears were away.

9 ^Alf7 HWW-'i-' 4
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MEN IN SERVICE
Two aona of Ifr. and Mra. R. 

E. HoUlman, UO Carey, are aarv- 
ing in the Navy.

Tbomaa HoUimun la carving 
aboard the USS Worcheater which 
la now dodted at Long B e a c h ,  
Calif. Thomaa ia alated to be there 
until May of next year. The USS 
Worcheater ia a heavy cruiaer.

The other aon, Bobby, ia atation- 
ad in the Philippina and
haa been there the paat year, with 
tha Naval Air Force. He la work
ing in the engineering departmmt 
and la cuppoaed to ba tbMre an
other year.

•  e •
John EUiott, aon of Mr. a n d

Mra. J . H. Elliott, 900 Andrm, 
and buaband of Mra. Evelyn 
Elliott. W. 4th, ia aerving in tha 
Navy board the USS Hector, prea- 
m tly docked in Kobe, Japan. He 
b  an electrician'a mate.

Tha USS Hector b  a destroyer 
tender.

•  e •
P v t Delbert Ihon^ioon, son of

Mr. and Blra. Bill Thcmpaon, Colo
rado City, recently participated in 
practice firing of 90 mm guna 
with hb unit a t Oswego, N. Y.

Thompaon b  a membar of Bat
tery B of the 006th Antiaircraft 
ArUBary Battalion. A fmriner atu- 
dent at Texas Tech, Thompaon 
has bem in tha Army since Octo
ber. ItSS.

e e e
P v t Jerry Young b  schadoled 

ta Imva for Europe thb month 
m  part of Operatioa Gyroacopa, 
tha Army’s unit rotatioo plm. 
Young's wife, Mary, Uvea at lilO 
State Park.

Ha b  a momber af the Mb In
fantry Division, which has bam 
atattonad a t Fort Caraon, Cob., 
aad b  replacing tha 9th Infantry 
Dtviaba la Germany. Young b  In 
Company C of tha Mat Tank Bot- 
taUon.

Paranb of Young. Mr. and Mrs. 
VIrgta Young, realda ia Coahoma, 
wiiam ha went to high acfaooL

• • •
Army Pfa. Jamm L. Goodaon, 

whom wife. Aana. Hvm ia Colorado 
racontiy complatad a flaU 

Im ia Germany with 
the and Armored Divbbo.

Goodaon. am of Mr. and Mrs 
Wakar Gooibna. «0S Donglaa. Big 
Spring, b  m  aounuaitim  handler 
b  Sarvlm Bottary of tha dhrlaba’s 
b d  Armemd Field Artlllary Bot- 
taMm ta Sondhofan. Ha hm bam 
a v c iM  m  thb tear of duty Maer 
April. IM t e e e

Racondy partidpatiac ta Seat- 
lb ’s oanaal Sm F ab  wm Marcua 
D. Hayworth radbm m  %C, aboard 
the I w  Bramarton.

Hayworth b  the am af Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcm L. Hayworth. UM W. 
fth.

Tha BrenBortoa. a  heavy craiaar. 
o fU  8m  Dtaga and Long

________  w a rs l^  at Saattb
far tha faoUvtttaa. Ih a  aUpa worn
m  iiim aiirari ta tha Nw'thwaat
p rb r to earning to Saattb.

D n rl^  tha flva-doy slay ta Saot- 
tla. tha ahipa held opm hsosa for 
the pobBc. and bofam antviag ta 
Saattb, tha U veaaab made caor- 
tasy vbBs ta Vancaovor and Vlc- 
taria. Britbh Cotambla.

THOMAS P. HOLLIMAN

BOBBY jm  HOLLIMAN

Hodge Surveys 
Prison Walls 
After Sentence

CHESTER. lU. (B — Former 
State Auditor OrviBe E. Hodge, 
free-spending state official who 
once aspired to the govaraor’s 
dudr. today surveyed the cold 
regulatied life of Menard Prison as 
Inmate No. 2S903.

Hodn, once a leader l a  th a  
Republican administration, en
te r^  Menard last night. EarUar 
in the day, ha was sentenced to 
serve U to U years after plead
ing guilty to charges of takiiig 
$637,000 in state funds in a diedi- 
writing scandal that involved 
more than a doim  state and bd- 
eral inveotigatiaas.

Hodge, $1. appeared dated and 
glassy eyed on arrival at tha pris
on. Ha was given hb  first prison 
mml and remarked to newsmen 
that he felt “mudi better.”

Asked if ba thought hb sen
tence was severe. Hodge replied: 
"I don’t know.” Later he said, ”I 
think the Judge (Circuit Judge 
Clem Smith) was fair,”

He was stripped of hb  axpm- 
sive summer ^ t ,  white shirt and 
dark tb  and in exchange received 
a set of khaki overalls. Today 
he received conventional prison 
clotbes-blue denim trousers and 
striped shirts.

Hb thick, wavy brown hair wm 
chopped down to one-inch length 
and he was flngarpriotad. photo
graphed and givm hb prism  num
ber.

Hodge’s sentencing la Spring- 
field by Judge Smith was hb sec
ond in five days. On Aag. U ha 
racoived a 30-yaar sentonoe from 
UB. Dbt. Judge John P. Bomea 
in Chicago after entering a guilty 
plea of mishandling fUnfiOi in 
federally insured bank funds.

Tm years of tha federal sso- 
tmea wiO ba eliminated If ha 
makm full restltatkm to tha state. 
Hodge already has tumad ovar to 
tha state asaaU valued a t about 
one miUim dollars.

Tha federal sentaaca b  to ran 
curreatly with tha stato tarm.

”l'ra gotag to do wbatavir I cm  
ta occupy nty Uma ta priaaa." 
Hodge told reportars. *1 want to 
^  out of hare m  tart m  1 can.”

Ha esprsasad aurprba whm 
iwwamm tokihfan ha wm aHgibta 
for parols after seem yuan sad 
thrm  raoolha.

•Os that what It b?”  ha asked. 
“I didn’t  know."

Martin Calls On Republicans 
To Work For Congress Control

SAN FRANCISCO (B-Republi- 
cans ware summoned today to 
”wotfc and fight” to regain con
trol of Congress and ’’eliminate 
the poUtical opposition that has 
preventad the drama of Republi- 
cm  prograos from being played 
to tha fullest.”

That can to batUe was sounded 
by House Republican Leader Jo
seph W. Martin Jr. of Massachu
setts in a speech prepared for hb 
installation lata today as perma-

Lock-ln Victim  
Wastes No Time

WORCESTER, Mass. UP—Pater
P. Samson, 11, of Gardner b  not 
one to waste hb time.

Ha want into Ephraim's Book 
Store in search of a chemistry 
book. Whm he came up from the 
store basemmt 4S minutes b ter, 
the store was closed and he was 
locked in.

He telephoned police. Two hours 
later an employe arrived to free 
him.

Somam said he spent hb two- 
hour confinement r e a d i n g  the 
chombtry book and brushing up 
m  hb German granunar.

And They Stay On
SAN FRANCISCO (ft-The Ei

senhower sentiment in thb Repub- 
licm  National Coavontion dty  has 
evm caught m  akng the lusty 
Barbary Coast A dm eer who 

icialiiaa ia shedding flimsy 
ips winds up wearing — not 

spanglos — but two huge *‘I like 
ike” bottom.

nent chairman of the GOP NaUoa- 
al Convention.

"The setback suffered in 1164 
when the c o n t r o l  of Congress 
slipped from our hands will not 
happen again.” Martin said.

"Never again must we allow 
compbcency to bacotna the plague 
of our poUtical faith."

Martin, wbo was speaker of the 
House when the GOP held a ma
jority there in 1947-1948 and 1953- 
1964, said America needs a Repub- 
Ucan Congress "Just as it must 
have aad b  going to hare a Re- 
pubUcan president and vice pres
ident for the next four years.” 

Tbe Massachusetts RepubUcan, 
presiding over hb fifth party con- 
ventioo, predicted that "milUonr of 
Democrat and independent vot
ers" would Join with the GOP thb 
fan and "share with us in thb 
election victory in 1966.”

Martin dwelt at length on what 
he said were tha accompUshmenU 
of the RepubUcans in the f 1 a 1 d s 
of "peace, progress and prosper- 
ity” since the Eisenhower ad
ministration took office in 1953.

At no point did ha directly men
tion the Democratic party, but be 
said that “for many years prior 
to our victory in 1963, we strug
gled as a minority party to over
turn . . . those forces bent on 
creating an alien, aodaUst state 
in America.”

"Wa halted atata sodaUsm,” he 
dadared. "Wa now have it on the

Husbands! Wives!
Oat Pap, Vim; Faal Yaungar
ThMMuSi • (  (MplM a r t  wMk. W b  m 
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run. Wa will keep it on tha run.” 
Later in hb speech, ha said, 

"Few of you . . . want to return 
thb nation to the badership of the 
past that despoiled our heritage 
with the Indrllbb stains of corrup
tion and communism,” adding: 

"Wa do not want another taste 
of tbe raw deab."

Martin described tha Republi
cans as "salesmen of the future.” 

"The product we must carry to 
each doorstep b  tha land b  the 
finest that hus ever bem created 
by a political party," he sidd.

“It b  untarnished by failure. R 
shines with the bright record of 
one of the greatest men ever pro
duced in thLi nation — Dwight D. 
Eisenhower.”

Martin reminded tha convention 
that Eisenhower has asked for a 
Republican Congress, and he add
ed: "We must give it to him."
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One O f Nation's 
Oldest Twins Dies

RICHFIELD SPRINGS, N. Y. (« 
—Floyd Palmar. U , wbo said ha 
ind hb brothor, Frank, ware tha 
oldest twins among Uving Ameri

can vatorana. diad yastorday in a  
nursing home. Ha had auftead a  
baart attack aarlbr in tha day.

Tha brothora anliatad l a  t h a  
Army during tha Spaobh-Amari* 
can War. F l ^  sarvad ta P u«to  
Rico and Frank, who Hvaa ta thta 
(Xaeg 0 County community, sarvad 
in Cuba.

Dr. Amos R. Wood
Announces The Association Of

Dr. J. E. Hewett
In The Practice Of Optometry 

For Appointment 
Call AM 4-2251

Howard House Bldg 122 East 3rd

Add cm EXTIA day to your vocation with Ih# 
monay you save by trovaiing TRAILWAYS.

60 THRU
without a  chemoa 

DALLAS 
FT. WORTH 
CL PASO 
LOB ANGELES

< I TeUawatoa B Black HUb 
( ) MetrepeUloa East 
( ) Pacific Nerifewest

( > CUcage 
( I Cilerade
f I CoBfaroU

cm ssTSft.

CONTININTAL TRAILWAYS
|CrawfaHHa4al Blig. Dial AM 441T1

iOMN C  ELLIOT

Clock Ropoiring

J .T . GrJ^THAM
m  Mata

T O E T S T R 'E SHOW iTABTI 
AT s:aa

Hall Opens G0P|« s t a r t s  t o m o r r o w  
Meeting With 
Ted Lewis Steal

H i HAD TO FIND H iR I
ĥ H r̂eWlWeaaClalQ

Hvovgk sovoge intfion ferriloriesi

SAN FRANCDCO V i-IU  Ra- 
pubBcaa Nattaaal Ceavsattoa opaa- 
ad y a o to r^  wtth a atoal train Tad 
Lewb.

”U avanrowa hapw ?” to  
Nattooal Chahrmaa Laoaard Hall 
frem tha apaakar's ptatform.

T a a ."  tha ondtaaca roi 
back.

That aboot ccoctadad dobote tar 
Om day.

Moyer Gaorte Chrbtoekar wal- 
eemad the datagataa to too Fraa- 
ctaeo. Oav. Ooodsria Kaight wal- 
camad thorn to CalHerala. Thm 
came a porada of 39 RapobUcaa 
fiBigraaelnnal ranildataa T h a r  
moved ta md oat briskly, aacn 
with twe minutoo af deauadatioe 
af DomocraU.

Tha avantag aoasioo 
axdtlng.

Actor Wendell Corey was m at
ter of caremoniaa. Ha Introduced 
tha music aad tha (tag damourira- 
tiona and than, wtth a nourbli. 
as though the crowd had navar 
met him bafora. ha announced. 
"Ladies and gantlemm, tha chair- 
nuM of tha RapubUcan National 
Om m ittea -  Laonard W J M ^

^  bald Hall cam# doim tha 
ramp, baaming. As ha apoka, ha 
bacamo aa tnterariing itiidy ta 
aelf-coofideoce. Ha tw ad  
abnoat languidly, wMi hb 
In tha podtaU of hb tetevbtoo- 
bhw m dt It waa a gentla salaa 
talk. No sweat, no atraln.

Ha spoke of the greatneee of 
preaktant Ebanhowar and Vice 
preetdent Nixon, whose detnrea. 
each 10 by 90 feat, hang m an ana 
and of tha hall. Tbara ore no othar 
pktinrea there.

"Tbera is nothing we need soy 
about Adlai Stevenaou t h a t  Ke- 
fauver hasn't already said.” Hall 
t f  M to laughing approval. "Thare 
la nothing that wa naad soy a ^  
Ih* 9UT*090Q-Kflfatnrer tlckit that 
Harry Truman hasn't already 
•aid.”

A Uttta lofar. HaD aaid this ta 
•  "frea and open convention.”

G ^ . Arthur LangUe of Washing
ton. as keynote speekor. was m  
InteresUng eontrest to Gov. Frank 
G. C l a m a n t  of Tannesaee. the 
DsroocraUc keynoter, la affect. It 
was Uka tha diffarence betwem 
warm ovalttae and con  liquor.

LaagHa gal hb share of ap- 
plausa but ba tfd n t aat tba haD 
on fire. He uaed nooe of Uie thun
der and oratorical caUstbrnics 
displayed by Ctament. L a n g 11 e 
was no speD-binder. Ha wea mqre 
Uka a high school history toadi- 
ar, aonwat, noat, arderty.

JOHN WAYNE .V

Quick action for those who 
don’t enjoy bargaining__

We make our 
firs t offer our 

best offer!
m

TISTAV

•■Aunru Mtacuiv MONvaAoi rNAiroN_f I airiMt I
topefi l aROMMel loBweni ’ sodsr.

UU7 ui
amilv.

I hands
XFRiT m r a  * n u  a u s  • w aid HMD • im u i  wool

cot4Mi a r  nC H N IC O LO H  »mmmwm.m

LOCATiD ON HIGHWAY 17—IT'S 
CLO SI TO TOWN FOR YOUR CO N V IN IiN CI

YOUXL ALWAYS FIND FRIENDLY 
COURTEOUS SERVICE AT THE JET

VISIT OUR BIO MODERN CONCESSION 
WHERE YOU'LL FIND A LARO I 

VARIETY OF TREATS

COME EARLY AND LET THB KIDS PLAY  
ON OUR SPACIOUS PLAYOROUNDl 

EQUIPMENT FOR ALL SIZES.

No arguments, no haggling, no need to be a smart 
trader; Instead of a rough estimate, we’ll sit 
down and carefully work out the very best deal 
we can afford to give you; No need to bargain for 
our final offer. .Our first will be our best And it 
will be a deal that you’ll be proud of for years; 
Come in and see;

DON’T MISS OUR GREAT 
NEW MIDSEASON SHOWI

•  Now modals_now 18 lo chooaa fraai 
in 4 prica rongaa

•  taerwotad koreapowar ta a l  laodah
•  Nggaat choka of 2> cmd 4-door liord- 

topa in Nta fiald_(8)

IF YOU WISH, SIT ON OUR FATIO

ALWAYS THE BEST IN SCREEN 
PRESENTATION

OUR GIANT CU RVED Sc REEN OFFERS 
THE BEST PARKING IN ALL LOCATIONS

Best fimt yet to
make your buy onTHE BIG M e r c u r y

*m ta

f  ALL IN ALL YOU’LL ENJOY 
 ̂ THE JET BEST . TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO.

403 Runnels Street Dial AM 4-5254
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Knott May Develop 
As Team  To Beat' 5m

KNOTT (8C) — The handicai 
pic

SilUae to win toe diitrlet ilz-inan
may not pick Knott

landicap- 
'I  H i l l

title this eeuoo, but Knott may 
eaaily be tbe teani to beat 

Graduation hit the club hard, but 
• t  the Mine time three of the lix 
returning lettennen were regulars 
last year. One of them is Woody 
Long, who has had three years

Scramble On

•y liw AeewlBled Frw
H m fight for third and fourth 

plaeee remained tight as a drum 
TlModay as the Big State League 
entered its final nine days

Abilene has third spot but Is 
only a game ahead of Wichita 
F w  and Port Arthur, tied for 
fourth

Carpus Chrisd hdd Its 3-game 
lead over Waco Monday night by 
beating Wichita Falls M  irtth a 
Artm splurge in the last two In
nings. Waco laced Beaumont S-S.

Carl Greene hung up his twen
tieth pitching v ic t^  as Corpus 
Chclati srhipped Wichita Falls. He 
held the Spudders to five hits but 
gave Wichita FaUa a lead go
ing into the eighth. The Clippers 
got four runs that Inning as Dud 
W h h ^  doutsd a three run triple 
H ie Clippers’ two runs ia the 
ninth game without the aid of a 
hit.

Another 33-game winner U also 
emerged as Chico Salgado beat 
Beaumont Tbe Wane ace had a 
4-hit shutout until the ninth when 
BID Stephens hit a homer with a 
mata on base. Herman Cortes 
aad Stan Maine socked homers 
for Waco la its 11-hit attack.

AhtlsM wafted ever Victoria 
14-1 as Evans KiHean posted Ms 
seventeenth triumph with a six 
hitter. He faaned 11. The Blue 
Sox hammered If hits with George 
Wegsrek driving ia four mas srith 
two douhlee snd twe s i n ^  and 
Tom VendUeOi having three RBI’s 
wMh a doable, triole aad slnsle,

experience as quarterback a n d  
who is regarded as one of tbe 
sharpest chunkers in this area. 
With him are Bruce Parker, an 
end with two years experience, 
and Thomas Day, a fullback with 
two years seasoning behind him.

Other returning lettermen a r e  
Warren Wilburn, a halfback, F r ^  
dy Graham, end, and Jimmy Pea
cock, a center.

Coach Morris Molpus is expected 
here within a few days to prepare 
for the beginning of practice next 
Monday. Hie Billies wiU be bear
ing down for their flrst game of 
the season less than two weeks 
after practice opens. They w i l l  
tangle with p o t^  Garden City in 
the opener.

Knott wiD have fair speed, al- 
though the general weight pictnre 
wUl be down. The exception is Pea
cock. who weighs in at 300. If be
masters tbe srt of
Knott could be very

moving fast, 
saftytndeed.

Long weighs in at Iff pounds, 
Psrker at 160, rWilburn 146, Day 
161, Graham Iff. Expsriencs ia 
tbe thing which will make Knott a 
force to be reckoned with. L a^  of 
depth wiO hurt, for even though 
Molpus has several other boys out 
next Monday, he stiO won’t  have 
any tested refriacements.

Hobbs Stretches 
S'westem Lead

Aady Banrdle piteked a  fh ittsr 
as Port Aftiiur tripped Texas (Sty 
1-f. daude 8t. Vincont sk«led la 
the leae run la the first fanliv.
Al gwegman pitched a six-Uttar 
far T su s CMy.

Hobbs langthansd its land M tha 
Southwestern League to 10 gamae 
Monday night and no serious con
tenders for tbe position wore in 
sight.

Tbe Sports whipped Carlsbad 
M . Wind and dust postponed tlw 
San Angslo at El Pass gams.

Pampa took a M  victory over 
Plalaview and RoswoO beat Mid
land f-t. BaOiager boat Clovis M  
ia 11 innings.

The same schedule appUeo Taes- 
day nigU with M idlvd at Roe- 
w A  Plalaview at Pampa. San 
Ang ^  at El Paso. RsDingsr at 
Clovis aad Carlsbad at Hobbs.

Hobbs’ vietory over Carlsbad, 
which was aasiirirl with a ntoth- 

by Dm Pahnor, 
moved the Sports to If  fuD garoas 
abend of El Pass.

Plainvtow pitcher CUff Reas had 
a apeO of wfldhMso la the first 

wafting four and Uttlng 
one Pampa hsfsmsa to waft hi

iamesa B-Team 
Coach Is Signed

of RosweO
to drive 

load the way to

LAMESA-AddItloa af a B t o n  
coach Monday oampicted the foot- 
baP a t ^ . C. W. Tarter, saperia-

**Glaaa ^ ‘u w 'h ired
and WiD be dIrecUng the B team. 
Clevelaad. a graduate af Sonth- 
weetera Oklahoma Stale at Woath- 
erferd, Okla., has had six years 
ef head coach sxpsrtencs. He has 
served as head man at HoDia and 
E ft a ty , Okla., Ugh schoob.

He has been eat af the coadriag 
far tha p ^

la  addttlaa to Ms c e a c h l a g  
, Clevelaad WiD teach Mstary

____ dance M high achooL Mrs.
Cleveland wiD be a Drat grade 

at North Ekmaatmy. Tbs 
I have twe aoaa.

Texan Winner At
Races

SPRINGFIELD, ID. (g>-Everett

the fT Jtf aattonal 3f-mila motor
cycle race yeatorday at tha aed- 
dant-marred lOiaoto Stats Fair-

Four ridors were tajared ia 
pileupe daring two ethar races.

Braahaar, who picked np about 
tl,4 tf, woa tha race hi 17 nriautoa, 
M .ff saooodo. Charlas Want af Saa 
Jeae. CaDf.. was second.

DM  Danforlh of Grove Port, 
Ohio, was third foflowed by Bobhy 
MiO of Grave City, Ohio, and Car- 
roO Rasweber af MOwaukae.

Injnrtd in ttw twe pikupe were 
John BurchDdd, Beasemer, Ala.; 
Batoa Mcriyiioanx. Corpus CbrisU, 
Tex., Hank Bohawagner, Datrott, 
and Robsrt Youag. St. Louis.

twe
—OOODJ

neehsJ twe Ism
to four runs mm 
ths wto over 

BaDiager capped a long BgM 
srith twe aaoarnad rans in the Uth 
to beat CloviB. wMch started 
stroag with toar taPtoa M tha 
firs t

Texas, Oklahoma 
Squads All Set '

WICHITA FALLS W -The Texas 
id Oklahoma foolbal agaada 

fl oat as they antorod sac- 
aad day praettoa far tha Oil Bawl

Tbraa players
so each spied yastordsy, mastty 

by tajarias to prrrioos AD-

Staa Wildar af PMOlps took Ow 
plaoe af Larry Dualtt. lOltor Oar 
pas Chrlati hack; Marvin Laaator 
af Saa Aagato reptaoad Bobhy 
Ladny, W a s l a c a  qaartarback: 
Larry Stophens, Angtotoa sad. 
was replaced by Jtan Davis of Ty- 
lar a ^  Maarica Stoke. WicMU 
FaBs and. was added to the Tax-

Each aquad now has f4 ptoyars.
Tbs gams wiD ha Friday.

Maxwell, Wall In 
Brazilian Tourney

SAO PAULO, BraxD. Aag. 31 ifl 
—Tbs cominittoe orgaaixiag th e
Braiiliaa spaa golf tournament, 
Aag. 33*3t. aaid today two tof 
Unitod Statos profaasionalB, BiOy
Maxwril of Odaaaa, Tex., aad Art 
WaD Jr. of Pocono Maaar, Pa., 
had entered the tournament.

MaxweD, IMl U, 8. amateur 
champiqa. has woo the Mexican 
N a tio ^  champienahip aad tha Hot 
Springs. Ark., opon this year.

Nashua Stricken
With Colic Again

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N.Y. (B 
_  Nashua, the miOkmalre colt 
Imq^  for more money than 
moot paopla make In a lifetime, 
was resting oomfortably to Ms 
ataO toftoy wDar an attack of coiie.

His t%jroar-ald trainer. Sunny 
Jim  Fitxafimtans. lUD held out 
h o ^  that ha would be able to start 
la the Saratoga handicap Satur
day. The dadaioa wiD be made 
lontorrow.

“It’s as aimpla as this.” said 
Mr. FHx. “D I can’t work him 
mA tomorrow, yeu’O know ha 
w ant ran to the handicap Salnr- 
6af, Right now, I still don’t  know 
Just bow ha wiD fool.

“But Fm going to do whatever 
I  think ia beat for Nariwa. NotH- 
h «  atoa WiO b t ronsidarod.’'

Nashua, iaaurod for t l J f l J f f  at 
a pramhim af fM.04f a year, was 
atrichca ysatarday for tte  aacond 
tiaM ia M days. A weak age last 
Satordav, he had to be scratched 
from tw  llf f .f tf  Atlantic City 
HairiBrap for tlw same afhnsnt

Mr. Fits was puxslsd over Nash 
os’s two iPnasoes.

“Ha’s navsr bean rcaDy skk.’ 
hs said. “Ws know something’s 
wrang with Mm when ha paws at 
tlw Door of Ms stall and acts rest

’’I wouldn’t Hy ha was ia torrif 
le pain. You inigM caD it more 
of a disturbance.’’

Nashua wae stricken Just as the 
weights for the Saratoga Hand! 
cap wars announced. Ha, of 
course, drew top impost of lO  
pounds. OriginaOy, LasDa Combs, 
head of the ayndfeato wMch awns 
Mm, bad daddad not to accept 
anything higher than 13f pounds 

Combe and Mr. FMx. bawovar 
were so plaaaed with Ms fast 
recovery, that they ware deter 
mined to ran him In the SarS' 
toga no m atter what weight he 
wae assigned.

At first, Fituimons said Nashua 
definitely would not run in the 
Saratoga, but he later thought it 

lover. Y

Bell Picks Up Pointers
wch at Kilgore JSaier CeBage, givaa 

to Sam Bel daft), lirassr Ovectoa ceach wtw wiU ha 
eeachtog staff la Big Sfrtag soon. BeB haa beoi

laaa a t North Texaa Stale College, 
at the claae Friday aad Satarday. Last

are North Texas State cxee. Teraer ptayiag to 
la IMS.

HACK TICKLED

Cubs Collecting 
On 'Bonus Babies'

CmCAGO trt-I t took the Chl- 
Cufao a long tinw to lay tha 

M the ftw  far “boons 
bat Uwy>t waatod none 

to coDacthw diridaoda.
“We’re joat tlcklod to death 

m .“ said Manager Staa 
Hack whoa aokad what ha UwugM 

pBchwe Dan Katoar. Moe 
Drabawsky and iaflaldar Jerry 

— a Me of 31-yaar-alde 
m abawa great promiaa. 

(Tbay oeot an Mflmaiad fUM fS.)
U w seat until iMt year that 

the Cube fhwOy brebe down aad 
into tha boons market erith 

the ligBlag ef Don Katoar, a  M  
right-hander from Ada. Okla. Doa 
dM at saa naoch aettoa mriD ha 
startod f  inat BrookljrB thto year 
whoa ha toned back the world 

witk a twa-htttar. 
than ho haa hoaa a  roga- 

lar.
Next came KiadaD. who wae 

aigasd off Uw Uaivonity of Mio- 
campoB in June. Loot than

Conn., to

a mooth ago Draboeraky was 
coaxed to riga. latving M atty 
CoDoga aad Hjvtfard. C 
doa a  Cab uaifona,

KiadaD wa 
when ahortatop Erato Banks aaf- 
torod a hand infacthw a  coupto ef 
weeks ago ood haa doaa aa exeat- 
Mat Job. But Drahaaraky is tha

Moa hurled aavoa iaaiags la an 
arMhUtca agaiant the White Sox 
aad gave up only two htta. Ha so 
impraased Hack that the Cab 
pilot daddad to start Mm agaiaot 
Uw S t Lanla Cardtooto Satarday
Bight.

“I didn’t  too Mm ha, waa going 
to pitch natil shortly before the 
gwne startsd.“ Hack aaid. *T 
dtda’t waat Mm to

Moa wam’t  hottwred to the 
as ha Dnritad Uw Cardtaab to flva 
MU to sevoa Innings and loft Uw 
game with a comfortablo load.

Eight Little League Teems 
Set For World Sieries Ploy

WILLIAMSPORT. Pa. «B -  A 
floM of vatoraa Ltttlo L a a g a e  
taama and new chaDsagers 
squared aff today far Uw epcaiag 
af Uw loth aanual LttUa Laagur 
World Sariaa

Four af Uw eight toams wore 
to Uw Worid Sariaa last year, 

that haa aavar hap
pened bofote. But. IroMcaDy, Uw 
im  champton. MorriavOle. Pa., 
was ebmiBatod to proBmlnary 
oompaUtioo.

AD af Uw toams wiO ha cao- 
taadiag through the week fer tre 
worid b a s e b a l l  cbamploasUp 
■mong boys botwaoa t  aad U 
yeara of age. They are Uw cream 
af mors than 4.00f franchtoad 
toams ia every atato but South 
CaroUna aad la a doaaa fereiga 
cauBtries.

Tha rapaating teams Uris year 
are Ddaware. N J.; Hamtramck. 
Mkh.: Auburn. Ala., and Wto- 
chester, Maas.

ad but Uw Michigan entry were 
la Uw ■emiQaal round lari year. 
Aubuni beat Wlndweter, 1 • ft to 
Uw coosolatiou game.

The opening lf6f game matched 
ICeatchestor. N. Y.. and DeUware,

N J., today. The New Jersey team 
was laat ysor’a namcr-ap.

Other first-roaBd garoas. toadtng 
to Friday’s ftoal, are achaduiad 
for Wemwsday. Tha pairings: 
Hamtramck va. Cotton, Cattf.; 
Auburn, Ala., vs. WlDchester. 
Maas., aad Upper Darby, Pa., vs. 
RoaweD. N. M.

la additioa to Dotoware. aaotlwr 
aaUoaal reoncr-up ia to Uw field. 
Cotton loot to Schenectady, N.Y„ 
ia Uw Oaal twe years ago.

Manager Beefs 
About Long Trip  
Ordered By Panel

Fight Boils For 
4th Texas Position

a , Tw ASusmw Fiws
Tha flrst Uiraa piacos appear 

pretty weD set but there’a a 
knock-down, drng-oai fight for 
fpurU»-the last spot In the Texas 
League playoffa-between Tulsa 
and San Antoniot-

DaUas leads by four gamei 
over Houston going into Uw last 
30 days of the race.

Tuesday night Tulsa and San 
Antonio get together at San An
tonio.

Only three games were played 
in the league Monday tright with 
San Antonio banting Fort Worth 
and Tulan splitting a doubleheadar 
wiUi Heuston, taUng Uw first 
game 74 but losing the nightcap 
74.

P t n t i o n  P l a n

CINCINNATI IB—A new pension 
plan providing greatar payments 
and fringe benrtits was uiwni 
mously approved yesterday by 
representativas of the If majer 
leegue baeabaO toams.

NEW O R L E A N S  llV-Ukht- 
welgM Jo t Brown today returned 
to training for Ms title flgM with 
duunpion Wallace (Bud) Smith 
Friday night while the challen
ger’s manager complained aho-t 
Uw Louiatona State Athlatic Com- 
misaiaa.

Brown waa “fetUng Uw short 
end of Uw deal.” said Manager 
Loo Viscusi after the challenger 
broke camp at Abita Springs yta- 
terday to travel 70 miles for aa 
afternoon preliminary examina
tion by a commisrion doctor to 
New Orlaans.

"It accompDahed noUriag and 
Just broke up my important Ume- 
tabto for Brown,” said tlw vohibla, 
rotund Viscusi. who gnidod WilDe 
Pep to tlw featherweight cham- 
pionahip.

Emile Bnuwau. secretary of Uw 
commisaion. said Uw ewD for a 
checkup “was a courtesy invita
tion” but he would not s .^  wheth
er Viscusi''could have refused to 
show op with Brown.

Viscusi said the check-up did not 
bother Smith, who was training in 
a gymnasium two blocks from the 
commission offices.

BUNI < ■ "S
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Pressure On Bums, Reds
s

In Hectic National Race
By ED W nJU 

Tha Assadatod Press
Nobody’s won Uw pennant yet 

In that hecUc NaUonal League 
race, but u  of today tlw pressure 
deftoitely is on Brooklyn and Cln- 
ciannU while the first-place MD- 
waukee Braves, loaded with the 
best pitching in the league, play 
it cool behind Burdette, Spahn and 
BuhL

Those three top the NL’s earned

run averages. Lew Burdette has
managed to knock off Cindnnntl 
contending Redlegs four times 
without defeat. Bob Buhl has beat
en Brooklyn’s w o r l d  champion

a loss.Dodgers six times wiUKXit 
Warren Spahn and Burdette 

combined to salvage an Important 
s ^ t  to tha four-game seriet..ft 
CincinnaU. Spalm quieted the am
bitious Rediegs Sunday,, then 
came back to reUef to get the final

TICKETS FOR QUARTERBACK 
CLUB BARBECUE GO ON SALE

TIcksto for the Sept. 7 annual barbecue of the Big Spring 
Quarterback Club are now on sale in If different plnces.

Proceeds from tha bartwcue, which serves as a springboard 
for introducing Uw fooUwD team and for opening Uw mun)wrship 
drive, go a lo ^  way toward financtog the club's activities.

The club. Incidentally, ia meeting at 7:10 pm . today in Uw 
anaSdwol Library and aD interested people, including parents

of Iwys on Uw squiul. are urged to attend.
Hdieto <11.60 pw) may be seoired at 1

at. ^  Book StaU. H a r d y ’s Drug, 
aadar’a Jewelry, Big Spring Herald, Dibrell’s, McEwsn Used Car

•to <11.60 pw) may be secured at Lewis 6 tt 10, 8.
Wheel Alignment,

tt S.
Zack’s, Altx-

Lot, Jonas tt Jones Service Station, Jerry’s Barber Shop, Elmo 
Waaaon Men’s Store, Stagg's Auto Parts, Bud Green’s Grocery. 
Toby’s Drive-In Grocery (No. 1 and No. 3), Cfyde Angel 

ank, HuD tt PhilUps Grocery, SMFirst National Bank,
at Uw

Hw Mmi’s Store.

Sportsmen's Club Mopping 
Progrom For Younger ^ t

The Western Sportanwo’s CMb 
is seeking rocniits for its Junior 
pragrnra.

Youths betwsM Uw ages of 13 
and U yaars. ladnsive, are urgad 
to aoBd to appUenUoa blanks.

LasDa Snow, who wiD ouperviaa

I al Wrarahartaoui nwni taniT LBAUvn , wownATw BaaoLTC X nalBTtaw S
X MMMbA s X ChrtrtaA A

Wm LmI Vrt.

GuettlerlsTL
Player Of Year

Muskogee Sweeps 
A Doubleheader

swept a
Mernlay right. U-f 

Md 1*4. aad puDed tote a tte 
with fonrtti plaoe Seminole, 34 

McAleetor to Uw

Ardmore smnriwd down third- 
p iM  Pstto 114 behtod the three-
htt pttrhliw of JhB Turk. Poaca 
CKy aad Lawton split a doubto- 
header. Hw Criw took the 
*4 and Lowtoa Uw seosod f-1,

M a n o g a r  S p o o f s  A t

L a f t - H o n d  F i g h t  T o l a

SAN FRANCISCO <« — Boxt^ 
Maaagar Jtoomy DnAngsto puts oe 
stock whatooew la the eft-told 
tale that a toft-handed fighter 
heldB a style advantage ever a 
rigbt-haaded battler.

He behrret Ms fooUwrwright. 
Mignai Berrios, wiD prove It to- 
momw Bight ia Uw aaUoaaUy 
tslevtoad UHroond boot with Flash 
Elorda of Uw Philipptaoo. a port-

D o M o r c o - F o r d  B o u t

MIAMI BEACH. Fla. I f ^ a -  
vorod fornwr world lightweight 
champion P a d d y  DoMarco trieo 
Uw mottle of J\niay  Ford tonight 
to a lO-rouador major toot of Uw 
kOami boxer.

DALLAS IB -Koa Guatttor, who 
ckibbed more Ttxaa Longue home 
rune than aayoaa bafort. to Uw 
player of Uw year la Uw Ctoao AA_A_̂_AaCÎ v̂ Bmb

Guatttor. stocky Shreveport out- 
floldor with spectactoo aad Uw 
hontDcap of a short right arm, 
htt his flfty-iixth home ran Aug. 
IS. It srwod Uw raoerd of 6f sot 
to UM by Oarsoea Kraft at Fort 
Worth.

The Shraveport stoggor gst 3ff
potato ef a poorihto 44t by cap- 
tortog S3 of 33 fln t placa votoa 
aad tear aaeosida ia tha haltoUM 
of Uw Taxao Laagno BnoobaM 
W riton. Andre R aprn. D a l l a s  
■hortatop; Dea Donoator, Fort 
Worth coBtorftoldor: Ev Joyner, 
Owovoport toft ftoktor. aad Jeo 
Macko. DaBaa first baoiinaB, got 
Uw other first placa votas. fttt 
Aftto Pearson, Oklahoma City 
cantor ftoktor wha topa Uw toagna 
to baUtog. waa raanor-up to Guri- 
Uer oe Uw strongUi af 13 aaooad 
plaeo votoa.

f irs t p la«  oeuntod 13 patois, 
second five.

Gurtttor Jotao saoh IDustrtouo 
players ad Dixxy Dean, Hank 
Qraonborg. Rady York. ' DIssy 
Trout mA Al Rosea la winning 
tha award. Tha toagaa has boas 
picktog tta eutstanding playor 
rinea 1181 whoa Dana woa ttw flrri 
oaa. A acroB aad 1103 wiO ba pre- 
Motsd to Guotttor.

Uw Junior program for Uw orgaai 
lation. said tW  n mooting had 
boon scheduled for ttw evering of
lation. said

Sept. 30 at Howard County Jun
ior Coltogo. Hw program wiD la- 
cludo Uw projactioa of a film. 
"Showman Shooter,” and a dem- 
onotratioa on rifle hnndHng by 
some of Uw adult morobers of 
Wootorn Sportsown’s Chib.

Hw dub hepoi to organiao ■ 
Junior tooiB. aad wlD fnratob the 
pracUeo riftoo aad other oquip- 
nwot. Spoaaors srlD bo sooght to 
defray siwO coots.

Young poopto iatoroitod should 
oond ia Uwir namo. nddroei. phono 
Bumbor. birth date, name r i Uw 
•chool attondod. g i ^  to ochooL 
akwg wtth Uw sigiwlaro of por- 
ooto tpprovtaf Uw appUenttoa. 
This riwold ba maitod to Sacra- 
tary, Waotora Sportomaa’s CI a b, 
1317 Kontacky Way. Big Spring.

A program for Uw ”pno wnoo”, 
13 and nnitor, may ba davabpad

Tex Gonzalez 
Decisions Spallotta

NEW YCHIK iB-Crowd-ptoasing 
Tony <Ttx) Goasatoi. may ba to 
Una far a Madtoon Squart Garden 
main ovont an ttw rooolt of Ms 
dodstea t r l n m p h  ovor Italy’s 
Fornaado Spallotta.

Hw fraa swinglBg. S3-ycar-oM 
East O raofi. N J.. mkidtowright. 
radwd np Ms tMH straight vic
tory toot nigM on a unanimous 
13-rouBd docirioB at St. Nicholas 
Arena.

Stengel Worried 
Despite Big Lead

Waco Team Bests 
Mexicans, 6-A

MEXICO CITY IB-Hw Waco 
Big State boy’s baaotwD team da- 
foalcd Moxieo’i  HHngoo 34 last 
night to win a thrna-gstno intor- 
national series.

Waco made II htta to Mexko’s 
I. HUngoo took Uw opener last 
week 13-11 Waco Oed the series 
yesterday, l» «

By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YORK <B-Aay maaagor 

with a 34-ganw bulge over his 
clotoot rival with a Uttto more 
ttua a month to go to the aeaooo 
should bo to a W p7  frame of 
miod.

Is Canoy Stongd, Uw wissood 
pilot of Uw Now York Yankooo?

Of coarse not
Hw profoosor is worried about 

muttltudaous problems. He has eo 
many woes, ynu’d think his team 
was lighting for ttw basement ia- 
aend d  roUtog aloag ia front of 
Uw American Laague.

The Yanks open a two-game set 
wtt*i the aecond-plaoe Cleveland
Indiana torigM, mid Trflw kfoawj^
er Al Lopes Is going to make 
last stab at slopping them. Ha’s 
tossing Herb Scoro against them 
tonight aad Early Wynn tomor 
row.

’’And what did Soert and Wynn 
do to ns on our last trip to Cleve
land?” asked Uw prof( 

wlwtI’D too you what they did to 
as. Scoro shot ns out 44 with four 
hits and Wynn abut ns out M  with 
three blta.

“After wa won the flrri ooe of 
that eoriee aad celebrated my 
Mrtbday at the same Unw, wn up 
and hwt Uw next three.”

Hw profeeeor d i d n ’ t name 
names, bat among Ms worries 
were Mickey M a n t l e ’ s worst 
stomp af ^Uw ■eaaoa, WHtg^

Ford’s stiff riwulder, his starting 
pttcbera-^lB general <33 complete 
efforts in 116 ganws> and his 
rigMy Mtters ia general who were 
sto p f^  cold by BalUmore Sunday.

”No,” he growled. ”I don’t  think 
our lead ia Mg anough nnleat we 
straighten out during our Inet 
home stand.

”And look who’s coming to Sun
day. Detroit. You think they’re 
having troublet. Maybe, but not 
against us to Uw Stadium. When 
they get to New York, they al
ways play like they’re to the 
World Seriee.

”Hwy've beaten ne six times in 
the Stadium and we’va beaten 
them only three timea. I don’t 
know why Uwy’re twice ae good 
aa we are to our own park, but 
Uwy arc.”
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Joe Christian
Player Of Year

ABILENE IB — Jea ChrisUaa. 
who loads ttw Big Stats Laiguo to 
triplas. total baaoix runs batted la 
ami raas and Is Mtttog JM. has 
baoB aatacted as Uw pUyer af the 
year to Uw drentt. ChriallM to 
a outfleldw for Corpus ChrtsU.

writon. sports castors 
maaagan pickad Christian 

for Uw honor ovor Daany Osark 
aad Don LaJoha of WicMta Falk 
aad Jim Kbby aad JuBt Palai- 
slai of Port Arthar.

ftwrts
aad mai

Reins Urged On 
Rnancial Aid

DENVER IB-Ftrm  rastralris on 
Uw flaandal sathuaiaaro of eol- 
togo aUitotle booster groopo a rt 
propoaod by tha athlatic counefl. 
oat if  thrw  commlttaai of the 
Nattonal CoOe^ato AthlaUc Asaa. 
meeting here.

nrewerks were expected today 
la a report of Uw oouadl’s tofrac- 
tioao commtttoa. fact-flndtog agan- 
cy for Uw NCAA’s aoforcenwnt 
p rap am.

This committoe was expected to 
report aad make racomnwndatioos 
OB violatiaM of Uw MhleUc code 
by aome of Uw NCAA’s 486 nwm- 
ber schools, among Uicm several 
in Uw strifertddaa Pacific Coast 
Conforenoe.

Hw IS-momber athlatic council 
recommendod y e s t e r d a y  Uwt 
booeter chiba be required to regis
ter with the eoflege or university 
whM  teams they support. The 
school then would be responsible 
for conduct of the groop, and for 
aa accurate record of Its expenaes

out as Burdatta beat them 3-1 on 
a five-bittar last night.

The Braves lack Uw Radlegi’
power, but again niada their
blows pay off to tlw serioa finale, 
riding to on homo runs by Ed 
Mathews and Jon Adcock al
though bald to Just four hits by 
Brooks Lawrnnee.

It was the only game schodutod 
in either league and hoisted Uw 
Braves into a 3V1-gsnw lead at 
Uwy return to Milwaukee for a 
borne stand. Brooklyn, alntad to 
play five games agrinst Uw Red- 
legs and Braves to five straight 
days this weekend, baa a one- 
game bulge over Uw third-place 
Ctocys at the moment.

Mathews’ 38th home run fol
lowed a two-out second-toning tri
ple by Hank Aaron that broke 
through Lawrence’s hitleas opaU. 
Then Adcock hamroerod his 30th 
homer with two out in the rixth 
for the Braves’ third hit off Uw 
16-7 right-hander, who now h u  
lost five of his last six dadsioos.

Burdette was roDlng along on 
a three-Mt shutout for eight la- 
nings. Then rookie Frank Robin- 
Mw walloped hla 30th homer to 
lead off the ninth. A walk fol
lowed, but Ted Klussewaki Mt Into 
a double olay that eased tlw situ- 
ation for Burdette.

But when Wally Poat Baed •  
stogie. Manager Prod H a n e y  
waved to southpaw Spahn. Ho got 
Ed Bailey on a ganw-an(finc 
grounder. Hwt naUad Burdette's 
10th auccass againat aavaa de- 
fsata and put his ERA at 3.48— 
tops ia Uw majors.

U. S. Net Team
'Not Conceding'

BROOKLINE. Mm x  IB — Age- 
toes Vic Srixas aad yonttifri Ham 
RkhardsoB, Uw kogr playws oe 
Uw U. S. Davis Cup toosa, tot it 
ba kaowa today Uwy aren’t ceo- 
oadiag anything to Aaatralla to 
Uwir chaOrngt for tonola’ oMet 
oovatod trophy later thto year.

Rlchardaoa racalad th ri ha and 
Seixas drieotod Australia’s top 
doublas ****** of Lew Head and 
Ken RoaawaB to thrir only match 
this year In ttw Qnisn’i  Tsorna- 

ant to London.
A saoond match bstwssn the top

deobtos toams af thto couriiy and 
AwtraDa may ha hsM Iwre this 

ask if Utttoto go os aipsctod. 
Hoad aad Rooowafi ora aaadod 

No. 1 Joflt akoad of Soixao oad 
Rkhardaon to the Tftk Nritonil 
Doufatoo tournament at Leogwood. 
Head aad RoarwaO draw a flrsl- 
ronnd by«, wMlo Uw Aamrican 
tandem swept by Eaglaad’s Roger 
Becker and Mika Davtoa. 34. *7. 
34.

Play went Jaat ahont as w pact- 
ad to Uw opentag raaad of ttw 

nk-loag d a i b l a s  cwwpattttoa 
yestardoy. Tha Aamto toanw ef 
Ashley Cooper and Naala 
seeded Ne. 3. and Mai 
aad Ray Enwraon. anadsd Isnrth. 
advaaead wtUwut too moeh diffi
culty.

Gifeh Fish 
Every Day 
This Surg Way

wtw4 the

Jtst Thornton
g en er a l  miURANCB

AUTO LOANS 
Patoetonm BriMtag 
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Ott Balt.

sr evea a ptoce of 
btoelf yea oee Dnddto Oft. I 
toes of whalktad of Itoh yon wish 
to eatch. catflih. haee, crappto or 
porch Uwy wfli Mto every day. 
Boy Dnddto OO at COLLINS BR08. 
DRUG tt WALGREEN AOKNCY.
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Wounded Cop 
Keeps Shooting

LANSING, Mich. I»-A  police
man, bUndad In ooa eya and part
ly paralyaad by gunmen’a bultota, 
ahot and klltod one of hia aaaail- 
anta laat night in a piatol fight 
during a burglary inveatlgalion.

Patrdm an Alton Y aua, aa, 
firad with hia toft hand b ^ u a e  
hia gun hand waa crippled liy , a 
wound.

ma ahot killed a youth police 
IdMitlflad aa Donald Ferria, 10, of
I nelwg.
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Oil Production 
Reported Up

TULSA ID—Dally avaraga aU 
productioo roaa ^.410 barrato, tha 
bulk of it in Oklalianui, during the 
wank ended Aug. is, tha OU and 
Gaa Journal said t o ^ .

Tha national daily avaraga waa 
7,US,97S barrala, railing the Jour- 
nal'a asthnata of UM production 
to l.Ml,S74,no compnrod to IJSl,- 
811,004 a year ago. Production in 
Toxai waa unchanged at SAN,- 
SOO.

Oklahoma advanced r,100 to
887.800 barrola. Colorado waa up
1.800 barrMa ta 188,800: Louiatana
up 400 to 781,100; Arkanaaa up MO 
to 76JS0; and New Maxloo up SOO 
ai,3oo.

FroductioB waa uncfaangad in 
Taxaa, S.OSSJOO barrala; Miaaia- 
aippi, 112A80; aad Florida, 1,178. 

Nevada’a daily average waa SOO
barrela.

Uwclt Koy;
Coliseum Was Deadly 
Place In Ancient Past

» f  RAMON COrrMAN
ROME — Among tha alghts of 

Roma, tha CoUaoum atanda at, 
or near, tha top la public iatoreat. 
After IS canturiaa, wa aaa tha ra- 
maina of tt*** mighty atadlum.

Today I ahall taka up moatioM 
which touiiata oftao aak wout the 
CoUaeum.

0 . Hhe toSK tha CaBaaw T
A. Romana of tha flrat century 

after tha birth of Chriat. Vaa- 
p M ^ , an omparor, ordered the 
building to be aat up. but ha dlad 
during the conatructton. Tltui. Ma 
aon, comptotad the work.

0. Haw auny paraana dU the 
CaMaium koM7
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A a  U a W a a ra  pA  <aA Aall aaM  k  
A  iM l aaawM aa aap  ka praaaHbM kr 
^  L ak k ta ra . TW Vr*arPM'
■ aa rl mar k taa at* k  arraal T *  Naa. 

Niniaa Dalkra tM A A M A l k  
I ar akHtatkar af tha a u u  af Ta m  
a parpki af trraAar t  faa l *a W 

^ M ItoTM araaa' Laal Paal. BaA
____ A aa A  a i r a k i  A  mM W tr | ta

Ah akAA A A  at Aa 8* tk  af Tm a  k  
aaA  k n a . a k i a l aH kar. a I  A aa  lA  
A ra a  m  a r t  arw a «”IIiI  kp kw  ar a« ,*c ss .'u sr-a S |ic
a  A k  af bkiraA pm  k  a r *  par 
A a t  iHk) par amawm. aat Aal tA  m a  
S i a  W mM k r  aat k k  Aa  PM raA t
B̂SaM

~ k  A* a k  af aar ak k  k ta k . •  aaakr- 
aakal rk A  at parA m  AaR A  i l k a  k  
• A  l A k A r m t *  at Aa lailiA  TA*Wr 
J k t l f  la t r a a k ,  A t T trak taa t U a ^  
a k r  P aak . a a l A t PaPkaw it fabaA 

paA h aak  k  A  W aal k  p a rk ! . 
L  A t a r k k a  at Aa Vatarpap* Lat^

- I A  Ta**Pka' U a l  P aA  a h a  A  m at 
t a  lA  A a r l  k r  A t lak  parpk* at par- 
Aapla r  k a k  pMkkfc I k . *W p arpm  
hii A aiflrt a«a«al. Ataa«al k  A k  S»—  
(a t awMl A  A t VaMM Bi m a  k  
a a ia a a ia k l  ar*w<P A traali <ht aw 
A  A t Taam Prkaa Bi rk k . k  par A 
u t a k k r a k l  a r a r r  ar Aa B k k  at Ttaaat 
A  *M aama* A  am  akpa% k r a .  — <

piAApa. A r i lk f .  haw ata. Aa partka at 
Vataraaa* bawl P aal aM A a tk a a tp

__ aaAM k r  Aa p ara tak  at I ra k  a a r
A  k ra a ttl  k  Aaat ta rk  UakM B k k t 

k  ar ahMatlkaa aaA  taA  (a a k  ara 
M  k r  A t p k A m  at k a k .  TW A  
M an r a k r  A n n a a h a  htaaak a 

par* at A* VataraM' Laal Paal.
~AB k a k  Ana parA aial a h a  A  am 

rat al Aa kwaM prka ahkhah ta  k  
. paM k r  k  aaah. aM AaB A  a part a l 

Aa Vttaraaa* Laal Paal.
T A  k a k  at lA  Va i raar* L aal P aal 

a h a  A  PtM A  Aa a k k  k  TaaM ta*> 
araat af lA  p rk ta t war ar wara. aaaa 
kaalp haawB M WarM War IL a a l k  
Taaaa lA ir ia i at aarrka k  Aa p raa l 
kraaa at tA  U alk l S k k a  at A iarka  
•ahaam at A  IN*, m  aiar A  k A a k I  
a k k  a thk prapraai W la rk k ttri Aal. k  
•arh aaaalltka, a a l aa aaA ta n k , a a l 
M aaah p rk k  a a l ra ta  at tan raat, aa l 
a a k r  taA  raka a a l  lappk tkM  a  ita  

r p r iA k I  A  kw , ar m  a a r  hpra 
a  A  prn l k l  A  law.
'An aaakp  l a t l r p l  a a l  whIA hart 

„ a  u t i l '  l i  a a k r  J W  CaaaOtaUaaA 
AaaakaaM  M a k p tr l  A  A# N A k  M TatM at A aak A k a  AM aa Naaaahw IL 
IPII. a a  whkh A ra  aat tm a aaat Im  

wrahata at k A  k  p r i r lk l  h trak  A  
Aa VtkraM ' L tA  kaaH taam tka tah  at 
Uata amt tar k ta rak  am k k r rM  pap.

bA  a h a  A  r ra k k l  k  lA  Vata------
__a  P a a  k r  aaa Hr paw A kar p A
al k a k  k  A  aaM k  T rak  rataraM af 
WarM Wpr U. a A  k  TA m  a * rM *  af 
a a rk p  k  lA  a rk A  k r t k  at lA  UakM 
k a t a  a t  A k tr ltt aak n paaa t k  IP**, m  
a a r  ka k a k  k l  wlihk Ihk prayrak A  
ArtakUaa Aal. k  MA mamaaa at p ^  
tMM k r  Aa k la  a t k a k  partA aal wlA 
tA  p rtrrak  tram Aa aakt at tka haak. 
prarlk*  k r  Arala. k r  a A r k I  aa lia t 
Pm iahw I, l iM ; prarM al A w artr. Am  
pa mbA  at aaak Pkakt M P k r A  ataaa- 
ttfp  f a r k r  Aa p trk i  aak aa  DiiiaAir 
I, l*M. k  par Aa pH aaktl at a A  k k r .  
aat aa lA  kaAa A ttak ra  A a i l  t A  aa 
h aak  haaaafk r  W aA  A  A a VataraM' 
L aA  Bm A  a h a  A  aat ptMa k r  Aal 
parptaa. Attaa Datamkar I. IMP, pR 
a a a  In  raaakA  A  Aa Vatataat’ l a A  
A a A  fraai A a Mia at tka k a k  a A  la tn . 
ak  aa tatm rat papaaalt, a r a  aaaA Atra- 
at m  pay  A  r n tk aA . a h a  A  tat t a lke^n e ^al̂ W w
k taA  amt ta pay k ta rA  Aaraaa, t A  
par af taA  aiaaA  aM n  aaak * a h a  aat 
k ta r  Aaa Aa matarttr taia at Aa kal
mBWakŴ—H ^̂ r
A a tra m  at tka Oaaaaal Wrw»aa PaA  
A  A  appraarlaiA  k  ta A  pwratak m 
p a r  A  pratrrfkt * A  kw. AR h aak  kaaA 
A tia a k r  tAB. afk r apprartl A  Aa AL 
k ra a r  Oaaaral at Taaaa, lap k liatlaa A  
Aa Ca a iit t illir at Ika R k k  at Taaaa. aat 
Îtl̂ â t̂ r̂ ta t^la p îra îaaar^  ̂ k̂ l taaa^a^aaakta 

a A  aAR kaath ata akA a ik a t at Aa B k k  
a a k r  lA  Oaaath a tk a  at Taaaa. Ot Aa 
k A  Twa H aak A  MIHka DaBafa (HA.- 
MI.IM1 at haak  karak aalhaaAA lA  
aan af Om  H aalraf MRIha Dadart 
(•IN*M.«MI hM Ataaakra kata kM afi 
â iM kâ î B̂ (̂arataf^^^a ^ataal ara ^larr îr 
ta a l  t a a t t t a raWk A  amt tactarat ta A  
A Haad aaa af lA  Bkia a t Tatar 

-T A  a l A k a i l haak  Arala aMhaaAf 
a n r  A  aaM k  ta A  lak aA t aa k  M k a k t*  
an n aarp  a A  akkak la A  A r VataraM'

M k af k A  a A  *k  k a r a k  m  I t i t r r i l  
I am laA  paraMaal wtA (A  
a l laA  i lA li i i t l  k ta k , a h a  A  

aratkat k  Aa VataraM* Laa* Paa* tar 
an^ k  ^ an h ta k y  a A H k ad M aak ^ k ^ A
k ' l A  a t t a a  M ^ r A k l ^ k a t A ^ k k 'A  
‘ k  y a tA tk f  '
taka a t k a  k a k  paiallt*  k r  h trak . k r  
a patM  k k a e  Bn  uat a  L IN *i p ra  

A  hawraa. A at m  maatk at paA 
■kt m  a a r  A  paaaaaarr k  par k k p .

paaa. A fkr b a a a a k a .l ,  tIM , a  k a a A  
raaakA A  Aa Vataraar l a a l  BaaA (raaa 
A t aak at tka k a k  a A  k k t A  m  pay. 
p a a k  ar n  a a A  Aaratf M a a r  A  aaa. 
aataap. a b a  A  A  ta lk  k r  Aa ra lk a  
PaaM at paM pAKkaal hawk mat ta par 

t a r  at tmak a t a k t  
aa* k tw  tiaa  iW 

a a l a A  k k  at A* laal 
A  k raak A  A  A t  rrmtk at IA

wwW w  BH B̂V̂toS*w1BfwN w  ^BBS
wmaam aa aa r  A  praaarlhA A  kw. 
T h k  Ikaa A m i  a h a  A  a lk atk a  am 
M altar Jaaaarr L INI.* 
h n . L. Tha k a k a la t OaaalkalkaA 

..aaaka tM  t h a  ha aakA ttA  k  a aak  
at A t aaaIMM ak ak rt at A k  B k k  A  
A t ytaaral tk t tk a  k  A  htM AaaayAA 
Aa B k k  at Thak aa Aa (hat T a k k y  
aftar Aa (bat M aakr k  Naratahaa, IN I, 

whkh ak rtka  a  halltk  th A  haaa 
'lak* IhvaM Aa k l l tw k r i  
-P o e  Aa Aaaa A a a t k  tllMiw 4*-h 

at A tikk  m  A  (A  ChattA U aa at Taamt 
k  aAaaa A t pw khtnhk  at lA  Vakawat' 
I aa l S aarli k a rk tla a  Aa TakaapT 
L tA  P tA  A  llAAW j Wi aaM fa A  k
la TAm  k  A  aaM k  Taaaa aatartai at 
WarM Wpr H a A  k  T n aa  aakraaa at 
A » h t  k  A r A rkA  Parak at Aa UaHA 
B k A  af A aarA  aakaeaM l k  IN I. BiA  
(a a k  a h a  A  ta p ta lA  k  atttrlaaaa w(A 
laat t ait k a i M l raa ttraanaa  AM pay  A  
praaMal A  a w .- | pA  

-ACAINBT «A A k ip A A  k  Bpalkp 
4h h  at A rtkk  m  A  Aa Caaatftttka at 
Taaaa k  iA p a  A a k iaharahk  at Aa 
VatnaM ' LaA  Baaal t  ktraaafa t  Aa T A  
araaa* LaA  PpA  A  IH M M .IN  aaM 
f iA  A  A A M  A  Aa PPTPA  at pprA aa 
k r  k A  k  Taaaa k  A  ta il k  Taamt rat, 
aaaM at WarM Wa  II amt k  Thait r A  
a ra n  af A r A  k  Aa Ararat Paaatt at 
lA  U tltA  B k A  af A a a rA  tahatpamt k  
IP**. Bath fp a k  tWH A  tA ra la l  k  
pn arA ara w A  k tk a c tk M  a A  rapak* 
a a a k  A m  mar W A a'M al A  kw.*

U R ia p a w  taam tka latatM  at wM 
I A rt a

w na k  (aak

ftaA  k  PtM 
n A m p

a i l i r l k  at tka r a A  taA 
I n i l  paaa Aaa*. tha aaaa 

a part at tka B k k  CaaitA  
'  ' A  A* A k  mat 

bA  Aa Bararatr

" t t r .  t .  BhtaM Aa Latkktaaa a a k  h y  
W atka wHh raaaal k  Af* aaaalkaM  
a rA  k  A  alaatkB, i* A A  aM A  A  
aaM A a a tk  at A  a a tk k a ta rr  aMatt.

Baa. *. TA  O araran at Aa B k k  at

mam pahAAl M rkalrA A Aa OtatA ktka tA Lawa at (At Bkk

S i  PaAr'«

n re e  af the toghto af Rama.
A. About SO thouaend, or eimoBt 

the lame number ee the Y a l e  
BowL Several modem stadiumB 
bold more peopto than the CoU- 
leum.

Q. Whet are the walla ae i ether 
btic-e-hree arUeh eew ctottar up 
the arena af the CellsaiuBT

A. Houaee were built ia th e  
arena B e v ere l canturiaa ago, and 
we aee their remelnB. Theae ruina 
are out of piece, end ere eoon to 
be ctoered from the ereoe.

0. What Saaa lha ward ’’araM ” 
nMBB?

A. It came from the Latla len- 
guaga, end tha meaning is “sandy 
pleoa.” It was n fsarful place 
tor the human beings who were 
Boot there long ego.

0. Who ware the m a a  af the 
areear

A. Most of them were captured 
■oldiars from Thrace, G r e e c e ,  
Gaul and other araaa. They were 
forced to emuae the public by 
fighting.

In addltiea to flghtan, ar gladU- 
tora, gatbared from prisooBrs af 
war. criminal appeared ia th e  
areae.

During the early Mstary of the 
Chriatiaa rehglaa. members of the 
church were regarded as arimlnela, 
or at toaat as anamiaa of the tor- 
•nunent. Hundrada of Christians 
wart placed under arreto, end later 
became victima af Mona and other 
baaata ef the arena.

Far TRAVEL aoNtaa af y a u r

Princess M e g ' 
Notes Her 26th 
Birthday Today

LfWDON (D — Prinoass Mar- 
guret, the world’s No. 1 royal 
(Ftnstar, turned St today amid the 
usual press apeculatioo ovar bar 
plana for the futnre.

Har ofnciel birthday portraits 
showed tha princass looking ei- 
moat sombar, in contreat to her 
smiling pictures ef a year ago.

“Isn't It odd,” aaksd tha Dally 
Kfirror, “that a young |lr l should 
choose a gey picture ooo year end 
a sad one the next?

“Has anything happened aiiioa 
last year to explain the changaT’* 

It is BOW abnost to months Bince 
the Queen's pretty aiatar deddad 
against marrying Group Capt Pet
er Townaend, •  dlvoreed Royal Air 
Force hero, becauae of her obll- 
gationa to the monarchy and the 
established Church of England. 
The church frown* oo remarriage 
oi dlvorc*! n fin n i 

A columnist in tlw Daily Unll 
called one of the poaea, ia the 
drawing room of Margnret'a Lon
don home, “the meet striking roy
al portrait of the year.” He ad M : 

“Inevitabb' Priaceoa Ifargaret’a 
birthdays become more than an 
oceaaioa for a special picture.

"In America and Britain the 
magaiinea Jump on the opportuni
ty to remind you that another 
year has gona by.

‘• ‘What,’ they aak you. Doss 
the future hold?*

“Yet friends of Prlnceas Maî  
garet taO me ebo has nevar bean 
happlar-haa esver led a fuller or 
r i ^  life tlthan aha does today."

The prlneaae plaansd to spend 
her bliihday quietly with har ais- 
tar. Quean Mothar EUxabath and 
other mombars of the 
at Bahnoral Castto,

X a -

iw r  T B ir  TO o o m  
at a  aaw kaOt* whkh

aaM af

Gives Bii 
Without Aid

TITVIVILIX. Fin.. Ang. U id -  
Mrs. EOarbe Carter, ta her early 
4Sa, ban gtren birth to a aevanUi 
cUld wtthoot medical hslp-

She gave birth to her nialh child 
at 1:11 BJn. Monday naaiaiat id by 
doctors, midwifs or any oUht help 
Har ftrat two children ware b an  to 
hospRals; tbs last seven aha gave 
birth to at homa.

Urn S-ponod boy aaraad William 
Don^ana was har third aoa. 8ev- 
w tfh o m i prior to tha birth Mrs. 
Cartar wippai whisky hlghiialla. 
Mm appawed to ba ewto sober, 
however, ae aha ttod tha ambUical 
cord aad chatted gaQy with Mary 
Laa Catoeraaa. raportar far tha 
Dayton Beach N m  - Jnarnal. 
abont tha wendara and Jaya af 
brtogtog a baby in to  tha werW 
aa lha aaid nature hitondtd.

She aatd the wWaky aapphaa the 
ralaxatiaa needed ter a natural 
birlh.

Gaa. Eltorba Cartar. 71. father 
ef the child to a fonnar Army of- 
ftcar from Leuisvilto. Ky. Mrs. 
Cartar haa writtoa a  book aa nat
ural b i r t h .  A shght wumm af 
aboto lo t pouNds, aba waa back 
at wock to har huaband's real aa- 
toto afftea IMs marnteg ta this 
communtty 8S rnOas south af Day
tona Buack.

She braugM the baby to work 
with har and said. “I thiito ha's 
Rafer in the office with me to d ^ . 
Tbeee younger children a n  Ukaly 
to get toe affecUonata and maul 
him a Wt if I toavu Urn at haroe."

Har oidaat cMM to IS and hi the 
Amy. All the ethera live with 
their parents hare.

4-H Clubber Gives 
Cow A 'Permanent'

COLUMBUS, Ohio (D — A n to n ia  
is a Guernsey cow with a wavy 
tnO. But tbo tail (fidat gat that 
way by itsalf. Antonia’s awner. 
4-H ctobbar Paulina MdUtrick of 
nearby Dublin, gave tha caw's 
tail a homa permanont to propara- 
tkm for the OMo atato fair. Aug. 
1441.

leg a l  NOTICE

woncu To umo n a
at Trmtaaa, B avari caaa * a* jM k r CaS- 
JWT ■ N to r k * ' UawareOBaalr. Tpsta. 
tw  A a AUaratkA TV '  '  ' '

W I n  M AatBM U N  I A  (kaa r A a d r  
* p e ^  « A  raA . BM* a p A  ka ttatatr 
■ m M  ak k  UUm  at Rtakcta »r»i n i | .

tk a  mraaaaM k l M n  wN ka f ipMlt a l  
k  aatar N k  a  Matra i* wKk Ma OMra «f 
Trai**ia. Hawarl OaaMr Jmatar CaBita. 
Bawarl OtaMj. BM la rk a . TaaM: hrw- 
arm, tka m a r l  at TraMM* r k i r t k  Bk 
rliMt k  ri)t*« a a j  kM a  MA.

*  MA k C* akMk MrUtlM ik a a t a r  aa- 
•aptahk k tA a n  kaa*. M raN a vekau* rw- 
•awfia k  Om arSar at Baare at TraMan. 
Bawarl CaMty J a a k r  O O rt* . M* asrk*. 
Tib m  k  ■■ aakkN  at* k k  Maa flra sat 
stM  (S sa r aaatl at Ma lartM t satMHa M  
M  M l M ta a ra n k a  Mat. ff tw a r M  Ma 
MBmcta OM MMwr wW pn&tfmf 
M k a*Mraa( m  aal Ra i l  M Ma i 
*aU*M a A  latlm atka* k  W H w i.

N* M l a k j  ka wakOrsva M k r tka MkaS. 
i M  clm a s  MM I k  ft t * » t M MA I k  M 
MaM Alrtjp Bart.

A tkatkn  Is m IM  k  A t  AM AM aal 
m * Aaa BkakMMi rak*  •r***Sk* k  Aa 
MaalRy A aktek A a w art ta iwrAtiuA  
k r  w art at atmtmt akaraakr. amt aat 
Mm  A m  A a a*aaral N tn i lA i  r a k  at par

WWVwB Bg ffiBHBBTB ■■■
wart, t k a  ka paM k  A  k k kara . wart-

Mractka at paM 
Tka BtNkMBi

A  k r Ok awBk 
Ika* k  r

* w apk k  ka paM AParar* 
«  A k  arik**. ta  Sakra 
k  k a  M A  A  A t  A k r

tk M  aaar ka a n  
A A t  *(nca If

lha royal family 
a. to IVottond

Saved Cops Trouble 
Of Arresting Him

ALBUQUERQUE (D-Aa Atou- 
quaroua maa ghya. SO. a t^ - 
gan(i off the atraata Into pohoe 
‘ miVpmlara Imt nlgM. tamirtmA 

* had beau to tha Jail four days 
ad damandad hia freedom. 
Offleara hadn’t auau hfan bafora, 

bat aapaet to gat to knew him 
ttar. Ba WM charged with

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuas., Aug. 21, 1956

Big Spring Group Wins 
Honors At YM CA Comp

A group of 10 youngsters aad 
eight sponsors returnad to Big 
Spring Sunday from a fivaday 
area YMCA camp at Hunt, wbaro 
they carried off a large share of 
tha camp honors.

The attandance waa 118. with 
other ritiaa rapreaantod including 
Abitona, Eastland, Odaaaa. Hous
ton, Vernon, and Pasadena. Pur
pose of the camp wm to acquaint 
tha boys aod glrla with their ra- 
apactiva officaa on Y work for tha 
coming year.

A p e d a n t of tha camp w a s  
dacted each day, and Big Spring 
fumisbad two of tha four praal- 
dents. Wastoy Grigsby wpa praxy 
on Wadoaaday and Gary Tidwell 
on Saturday. Gary's tarm abo 
topped ovar Sunday. Tha c a m p  
aUrtad Tuaaday.

Vamon aad Odaaaa each had 
ooa preaident.

Wealay Grigsby aiao aarved as 
chaimum of tho camp council, 
which aat up tha nilaa ^  ragula- 
tlons govaniing the camp.

Mike M u s g r o v a  and M a r y  
EUina Edw ard woo the Jitterbug 
contoat bald Thursday night. In 
water aventa, Mary Elaloa Ed- 
erards and Sandra Havlns woo tha 
girls' canoe race, and Stomy Ed- 
warda aad Jerry Barron copped

Masters Degree 
To Mrs. Rickner

ABILENE, Aug. »  -  Mrs. Buna 
Edwards Rlckaar, a graduate stu
dent at Abitooe Christian CoUm , 
hM baM named a candidata for 
tha Maatar af Education degree, 
to ba confaned  Aag. S4 to ACC 
commencaroaot axardaaa.

Mrs. Rickner ia a graduate of 
Big Sprtag Bl|d> School and ta tha 
daughter of Mrs. Mary J. Ed
w ard, S IO  Runnab to Big Spring.

Haitmon Hoomf 
ATTOftNIY AT LAW

Thomot
Hm  Royal TypourrHors 

to fit any oolor ochomo. 
B u d ^  Prtood

the boys' canoe race.
Gerald PamaO and a  Houston 

boy won tha boys’ caaoa tUtiag 
contest. Buddy BaroM woo the 
canoe shuttia race.

The 80 youngsters w«ra sponsor
ed by Mrs. Arch Canon, M n. Zol- 
lia Boykin, Idn. Johnny Hogan, 
M n. K. H. McGibbon, M n. John 
Coffee, Mn. Toots Mansfield, Ron
ald Dudley, and Truatt Mobley.

O I  V I D B M D S

CUT C O S T S
•  to f l a t  INSOIAHCt 

CAU M aaowT ir

H. B. REAGAN
IN tU M N C i AOINCY 

m  m m t  Dial am 4-7»i

W I B

GREATRST 
NAME IN 

BOURBON!
What a magmficent tastt it has! No wondor 

it has been a favoriti for over a antwy! Now 
available in a milder, lower-priced 86 Proof!

■OLD 
C R O W

8 6  P R O O F

K e n tu c k y  S tre ig h t 
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Test Drive FuTE-FuiL and ditcovor

g tt b tttB T

erttk
WHY

P tH o m

M10M» aht»-«h o cr „̂m a-tw el

ffRRTBSG—

iftoa-tpU.

Wa can toU you in aH hooaaty that 
BO othv gaaolina f h r M  you tha 
ootnbinatioa of high parfonnanoa 
oomponenta you gat in Ptullipa 66 
Fvrrm-FvnL. But nothing wa toy 
ia half M convincing M tha per
formance of Pute-Fdel in your 
own car.

Today—just tfato onoa—try a 
tankful of Fute-Fuel and find 
out edmt it ii about this gaaolina 
that to capturing new uaera at a 
iwoord-braaking rata.

Ona oi tha th irp  youH Uka

FAST ACaUhADOM—^ Ftoa-Fwet

about P u t b -F u el  ia Ha woodarfal 
aaaaofatarting.TlMn try it for ita 
faraat^taking accatoratinn YoaH 
ba (toitgiitkfi with tha amooOumo 
marin poarfbla by advanoad high 
octana. Diaoovar tha advantagaa 
at oontroHsd volatility and 
tiva antj-atalling.

In a gaaolina iC$ 
that eouHtel Today, ill up with 
Futb-Fuel at any station whara 
3TOU aaa tha oranp and b la^ 
PhiDipaWShiald.

PniLLipa ParaoLBUM CoNpairT
1 I

CLIAN ■aURMNO—NSP-fpel
•x w e

wap Nat
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$711 Bonus For First Bale Of 1956 Cotton
Fraak Laaalaaa. Caakama turner, left, la akawa raeahriag a chock far t n i  as a boaoa far hatrlaf pr** 
dacod the flrft bale of IIU  cattaa la Haward Caoatjr. GUbart Gibbs, right, chalrmaa at tha aaarebaaU* 
cammlttca of the Big Spriag Ckaasber of Caounarca, made tha prcscatatiaa ta Laralaas at the loach* 
caa meailag af Chamber of Caiamerca direetors Moaidajr, Tha moacy waa daaatad by boalaaoa firms 
af tha dty,

CHAMBER

Bigger BE Day 
Planned For'56

Big Sprlag Chamber of Com
merce will endeavor to make Bust- 
Does Education Day during th a  
week of Nov. 11 an even bigger 
and more generally obaervod oc* 
caskm than it was in US5.

At the meeting of tha board of 
dii'edors of the Chamber of Com
merce on Monday, it was pointed 
eut that InlUal expdHroent in this 
field last fall bad proved so popu- 
Iw  and as beneficial that It was 
advlsabla to expand and enlarge 
tha program this year.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, chairman of the 
commlttaa on education, said that 
reaction on tha part of the facuRy 
of tha Howard County Junior Col
lege to tha plan had been uahrarsal- 
ly (avorato and that he bad bean 
advised that teachers in the Big 
Spring City schools had responded 
with equal enthusiasm.

The plan calls for the faculty 
members of tha school to be gneats 
of the bosineas astaMlshmeats of 
the towiv-on visits at which tha 
taaefaers are provided with infbr- 
matioa about the busloeaaaa and 
the problems that such sntarprisea 
enc«>uiitcr.

The program this year wfll be 
^denod to include the teachers 
from an of the schoob ta tha 
county. Laat year, H was roatrteted 
to teachers from the d ty  schools 
and Qie junior eoOega.

Tha day wfll be oat during Amar- 
Ican Education Weak, wfaia opens 
on Nov. 11.

R. L. Cook, of the Highways 
Committee, told of the visit hera of 
tha raaearch league team and of 
the conference wfikh the conunlt 
tee and the reeau rh  men hold oe 
highway needs and problema In 
the county.

It was recommended that two 
delegatas from the Big Spring 
Chamber of Commerce, be named 
to attend a meeting of the highway 
commission on Sept. M in Austin.

Grover Cunningham Jr., a mem
ber of tbe three-man group, who 
attended tbe area Chamber of 
Commerce meeting at San Angdo, 
said the baste purpose of tbe 
meeting was to urge local Cham
ber of Commerce to press for adop
tion of provisioas in the so-called 
“Hoovar report ** This project 
has for Its b a s i c  puipoae tha 
streamlining of federal govemmant 
opm tions to affect economy in 
snm  operattens. Cunningham said 
that tlM dalagatea were told adop
tion of the plan would effect a 
savings of five and one half billions 
anraisHy to tha taxpayers of tbe 
country, if it is adopted. Tha board 
aodoraed the plan in “principle 
insofar as it would bring atwut 
savings in governmental cost with
out impairing efficiency.

GObs^ Gibbs, chairman of tha 
Merchants Committee said an Im
portant meeting on August I t  is 
planned at which time details of 
the annual Christmas decoratioa 
for tha d ty  win be considered. Ha 
urged an bnsiness men to cooper' 
ate in tbe program.

Truman Jones, raportiag on tha 
airport program, s ^  "tbe bond 
issue was approved—as you aU 
know—and everything is moving 
ahead as fanned.**

Frank Lovelaos, Coahoma farm 
or, was a qtedal guest of the 
board. He was present td with a 
check for |711 as a bonus for pro
ducing and ginniag the first bale 
of IMt cotton.

'Emeritus' Position 
Urged For Greene

A proposal that tha Big Spring 
Chamber Commerce create a 
new position to be designated ei
ther "president emeritus" or 
"manager emeritus’̂  with an bbn- 
orarium of perhaps $100 per 
month — a positloai to be ten
dered to Jimmie Greene, veteran 
manager, on his ratirenMnt — 
was proposed to tha board of di
rectors Monday.

Tbe project was. spearheaded by 
Adohdi ^ a r tz , ""merchant, and 
Triiman Jones, automobile deal
er. Swartz, addressing the board, 
pointed out that Greene has served

'56 May Be 
Driest Yeor

Unless drastic climatic dianges 
occur, tbe rainfall total for ISM 
stands an excellent chance of be
ing the second smallest yaar in 
the half century that records have 
been maintained in this dty.

To the present date, tbe dty 
has recorded only 4.70 inches rain 
for the first sight months of tha 
year. In 1161, regarded as ona 
of the worst dry years fas B ig  
Spring history, the total rainfall to 
the Sanaa date was B.I0.

Dryest year on record in this 
d ty  was 1017 when 4J0 inches of 
rain fdL

RainfaB reeordad af the U. 8. 
Experimant Station bare so far this 
year by months:

January J l  inch; February .17; 
March April 1.M; May l.U : 
June J3; and July .M. Rainfall 
in August through this data stands 
at M .

$100 Is Sent To 
Firemen's Fund

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker 
patched a check for $1M to

Cub Day Camp 
Opens Friday

Cub Scout leaders are making 
final plans for a Cub day camp 
which will start at 1:10 p jn . F ri
day at tha a ty  Park.

All Cubs in tha Lone Star Dls- 
trid  are invited to participate in 
tbe outing which will run from 1:30 
to i  p.m. Friday and from 10 a jn . 
Saturday to 7:M a jn . Sunday. A 
feature will be a family picnic 
Saturday evening and an overnight 
cam pout for all Cubs whose fath- 
en  or guardians stay with them.

Cubs will bring a s ^  hinch for 
Saturday noon, and at 6:10 p.m. 
families are dm  tO' bring out pic
nic basketa for a  family gatbering.

Just as each pack will camp 
and operate together during the 
two d ^ .  so will picknicklng be 
done on a family basis.

Among the objectives of tha day 
camp are strengthening of the 
pack, revitalizing the program in 
tbe interval between little  League 
baseball and ward school football, 
to provide a pleasant outing for 
parents and boys, and to exercise 
certain Cubbing skills.

Games and & Ils have been put 
on the program throughout tbe day 
camp. Cuba who want to enter the 
kite flying contest are instructed 
to b f ^  thair kltas Friday after- 

ton.
Bedrolls and camping gear for 

Saturday night will be necessary 
whore Dads and thd r sons plan to 
spend tha night.

H CJC Trustees 
To Meet Today

A meeting of the trustaea of tha 
Howard Cooky Junior CoOago has 
bean caDod for I  p.m. today at the 
coDogo admintetrative offices.

This probably will be the laat 
meeting of the board before tbe 
opening of school early in Septem
ber. Dr. W. A. Hunt, presideat. is 
aaUctenting a record enrolhaent 
for the c ^ g e .

State Fire Marshals Association 
Monday as tbe cit]r*a donation to 
heiji famOieo of fireman killed ta 
the Dumas fire.

The state aasodatton was asking
$1 from each member of fire de
partments across Tezaa. Evwy 
member of Big Spring's depart
ment—there are 36—contributed, 
and the remainder of tfaa total was 
from dtiaans in the d ty , Oockar 
sisM.

Ha delayed ssndiag the money 
to the state group in an attempt 
to reach $tW.

Gas-Cut Mud Recovered On 
>Test AtCranfill Wildcat Well

Operators in Howard C o u n t y  
have taken driHstam test at a wild
cat site and are preparing to taka 
potential for a poeatele dual com- 
pietion at another sMe.

Tbe John Grappa^^oadan No. 1 
Craafin ran a drlDstem taat be
tween t  JI6-M feet in the Devonian, 
recovering UO teat of gas-cut mud 
and 1AM feat of water blanket. It 
is a wildcat southeast of the Big 
Spring field.

In the Big Spring pool. PhiUlpa 
S-B Johnla is trying to taka poten
tial in tbe Strawn. It previously 
complated from the Fussaknan.

Bord«n
Anderson-Prichard No. 1 Keen, 

wildcat three and a half miles west 
of Gail, took a drillstem test be
tween S,ao-7W feet with tbe tool 
open one hour. Weak blows died in 
five minutes. Recovered waa eight 
feet of drilling mod — no oil. gas. 
or water. ShuUn pressure for 18 
minutes waa 110. Hie test was in 
the Spraberry. Operator has now 
deepeiied to 8,173 feet. It is C 8W 
SE. 4641-So, TAP Survey.

Brennand No. 1 Roper, C NF. SW, 
P41-4n, TAP Survey, has projected 
to 7,878 feet in abide. It is five 
miles southwest of Gail.

Cosden A Tri-Service No. S Mur
phy will be driOad la the Rainecka 
field IfH  miles southwest of Sny
der. The location is 600 feet from 
north and east Unes, 66-38, HATC

Officers Looking 
For 'Dognaper'

Sheriffs deputies are inveetigat- 
ing the possibility a "dognappor" 
may be operating in Big Spring.

Mrs. Bill 0 . Mims. Lodduut ad
dition. reported to the sheriff’s ^ *  
flee that two six-weeks-old r a ^  
tered Boxer puppies owned by her 
disappeared sornstlme b e t w e e n  
6:30 p.m. Aug. 16 and 6:30 a.m. 
Aug. 16.

She said It was possible the lit
tle animals had strajred from home 
but that It was apt their habit to 
wander so far afield

No trace of the pope bad bean 
Isuad by noon today.

aurvey, on a 163.4 acre lease. DriO- 
iag depth la 7,000 teat. It Is in tbe 
same section with their No. 1 wM, 
which potentlaled 131 barrels of 
oQ last weekend.

Dawfon
Humble No. 1 Kogar Is drilling 

in Ifane. shala,and dokmita at 11,- 
M1 feet The wildcat is C 8E 8E, 
8l-38-4a, TAP Survey.

Seaboard No. 1-A Weaver is at 
4.640 feat preparing to recover fish. 
R is a wildcat C NE NE, Labor 
37. League I, Taylor CSL Survey.

Tidewater No. 3 J. F. Stokes is a
nr location in the Welch field. 

It is IS milas southeast of Brown
field, 600 feet from south and oast 
Unes, AC30, PSL Survey, on a 330- 
acre tract. Rotary tools will carry 
to 8,100 feet.

Howard
PhiUipe No. 3-B Johnie is trying 

to take potential test between 6,- 
746-70 feet ia the Strawn. It prtvi- 
ously completed from tbe Fussel- 
man. Location Is 3,006 feat from 
south and 660 feet from west lines, 
7-31-ln, TAP Survey, in tbe Big 
Spring field.

OnqipeC o s d e n No. 1 Cranfill 
took drillstem test from 6,330-M 
feat In the Devonian, with the tool 
open one and a half hours. Re
covered was 160 tent of gas-cut 
mud and lAOO feet water blanket 
Fiftean minute shuttn pressure was 
IJOO. OparatOT is now drilling at 
6,438 feet. It ia C NE SW. 3141-ln. 
TAP Smvey.

Theiss No. 1 W. R. Reed is in tbe 
latan. East Howard, pool four and 
a  half miles east of Coahoma. Plot
ted site is 310 feet from south and 
east lines of the southwest quarter. 
47-80-ln. TAP Survey. It will be 
drilled with rotary equipment to 
8,000 feet.

Sun No. 7 Snyder, in the Snyder 
flahl, will be 330 feet from north 
and 6M.6 feet from east linen of 
tbo aauthwost quarter. 3840-ls, 
TAP Survey. It be drilled with 
rotary equipment to 3,000 feet

Sun No. 7 Snyder, in the Snyder 
field, wfll be 330 feet from north 
and 6N.6 fact from east Ines of 
tha aouthwest quarter, lAJO-ls.

TAP Survey, and 14 noiloa east of 
Big Spring. Drilling depth is 3,000 
feet.

Also in the S o y te  pool will be 
Thaias No. 3 M. H. O-banieL Ifina 
miles southaoit of Coahoma, it la 
330 feet from south and 660 foot 
from east Haas, 34-30-ls, TAP Sur
vey. Operator will be drilling to 
3,000 feet.

Sun No. 3 Snyder will be 330 
feet from north and aaot Uaea of 
the north half of the southeast 
quarter. 3640-ls, TAP Survey. It 
is 14 ihiles east of Big Spring and 
will be drilled to 3,000 feet.

Mo If in
BBM No. 1 Cowden has deqren- 

ed to 7.S3S feet ia lime. Site is 
C NE SE, 31-40-ln, TAP Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Nolan has 
projected to 6,4M feat ia Uros. R 
is 660 feat from north and ei 
linea. Labor 1 League 3M, Boedon 
CSL Survey.

Mitchell
Ray Albaugh No. 1 Harkrider 

will be located 600 feet from north 
and west lines of the southeast 
quarter. 6-17, SPUR Survey. R wifl 
be lOlfa miles southeast of Coaho
ma and about one mile northwest 
of tbe Albaugh (Yatos) discovery 
well. Rotary tools will carry to 3,- 
000 feet.

the Chamber of Commerce ter •  
quarter of a century; that be has 
been responsible to a large degree 
for a g r ^  many enterprtsos which 
bava brought prosperity and bene
fit to tbe conunuiu^.

Greene has advised the organ- 
Ization that ha will rstira from his 
post at tha «td of the praaertt 
year. Swartz said that it had been 
anoed soma months ago that on 
his retirement from tha post, 
Greene would be given one year’s 
salary as a gift.

"Somehow,” tbe merchant ob
served, “thte seems a little too 
abrupt. After all that Jimmie has 
done for tha town and for the 
Chamber of Conunerce, 
him a little more than just that 
ganture.

*1 think that wa should go be
yond that point I think we need 
to set up a plan for rewarding 
public servants of this organisa
tion who have reached the age 
of retirement. That plan, of 
course, must be for the future. 
Meantime, I think wa should do 
something now to ahow our appre
ciation for Greene and what he 
has contributed to our mutual 
benefit."

After considarable discussion. It 
was voted tbe proposal be sub
mitted to tbe executive commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce 
for action.

Tha plan as roughfr outlined 
suggested the e r e a t l e n  of an

amaritus" position —> strictly hon
orable insofar as official duties w e 
concerned — bearing a  monthly 
salary of $100.

Many of the ntambers of tha 
board joined la commendation of 
the plain and in expreosteas of ap-

r elation for tha work of Greana 
the years ho has bat 

organization here.
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Girl Permitted To  
Find New Home

A 14-year-old girl who has been 
missing from bw fioina here for 
a week was found Monday night 
by Shorty Long, juvenile offiew. 
Tbe girl, he said, bad been in Big 
Spring an of tha time, spaoding 
the days aad nights with friends 
and avoiding contact with rriatives

She said she did not want to 
live with her parents and after a 
conference between the girl, tha 
parents and Long, a plan w a s  
agreed upon to pennit tbe girl te 
make her home with anothar (am 
fly for the time being.

Lang sMd the proposal was ap
proved by all of Qmm

1
I. '

1

Yaitorough's 
Answers Listed

Ralph Yartwrough, candidate for 
fovamor, has rspUed "yea" to all 
of tbe queetioao propounded by tha 
Howard County Damocratie Con
vention Aug. i  Mrs. H. W. Me- 
Canlaaa, coovantioa secretary, re
ported today.

Mrs. McCanleas said no reply 
has been raootved from P r i c e  
Daniel, the otbor candidate la tha 
governor raoa.

The convention voted to aak the 
candidates if they:

L Oppose states sales
income taise.

1  Would support aa Incraaea la 
tha Tezaa natural gao prodactlon 
taz, and

3. Would support the nomlnaas 
of the Democratic Party.

The queetioao were soot to the 
ofilce seekers by ragiriarod 
Mrs. McCanleas said. She 
that Yarborough answarad 
affirmatively.

He added that he propoead to fl 
nonce now programs through i 
"moderate taz” on natural gaa 
He also said that *T always have” 
supported Damocratie Party aomi-

City officials and contractors 
iM u n ^  today that the swimmlitt 
pool la the Negro park srill be of
ficially opened Friday.

d ty  Managar H. W. WUtaey aaid 
he had talkad with A. P. Kaoch 
A Sons Contractors, srho said the 
pool would be filled Wadaaedsy and 
be comptetoly ready for aoa Fri
day. Kasch had reported last weak 
tbe pool would be turned to tha d ty  
on that data.

Mayor G. W. Dabney will be on 
hand (or the 3 p jn . ceromortes 
along with Negro etvte loedars.

All persons using the pool aa 
Friday irill be admitted fn i^  Whit
ney said.

Kasch has contract ter cunatn ic- 
tioa of the pool aad also tha one 
in the block with the new fire sta
tion. That pool is approxlmataly 
two weeks back of the Negro pool 
in completiaa date. The low bid 
submitted by Kasch for tha two 
pools was $61J00.

Hub Cap, Gofolina 
ThtfH Rtportad

A residont reported loes of a  sat 
of hub capo Monday, but the theft 
occurred July 36.

Bobby Rntbarford. 406 Johnson, 
told piAce that the hub cape wars 
taken from a 1866 Chavrolat on 
that date.

Today Tarboz • Oooeatt Motor 
Company advised the department 
th d  gas had been stolen from ca n  
on the lot d  3300 '

80 Per Cent 
Of Elementary 
Pupils Register

The first step In piwTegUtration 
of-sebod efaUdren met with good 
response here Monday.

Supt Floyd W. Parsons ssti- 
m aM  30 par cent of the total in 
sdiod at ths md of tha n ring  
ssmestsr. With ona adiool (Lake- 
view) not reporting and ona (Cen
tral Ward) lUll to go. a total af 
3,331 youngsters in elsmentsry 
gradss rsported Monday.

Scores were reporting to their 
■cboola today.

Wednesday morning, all Central 
Ward pupila will report at that 
school for enroQnunt. From that 
point they will be glvto transfers 

' bw to Eiast Ward or College 
na apaoa will parmit. Can- 

tral Ward win b# utiUsad this yaor 
for junior high purpoaee.

Wednsaday alao wfll bring Uw 
baginning of pre-ragistration f o r  
junior high. All ninth graders 
whose names tMgin with A through 
M win report at 6 am . at junior 
high, and thos# whosa namae begin 
with N through Z win report at 
1:30 p jn . Tbe sante sdiadule wfll 
ba foUowed Thursttey for all alghth 
graders and on Friday for a l l  
seventh graders.

By schoob. elementary p u p i l  
regbtration on Monday s h e w a d 
tboaa ramtts: Airoort 373, North 
Ward 333, Eaat Ward U4. Wash
ington Place 611, Park HUl 136. 
South Ward 130, CoOaga Heights 
334, Kata Morriaon IN, Wait Ward 
176. Poroontaga wba. Washington 
Plooa probably had tha boat tura- 
out, Afaport tfaa smalb at ,

Grand Jury 
Panel Colled

Twenty Howard County dtisans 
have boon summoned for grand 
jury duty by tha 113lh District 
Court T ^  are to report at 6 a  jn . 
on Monday.

Tboaa summoned te aarve ths 
August term of tha court art:

P. M. BoDay. Ruth K. Currie. 
Seth O. Lacey, William R. Dawea, 
M. M. Caaey. Mrs. Monroe John
son. Elbart J . Maaa. EUb Man. 
Vie Abzirndv; L. M. Aadbrson, 
M n. F ra ii M ontes. Mrs. Lonnie 
A. Kaker, EMs Brawn. M. B. Fooi. 
Tom Coatla, Floyd McIntyre, F nd 
Cotoraan. Ham Anderson, M. R 
Koger a ^  Mrs. Bob Flowers.

Ouflfbrd JoQsa. dbtrlct altorMgr, 
said th a t»  caaea win be preewted 
to tbe grand jury at its seaaloa.

Diatrlrt JWIgB Chartte Sullivan 
win convoM a  petit jury for trial 
of dvfl m otten on tbs sama data 
tha grand jury b  coaveaed. The 
petit jaro n  ore to nport at 10 a ja  
Monday ter aorvice.

Absentee Voting 
Deadline Is Today

DaadUaa for applyiag ter ab- 
senlaa baOota for the Aug. N  run
off primary atection a^ptraa at • 
p ja . today.

Mrs. PauUaa Potty, county d a k , 
said tlu t her offico had pr oesmsd 
340 appiteantloaa for ballets to 
noon Tuaadty. At dose of huslnsas 
on Monday, tba total appUcations 
on (totxt stood at 313. Whan tbe of
fice epensd Tbooday momfaig. 16 
more wore ea head.

AppUcants who gst their iw- 
qaaote te for baDots befon 6 pjn. 
todiqr may piaen them te tba ballot 
bos aaytime ap to noon Satarday,

Knott Agriculture 
Teacher Needed

KNOTT (SC) — Sapt Bfll BoBa's 
comptete faculty ter Knott School 
te anddniy incompteta.

Cyril Kdth. who baa bean the 
vocational agricnllitra lastructor 
ter tha past yaor and a half, 
radgaad te teach ad anco at Tay- 
b r. 8a BoUa b  looklas ter a 
r i l l  nr Tha VA program at Knott 
b  a fun cradit and hanca the paat 
b  a  13 mootho poaltloa.

Rogbtratian at Knott wfll ba on 
Aag. N , and claaoea win start tbo 
following day. tha suparintendent 
rominded.

Volue Of 
Educotion 
Is Strefsed

Proq>arity of oiqr country b  in 
(Uroct rabUon to tba quality of Ite 
education, Chambor of Commerce 
loaders were told this morning.

Dr. W. A. Htmt. Howard Comity 
Junior Cdlago prosidant, qwka on 
tba importanoe of odocaUoa to tte  
community at tha first of a se
ries of monthly mmnborship break- 
tests stagad by the Chamber.

He urged membera of Uw organ- 
ixatitm to parUdpate in the “Bus- 
Ineoa and Education" days on 
which teadiers visit commercial 
establlshmente and buaioeainian 
tour tha schoob. Tba azchanga of 
visits provides a foundation on 
which tha two groupo can develop 
on understanding of probbma aaca 
tecM, Dr. Bust saltL

George Zachanafa, chafrinaa of 
tbe Round Up Oub, the C-C 
membership arm, also spoke brief
ly. He praised m em bm  of tbe 
club for their work and called at
tention to tbe two phaaee of their 
program — signing new members 
and providing finances for Cham
ber of (Commerce operotioni.

Ira Thurman, Chamber proei- 
dent, conducted the meeting and 
announced that the membership 
breakfasts win be held la conjunc
tion with Round Up Club meet
ings for the nezt few months.
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SPECIAL NOnCKS

No Decision On 
CTC Secretary

The ettisons* TtMfie Commlasiaa 
has not filled the poet of ozaentivo 
secretary and b  still looktea for 
applicaate. Larson Lloyd, 
niMi. laid today.

Lloyd said that fiva appUeatloas 
hava been received, anff that the 
(nxi would welcoma aay more ap- 
pUcaate. He laid tbo orgaabatloa 
b  wanting to find tba moot 
person and tima far baa reachad 
no darbiew.

Tha poaltioa waa vacated July 
M wbaa Oaorga Oldham raaten- 
ad to go to w on ter Elmo Waoaw 
moo stert.

Tha regular CTC mgating t e r  
August waa poitponad aod tba aazt 
maattef will ba baU Sant U at 
tba ceunty eoart room, lioyd said.

Biting Dog Held 
For Observation

A dog, said to ba ownad by aoma 
Spateob-Amaricana' ta Coahoma, 
baa baan Impoundod a t a  local 
vatorinarteB's estibiishment for 
obsarvation to detennina If it b  
suffering from rabtee, Frad Taylor, 
doputy abariff, said today.

Tha dog. ha rtportad. had bitten 
Mrs. T. H. B artbtt of Coahoma on 
tba right bg  laat Saturday. Taylar 
said ba hat reosivad no report on 
the dog*e condition.

c

Contestant
Sbciry F alkr ta one of the afae 
entraato ta tba Farm Bareoa'a 
Beaoty Csntist to ba hoM la the 
B C J  C Adtetertem Thursday. 
Sherry to the daughter of Mr. 
aad Mrs. J. FuBsr. srbu Bvu 
«  the Gall Beato.

Gay Hill Changes 
Tax Rate Division

Gay Hill School trustees have 
left tbe dstxict'a taz rate at 78 
cento but have adjnated tba dM- 
sion sbarply ia favor of oparations.

Tha BOW bvy win aaa «  canto 
going to local reaintenanca and 
only 18 cento to intereet and stak
ing fund purpoees When tmrtaes 
cut tbe rate to 78 coats par $100 
valuation thraa yaara ago, thay (B- 
vidad tba rtea equally batwaan op
eration and debt aortriee.

At that tima tbsra was a  for- 
phis in tha oporaUonal (unda. New 
the local matetonoaca aarptaa haa 
been dopbted aad a surpkn erw 
ated in ntorast and idnktng fundf.

First option on outotandteg bonds 
of tha dbtiict cam ot ba wMdMd

until 1M3, whkfa has loft the in
terest and siaklBg fund arith a $n. 
000 balanoa. Of thia, $10,000 aoch 
haa boon put on savings dopoeiu 
with tha First National. State Na
tional and Sacurite State banks 
and tha FIrft Fadteal Saringg. A 
Loon, la ^  Spring and all of these 
will rotorn two per cent. Laat Fri 
day trust Hi  im’estod N3.000 
school bonda through Hanry, Eaay 
A Black lavoatment Securttiao. Of 
tha total, fTjlOO win aom SM psr 
eant and tba rim ateiag $11,000 wfll 
aora S par cant 

Tha dO-emt IktoAi 
wfll rstara upward af $M,000 for 
oparaUenal puzpoaao thio year. Tbo 
district hsa a  valaaUoa te ea 
of $8 mflBnn,
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SPECIAL NOTICE
Want To SeU My 

Half Interest In Tha

DRIVE-IN BARBER 
SHOP

1407 Gregg St-

Next Door To New Security 
Stete Bank, Good Busine»— 
T hrtd Chair Shop — ThrM  
Barberi.

Must Sell By 1st of S ep t

CA LL  
AM 4-4820

LOOT AND POUND A4
LOST; aavaa itwMa m  h «ka« OaaSw toonto. l—w p OMdnB'a pal. AM 4-THI. UM

Mft Mbd**Lm4f.**

BUSINESS OP. B
FOR LEASE BY OWNER

Skylina 
co p ^ ty .
CaU or write
MRS. GRACE GRANDSTAFF

Boz 1167
Big Spring. Ttzaa

$4M MONTHLY gPABJB TIMB
nr* tmt S S e i '
•wk ran matt ha«* m t , nto

Write EASTERN 
DISnUBUTING CO.

U N. JUNIPEB ST. 
PHILADELPHIA 7. PA.

BARGAIN

^ P A G E  REAL ESTATE 
Sattba Hotel Lobby $03 B. 3rd 

Phono AM 44163. AM 44334
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ELECTRIC MOTORS 
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EbctrificaUoa*
Motor OooCroto

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
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EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED, RMa D1

BUILD A CAREER 
IN FINANCE

Younx men with the ability and da* 
aira to advance to manafement po- 
sitioni needed by one of nation’s 
fastast ipowlnf companies. Ages 
21-S2 wiUt ntinlmum of higfa school 
education required.

•  Good Salary
9  Rapid Advancement
•  Training Program
•  Group Insurance
•  Retirement Plan
•  Other Benents

Interested men are invited to at
tend a meeting on Tuesday, Aug.
11. at 7:00 pm .

SOITO WESTERN 
INVESTMENT CO.

410 East 3rd 
Big Spring

FIN A N CIA L
PERSONAL LOANS n

Quick! Private!

LOANS

YOUNG MAN
t l  to SO. Minimum High School 
Education, wanted by local FI 
nance Company for permanent po
sition offering:

You Can Now Borrow 
Cheaper Than Ever

- LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4*7353

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Dreraer, mirror, hrin bookease 
headboard, m attreu and b o x
spring. Mapla fin ish ............fM.96
Thor Automatie Washer . . . .  123.00 
2-Piece Living Room Suite. Sofa
makes a bod .......................  gSO.M
Magic Chef Gas Range . . . .  $46.00 
6-Piece Limed OaU Dinette 
Suite....................................... in .w

SAR GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseiiftlililg

•  Job Security
•  Rapid Advancement
•  Paid Vacation
•  Bonus Plan

APPLY T. K- FLOYD 

CHEVRON FINANCE CO.
107 West 4th -

HELP WANTED. Paauls
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WeQ Eatablishail Firm 
APPLY IN PERSON

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

1603 East Third

WANTED!
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS

Apply i i  PsrsM  
MILLER’S PIG STAND 
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MICKIE'S

Dt

BE A PRIVATE 
DETECTIVE

Cam |I* I4  per 
Sana study esun 
nsu and woreau

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL |

M r. A earopicte 
a at law eoM to 
Write ar Phauc

Dial AM 4SSS4

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS J1

OF PRIVATE DETECTIVES
MIS Gidf States Bldg. 

RA MM 
Dallas, Texas 

af AgoDcy win 
Big Spetag begtaniag Aug 
tntenriew appHcants.

NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
AND CONTRACTORS 

SEE
WASSON A TRANTHAM 
Furniture k  Appliances
FOR COMPLETE LINE OF 

BuiR-ta Cabtnats <Staal ar Wood)— 
□actric Oveaa A flto»as Rafrlg 
sratam-Freaaefs-DisliwM hsrs A  
Dryers—DMwaal Ueils.

AGENTS D4

WANTED
AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN

Ts SsO America's Fastest Sattag 
AntaoiobUe Good W otki^ Coadi- 
tlona and Plenty ef Lands.
Alas -  WouM Uka Te Hare A 
Man From Airfaaao to ScO Part 
Ttanc.

Ml Waat 4te DM AM 4-7SI3

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

APPLY IN PERSON

LOCKHART- 
COLLINS NASH

1107 Gregj
IN STRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL 

ESTABLISHED 1897

Study at home ia spare time. Earn 
diploma. Standard texts. Our grad- 
nates bare sotered over 500 differ
ent colleges and universities. En
gineering, architecture, contract
ing. aad boildiag. Also many other 
courses. For information write 
American Sebod, 0. C. Todd. 3401 
M b Street, Lubbock, Texas.

2x4 A 3x4 A Ft
through 30-FL ..........
1x4 sheathing
(dry pine> ...............
Corrugated Iren 'M 
guage strangbam) ... 
Oak flooring 
ipremhun brand) . ..  
Composition* shingles
(216 l>.) ..................
Mx24 2 light
window units ..........
2 tx4 ■ mahogany
rlab door ................
2 0x4 8 mahogany 

< slab door ......  .......

$7.25
$5.95
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$6.40
$5.30

207 Johnson Dial AM 4-2132

USE

OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN
SmaU Down Payroant Will Hold 
That Heater For You Until Winter.

Think It Over
NOW is the time to SAVE

R&H HA|{dW ARE
SAB GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring's Finest 

104 Johnson Dial AM 4-77a
•‘Plenty of Parkias“

NOW OPEN
“THE BARGAIN HOUSE** 

sot N. Gregg
New A Used Clothes A Shoes 

Want To Buy Good 
Men*s And Childran’s 

Clothes Aad Shoos 
COME IN-CHECK 

_______OUR BARGAINS_______

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1—Apartmaot Gas Raaga. Idas!
For Cabin ............................  t2S.M
1 - i r  Crosley Super-V Tdrrlsion.
Blonde Finish. Lika N ew ........ $H
1—Msqrtag Automatic Washer.
iJfco new ........................... 1138.30
1—Maytag Automatic Washer la
good conmttoB..................... 187 JO
1—Uaad Lawn Boy Power 
Mower .................................  976.00

STANLEY
. HARDWARE CO.

T e a r  Friendly Hardwam* 
SnRumMla Dial AM 4A131

SPAC&SAVINGESr 
LAUNDRY EVER BUILT?

Yen Jnat push a button to operate 
I t  Fun capacity — but oaw XT* 
wMa.

NEW EASY
Combiaatlen Waabar-Drycr 

Haw aut will da the work of two! 
As Law As t t l 8 Par Weak

After Down Paymaot
L. M. BROOKS

AppUsnee ft Furniture Co. 
112 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522
wax Btnr m umrn Im wmt mm m t. 
tar*. B ieryheeirs r a n a w * .  SH 
BlShway. A M M m .

3-Pteoa
CHROME DINETTE SUITE 

8r* x » “ Table

$49.95
THOMPSON FURNITURE

m s Gfseg Dial AM 4 js n

THIS IS A LL  
NEW FURNITURE

M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4
vxirr-A -H ooD  f o b  m i*.  ̂
fltUiifi MchiiM. Kzr*B*al 
•orabl*. Dial A AAIW.

LEFT OVERS
From our market specials. Ude- 
A-Beds, 3-pisce living room suitas, 
odd divans, 2-piece liviM suites 
that make beds. Lots of odd chairs 
and Sectional Suites.
SPECIAL: We bought several foam 
rubber mattress ensemUes that 
are less than half price. If you 
don't bilievo us just come by, we'll 
prove it.
iteveral Dute*.te Suites, Wrought 
Iron, Tubular. Chrome, in this 
close-out category.
Hassocks you could buy now and 
put away for Christmas, 40% off 
Also Lane Cedar Chests.

We Buy. SeO And Trade

UlkSlS
113 EaM 2nd 
Dial AM 44733

804 West » ti 
Dial AM 4-3306

REAL ESTATE^
u

AM assn
L*r*iy

Marie Rowland
FI
ty4nom, ebeie#$m

Nei

a

MT Wwl Slat. 
•*iy«t*4 thra«fh*ut,
e* n s*  TamuA
r *eh*«ls. AS n r *aly

N*w I h i S u rtB l* n *  kMctua. SM «trt»«. 
MI* Iwkaad. pholy ~. SMd «»t*r. To- 

am utiM  wo*B dev> pay.ment.
M*« krick. S-badrwtB*. Mh ballu.

1963 Liberty Customline 43’ mobile 
hoiTM, 3 bedroom, triple insulaUon. 
radiant heat, air-conditioned. 
Down. Financing available.
3 Bedroom home. Large rooms, 
wsU-to-wsU carpet, double carport. 
One bedroom apartment in rear.

SHAFFER REALTY

MUSICAL 1NSTRUMEI4TS J6
FOB SALK: Bolaa AS* SUMrt MWittleii* rMMMeMjr prleeÂ  
AOai a r  AM 4M 71 nlahto.

PIANOS
FOB SALK UprtaAt KkobaK piMW. 
Saa at BapUtt paitaaaa*. Faiaaa, Tt
FLATBB FIANO. KtaatHaaiy 
•ITS. W. T. WaB«. BaM . T n a i .  I I lU.
SPORTING GOODS
FOB SALB -  My a-M y  M IS F t. FWar. 
tiaa  baat. Mark ‘IF  aialar aaS Kuaky
tiaUar. AM ATSTf.

MOTOnCTCLBS MV aaS ataS. A la *  
•ebarbw Btayaiaa. B liyMat aaS Lm b  Maw-
ar* lapalrae. OtaS I h U a a  Mitarayala 
Sbap. M t Waal Thus.
U  FOOT ALDM nnm  baat m4  liaSar. Saa 
at ABaa ambar-t C a n s* . US* Waat M .
U  OF SKA UNO OMbaar* Maltr. aa 
aaaay M a  saaS plataw. Mar Anwar bi 
cbaal. IMS Syaam a n  ar aaB AM SA m .
U FOOT FLTWOOD K 

k AM* Mrs* S-whaal •ai»

MiaCELLANEOUS JU
AXO aaad naarsa ,

I KaaarA m ap, tU  I
OAKAOK D oon. S tr ia ik ii t  Cai 
aaA naaaiA Playar. aaS *M

WANTED TO BUT J14
WANT TO aC T  -  OaaA

RENTALS
BEDROOMS E l

a S n a T

aa M. W

«U

R O O M  A B O A R D
BOOM AMO Ml

F u r n b h e d  a p t r

la a  I

FtTSlIMKSn APA 
baM AM k fli  *al

ALDERSONREAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

“Just Hama Folks“ 
Dial AM 4-2807, AM 4JSM 

1710 Scurry
NXW WXlXMUn.T X k iilnaai haei*. car-

colanA tlMturm. atlaahaA saras* . SIMM, 
raaiiaabla Sawn payaiaat.
F nU y 1 k i Mcam OI-FanA e a n a r  M.

hnoniaaaaat*.
caipart. SUM buy* luS aeully- V. 1 baAnam. O' 
aaA h*a aaipataA. tU* kMaba
yaiA. eyalaa* faeaa. caipart. I 
OWNXB LKATOaO TOWW -

TtD* naan 
baauUful 

SUM Aova.S kiitrniiiiiiWNXB LKATOaO TO'
m aaaa iy baaa*. abataa k __________  _
pAm  a ae ln . aabaal SataebaA s a n t* .
I n  I ‘M.
S Loraly hriak* I* 
KXTKA MICK LOT-

a aaettoa . 
Paikhia Sabaat

SOME REAL BUYS 
On Northwest 10th Street. 

Small Payments, Easy Terms. 
Several fhee 3 aad 3 Bedroom 
Homes In Southeast P art Of Town. 

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

AM 4-8332 Res. AM 4-3475
FOR SALE OR TRADE

By owner. 8-bedroom house with 
cyclone fenced back yard. Air- 
coodWonad. Would cousidar trado- 
ia on larger house.

DIAL AM 4-8873 
After 8:00 p jn .

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SAIJC IS

FOB SALK
Was iocalad i  baAnam la PaifehaL I3H  Ft. 
flour IP***, lat latkia*. SMJSS 
Good bay McalaA *b KW MM SIraat 
I  Badream h c M  prtaoA at OMLT. M-*M. 
■aoattful ballAhag aN* McalaA hi P a r t  
TMw aaOttUQ. Lat ta tilM . Caa h* haw lit 
far unali d o n  payaMBt. baMaaa naaM ly 
paymanU.

GEORGE O’BRIEN
om ca AM 44188 Rbr AM 44113

MCDONALD, ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEY 709 Miln

AMb4*A7 AM4AM
08 FOB QOOO 

a  tu n k b a d  01 I

Ni b  1 bad n am raad r I* a w n  la. Walk. 
kM dtetanca la aabaala.
Dead baaln*** tocallm, SM Mat t a  Waal 
aih With laoqnM pi n  ar ty.
S-raam w ow  wAb t m  adptaM s Mia. 
BaautttuI I kiiraaM  baaa*. Sbiwa by ap-
polnlmaat aaly-
Lars* «-i **ib  haeaa baaiAltui yard, a a n a r

Baaatirid SbtdwaM  aad d*B
aaa i Jr . CaUat*.
S badn am biMk. UM UM 1 

CaB Ui F ar Owd

brick

SLAUGHTER'S
Fratty 
ward H( BKICK 
aod drapad.

Mrs* Skcilraw i, KM* kkakaa, Kd- sauaic. aaaao.
: BaaoUful Brtae r iio i. aaipataA 

S Mrs* bodraaBM. S bath*.

an biiek. 
O n s f .

DawbM fa n s * .  SU IH l
AM 44*M

FOR SALE
8-room furnished duplex. 

11,000 buys equity
A. M. SULLIVAN
** 1010 G r ^

AM 44533 Res. AM 4-3473

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALB IS

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Nice Locatioa For Business or 
Motel On West Highway SO.

P, P. COBB REAL ESTATE 
1800 Gragg

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

DMI SM M SU at AM 4-7171

TO T STALCUP
l i a  Uwd DUI AH 4-7Ue
SFKCIAL BSaoAIK-W aMililctaa 
MM* 1 badroiaii, Mipa kkrban.

Ftao*.

MaatMa paw d  earaar' lat. faovad back- 
yaid. drtaabad sa n d * . S74M. S4T intntti. 
BFKCIAIr-Ktar CaiUa*. aaw 1 badieatn 
k r t a k . ^  katke. duet-la air. eboM* aarnar 
Ml. Mv aautty, SU.IW.
LtXK M XW -l badiaem, n b  balk*, at- 
taahad saras* . laaead yard. B ai^-O ur
ptt. n r j  a k a  MaatMa, UXTM. 
TACAKT-S badraam aeat CaUaga. SMU 
UtMc  n a m , kiilriiwin lSxl4 aad 14xlA 
vaSt-M aMaato. aaparala dkdnf araa. at- 
laekad paras*. Mraly yard. SUM down.usna.
I  Laraiy brtek*. aaar CaBapt.
1 MM* raaldaBtUI MU.

SLAUGHTER'S
' a a v  I b iPi i am aaar ciBap*. 

T n d *  ao (maBtr h*u*a.
DapMk ruraltbad. Oaly 17.PM. 
4-naei. 1 bath dapMx. M710. 
Larpb Snam. K* eky tax. taiM.

1306 Gregg
FOB GOOD aOTS
Phone AM 4-2683

••Tb* Hcma id batlar (JatWa*-**^
Dial AM 3-2450 800
1 Brick horn** rauplnp (rom lUKM t* 

win uk#  houw m tr*M . ____
•DGCkHiB S bGdrootn bOOM. wool GMpGt. 
dan-kUcbni combtoallcB. kaotly Mb* M- 
Irrlor. erramlo bath. SmaS a ^ y .
Near Concpc. ale* 1 badraom hoiiu. U v  
tup, r-*il carprud. pMaP. IW moulh. 
Edward Krighu: inc* Aroem ham*. J a r g *  
UM kltebaa and balk. Oartp*. MHI. HP

AraamRdwaid Halpkti: •
UbBi*. Faoead yard. 114M
L a r ^  a L ^ > ^ ‘.' llTkip-dlnlaa raoaa **A

Ska*' to!*S!*n***llT*5 M*'h£a^ ampliita

Fiwmth
Wear eaOapr: AbedioomAdae. UM kHehan 
and bath. Corn*! lot. 1^  dow^
Mica Abadroonu. Ui** 
area. HIM eqiuiy. 4M pare#*! Mtaraat. 
AlUaettT* FHA bom* m  pared e a n ^  
AMrg* badroooi*. Ilring room UklS. Ia
parfact emduloa. MM* . __ .
VACANTrPraUy l-bcdroam hoajA * * ! ♦  
raba akaau . Aman aqutty. Imraly taaead
Srtek trim ; Abadracm*. d * n -k lte ^  ewB- 
bUMtlon. Woal carpal, drapaa. bM* yard.
P tt. UM fane*. IIAOM._________

BT OWNKK; A ra m  b o ^  B**r aebaaM 
and ahopptof e«ot«r. Dial AM 4>1IU .

FRICKD FOR quick »*M. Mica »-r 
boa**. eompMtaly fumbbad. P4.IN. 
appelatm aat call AM APTU._________

TELEVISION DIRECTOKY
W H IR I TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

FOR SALE BY OWNER
6 • room bouae. Air • conditioned, 
fenced back yard. Very reasonable 
dowa naym sot Payment |81 per

DIAL AM 4-6457 
For Appointment

404 Donglaa
H. H. sqUYRES

AM 43423
1 km* I
MM* tm

at
HeraM W aat A4e 

Gat Raaalh  I

Fear Nice Taak Type Vacnaai 
Cleaaers. Ifeur Chetee .. 9W.88 
One Set Of Jewelars' Steklag
Taeto .............................. 816J8
Om  BAL Spdrttes Sedge 98S.88 

USED MOTORS 
13 Harsepdwer Sea Klag .. $138 
18 Hersdpewer Scett Atwater
*sr ealy ......................... 97tJ8
6

NEW MOTORS IN STOCS

u a .r .

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowolry

Johmen laa Harsa Daalar 
Saa Ut At Your 

larliaet Inconvanianca 
DIM AM 4-H74188

ZENITH
Rvaryfhii^ You Went

TV  
Complata 

TV Sarvtea

R&H HARDWARE
B if Spring'8 Finast

Dial AM 4-7731

PACKARD-BELL
TELEVISION

H e  g d r r ic d  All M ak ea

FAMOUS AIRLINE
®y

MONTGOMERY WARD
F a r  r h a  F In a e l  I n  T V  

H aca p H aw T r y  A n d  H u y  
A n  A M In a .

1 AKO 1 BOOM

1 nooM K L

B llll

’SttSSl
ABOOH AKO

UM Waal aid.
ABOOM FUaWMBKO i 
**A b an  aaM :
DMI AM ANM

M. OaaHM* m  Malaa.

LAST ROUND-UP 
FOR ALL FISHING TACKLE

kOOS, R IELS , BAITS, Etc.

25%  OFF
WHILE TH EY LAST

The Famous Johnson Cantvry Spinning Rauls 
S17.9SValuaa................................... S11J0

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
& JEWELRY

Dial AM 4-7474 ̂ 106 Main

F R II  HOME 
DEMONSTRATION 

W a  wtAlwta k t  s  s t a f f  e f  O w ne t r a i n e d  T V  T e e h n lc to n a  
F r e m p t  I n s t e i l e t t e n  O n  A n y  T y p e  A n te n n a .

MONTGOMERY WARD
01  Wate Srd Dial AM

HLEVISION LOG
C n a n n a l  l - K N M D - T V . M id la n d ;  C h a n n e l  4— K S S T -T V , O la  
S p r tn a ;  C h a n n e l  7- 4(O S A -T V , O d e s s a ;  C h a n n e l  l l - K C R D - T V ,  

i ih b e c k ;  C h e n n s I  IA —K D U S -T V , L u b b o c k . F r o a r e w  In fo rm a -  
I t e n  p u b I M w d  a s  f u r n i s h e d  b y  s te t t e n a .  T h e y  a r e  r e s p e n s lb to  
f a r  I ts  s c c u r s c y  a n d  U m e lin o a s .

TUESDAY EVENING TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND

da F in a a  , W E ^iT cB M d A* Taa~

FUaUM aKB AFABTUKKr Ear ra* 
Waat am  MS par m m M. Apply Wa 
map.

. Opitaw*. I 
DM AM

No. 410-S-pc. Uviag Room Suite. 
Covered la 188% Dupont nyteo. 
TMs la ia a dark 0 ucn aod loeuat- 
ed ae caaters.

amt*.
1 BOOM F U an M U tP  (

lUg NOW $1770

No. M llS-l-pc Sactional to  Tur- 
quotoe Nytoa. F ean Rubber Cuati-

RcS NOW 110 0

No. 413S-8-PC Suite to beige Ny
lon Frinae witb T  cuahkiap.
Ref. 0 0 .1 1  ............  NOW 8 i n 0

No. 1«1 ReauUful Nytoa Avocado 
Green Airfoam CiiahioiM aad Back.

W*al KMb»«y H

ALABOK 
Frtptdalm. b a  
AM A san. m :
HICK ABOOH AM APHi mmr

mrnmmm. n * l  
altar 4 H  p m .

OBK ABOOM bwaidiad
paU. *a
A.M

prtr*M<wia I*

Reg. 9288 M ............ NOW 930 0

Montgomery Word
314 W 3rd 0  Dial AM 4401

M - PBILOO TV. Pwtrat TV Cb*l^ B  W

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Clethaallna Palaa
MADR TO ORDER

Naw and Utad Pipa 
Structural Staal 

Watar Wall Caaing 
lewdad PuMk Walghar 
WhMa Outsida Paint 

Surplus Stack 
S2J0 Oallan

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1IF7 Waal TU ri 
Dial AM 4071

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
ISn Ave. R 
Pu. SH4-230

SNYDER 
Lamosa Hwy. 

PtL 9012
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

1 -7  foot Kdvlnator refrigerator.
Fun year warranty .......  9 0 -0

1-Sm an Frigidaire refrigerator.
Freexap good ................. 949.89

1—17“ blonde Emeraon TV set vrHh 
matching table. Complete with
0  foot antenna .......... 91480

1—ir* blonde ZeniUi TV ast. with
0  foot antenna ............$1480

1—8 foot Bendix rcfiijeroior acroot 
top freexer, fully automatic. 
T ^ e  up payments of 9U-31 
per month.

Several new Hoovor upright 
vacuum cleaners, mduced from 
I 1M.0  to 10 .0 .
Terms as low as 0  N down and 
0 .0  per month.

AKOOM 
ab k  A*

FUKKMKKP AralA

UTfFURNISHED AFTR K4
1 BOOM AKD

FLltNBHED HOUSES Kl

Extra Remington Rond 
Typewriter Newt

b S C IT T O  SCHOOL '
W a  W ill  M a k *
Your Poyment 

For You 
COLORS TOO

•  French Grey
•  Ddanrt Saga
•  Mitt Omen 

White Sand

Extre
m C T

Hos Exduiivb AAirocto Tab and 
14 afhar eufitonding laOhirMl

Poymentt At Low At $1.00 Weekly 
No Poyment Till October

BARNES OFFICE EQUIPMENT
tot iM l liMl Dial AM 4.7177

t*:M am* Fw 
lt:* b  L ta  SbM 
u  as-M pa o n  
WKBKKSOAT HOBKI! 
7:tb-TBP*y 
t:*S-IN*p Da* Mr * Dp

-T V  T*a
KRST-TV CHANTTEL 4 — BIG SPRINO

4 :IP -O O r C aam aiaa eOvore lo:Be-lievB» W oaM r
P M LMaia** S:XS—W aiiiflaa i i  i i  BgENi
B :|i OOeorelOfTi •4 SB-eior TlNOlro

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
Bwaa a t Mata prapraaia a:M  Waaw ia*t Tap* I*:M Maa Dyar **iM J
wM aat aa m m  mm m f:m  mrntt MofeefB It IP-MIM Owl Tbaati* 1
Ma BappaBaa* KatMaal V :»  OiM l oap*r»Mi*a UKOKKaBAT M OKKim 1
Cmtmuim •:«B-eM.BiB Ouowtlon it.X P-ki'p  iMa. Hmt v r i

i !* 40- f t k  Tbaati* S:Ib-T*aa* la  la rtaw II:X* FanaMa Tbaati*
4:11 M** D rar a.ap-Fbii M ra n 1 **-a tg  P*raA 

I X* I m  craiby 
X tb -B ilg b la  day

4:11 Lm > At Be&oiii t;Xb-.e F ia a tk a i Baat 1 ■
t  *P-a*y Kapara M .*P -Ifpy 1

IP:XS Kawi X:U baem  aiana 1$-m  y i r t i
irB A -W ee iw X M Kdpa *f RipM 1

4 U  Baaa t$ m tp w u X.M Opaa Haat*
KCBO-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

4 :4P- Kwpttabil Taaa WKKKKaUAV HOOItlNO 11 BB-RPD U
a It— Uara a BMiaa T:4b-T*Ssy B A
a.XP-OOr CaaiaatWa I  *P-Dbw Dang Pabaal U  JP -Tiia m iia  KiaM
X XP aip  TVwa • It  >enrtBlBni1 1 W-MetlBOP
t:»-Ta rt* C y tOmr t.fA—Heme X;M Qa*«c far a Day

I t  tb -Ta n a  hi Bartaw M:I*—PUi Tbaati* X m M»4.nt a.iti**e*a
H  lb-I****. Wthr.. apk W PP-TM T*c Daupb X :*b-Cwn»ay Tbn*
W n  T T l -  U  TbtPtra M Xb-B OaaU Ba Tea X l» -D M M (m p atyk*

ll:IB-OoefcAeok 1 • -m m

RPARJTV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER
Vaauni Thaali* 
lOF GaaraMM*

I'a VSMpa, Waal bw*y

ABOOM AND baUi fwtiUbaP 
K**t Ulh. DMI AM A44M.

Ml

ABOOM F U a n u MED 
p p rs  BupaaM. PMI AM
ABOOM AMD baOl f inilMtP baaa*. 
aaP watar pait. IIM ay**ia*r*. 
AM APMI m  AM A**M ____

^ 1

irNFUR-VlSHED HOUSES K8
ABOOMS AKD bath. SSI aiaaa 
4MM N w thaart IIM Tm
dl*l AM Art*!, a r  AM AMM
IBKOnOOM m ew hrtwa. f*Bc*4 y*iP.
S** "Back" Or(b*m. XN a*aM Siapu*.
Caabwn*. ■dai * P ■*

WANTED TO RENT
WANTKO TO raal; 1 
lumMhrP b*aaa. CaS 
AM APMA

•  Uacd Sofabed — Bei0  Frieae 
cover Good condition ... 1 0 .0

•  Grey Metal ExecuUva Desk.
34x0, 7-draver ...........  $114 0

e  Metal Cabinets -  Base A WaU, 
and Outdoor Furniture. Qoee- 
out Prices

ANNUAL STORE-WIDE 
CLEARANCE — NOW ONI

TOWN & COUNTRY
30 Ruimeto Dial AM 4-701
r s c o  i r  OAS SHA*. WaaUnp-

HM. Wi

•I aa* p*w nwa'a abit*

AM
FOB — Ua*P rrfiiparaM n

. SMI AM A74M.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

116-117 Main

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
w A J u n o o s a  r o n  raai. 4m *bp
Ma. DMI AM AT4t 7. D. K. Wi*y.

Dial AM 4430
$ 0 .0  New Fakon 6-Piece Dinette 
Suite for only—

$59.50
We Buy, Sell And Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
900 West 8rd Dial AM 4 0 0
USKO OK BafiMattU r . 0 *aP rainMp ~in 
dUMa. Bm  *t I t l l  SIM* *r PMi AMAPIM.

U i:  Kraakiar 1 ia*Uaa Ph>aa. Sm 
TiiBar caart. spa** 44. I :H  I*

r o n  SALK: Maytag An

r r  I7P*. i»*aaMlMiw4; ( 
AM 4-nSI p rA M  4AMI.

m attlt W**hn. 
Maytap vflnp- 

M* Piyar. DMI

FOR LEASE.
Store Building. 33x10 feet with 

w hardwood floors, adjoining 
Settles Hotel.
See Wyatt Eason or esQ 

AM 4-8431

REAL ESTATE L
HOUSES FOB MLB u

Op PPrtPS.

B. PltJI

E. HOOVER

‘L 'Z ffJ t

FOR SALE
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

2
Two Bedroom Houtot With Aportmont 
Building In Roor. Plumbed For Automot- 
ic Wother. Cyclono Fenco.

LOCATED
lOi AND 103 EAST 24TH

COLLEGE HEIGHT ADDITION
'Thit Praporty Will Bo Sold 

Soptembor 1, 1956
"  THROUGH SEALED BIDS

Solid Bidt To

P. C. M AYFIELD
P. 0* Drawer 1889

Midland, Texas
OR

Diol AM 4-2521-Big Spring, Toxot

a 3P—oae*r*M**e
f.tS-O raatp OM O m  
t : lP —K arr la p  

l*:M FaaauMm 
M.Sb-Mr«*. SPU . W Pm 
l l:M  Cb*a IS 1k*PU* 
17 M -P trn  0«  WKnHESBAT 
P:|p-W M th*r. Nrw*

?;«i—C a « m KaapM**

y:3A CeeiGtrT KMkfBTBe
T M -Pbip tana 
■ a»-.Ot AB ThMp*
X XP—Mamma Merte

W:*P-VbB*iiI i * 4y
M;IS-L*a* af Ufa

iiBrch tar T a n 'n
IB ;« -A  1# B 
ll:iB —Htw«

tl t*- »f n *. B* CmipMP 
l l . lP -T h n n i  TapM*
It *P-JaluBiy C«raa*U Jb-N*v*
l t . 4P -L ufirbai* Tbaati* 
I : *4—Pimnapatla 
l:fP —Brtphtar Day 
l : l t —S te m  SItna 
I  M-EOp* at KIpM t as—a«c^ BoMaPup
t.JP -W aattfp  Tbaati*

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
4:(S-W*al*ni Tbaati*
4 :tP -O O r OaaraalMa 
f;lp -S t* .IH  OaaaIMn 
t : tP -T ia r t  Taar Wtfi

M :*P-1ba
tSĴ »KawaiP:M biin* >:4S-Wa^

M A'pMrtaht
-mm cm 
K X ibA I MOBKUMl-;Aerwir_W*yber

7:*b-Cap«*k' Kaaparaa
T:IS-C*pUln Kanpaiaa 
T:IS-Mn* Sana 
l  lP -O f AS Thhipi 
S »  OaPfray Tkiw 
(:IP -P trtka n  Rich 

W:**-Vallaiit L*«t 
lt:l»-L *T* af Ufa 
M:tS—Saaixh for T a 'r r  M; 44—SartnoortU 
Il:ap-H »a* 
ll.ia-PtaiM l a*  CoaMK)

-W*rM11:1 U:l 
I tJb -N rw * '
U 4P-n*w Fat a
I M - l lg  Payrtl 
I IP-A  M X

Brtpbtai Day 
t : l» -S M m  Starm 
I  M-K<l** a t MIpM 
1 :44—Rrclpa RaaDpup 
J:JS-W **t*n Tbaati*

Factory Aatbsrbiii 
Fee

Dealer

H^rffman
N E W  O L A C K

-.1 I* .
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE 

Fannarty “Wiaalett*s“ 
Big Spring's Lorgott 
Sarvica Dopartmont 

187 OeMad Dial AM 474

Factory Asthorixed Dealer 
For

RCA VICTOR
t e l e i/is io n
GENE NABORS
TV4tADIO SERVICE 

Permerly “Wiastett’s"
Big Spring's Largoot 
Sarvica Daportmont

707 r.p»sd Dial AM 4-740

Evorything In
Talavitien Salas And Sarvica 

Twa Factory Trsinod
ZENITH AND RCA VICTOR TV

Tochniciant on duty at all timos

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main Dial AM 4-5265
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Ntclai»
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KCBD-TV. 
n inform*' 
■oopoiwIMo

arieTee
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Par«ACtwAt
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led Deolor

kBORS
lERVICE
loalett‘1’* 
LargMf 

>*rtm«nt 
iai AM 4 -im

I

K ' .t ■ r .

REAL ESTATE
BOU8E8 FOR RALE U

GOOD PROPERTY
CLOSE IN

&07 South G rtff
(Ur* for u lo  food I'tM ii) homo 
and lot, eOiMO. Not tot root or 
trade. Good proportjr. vorjr dooo
In.

J. B. PICKLE
Room T tlTH Uola
AM 4-Tltl AM i«M I

WFORO FoIrloM. Air madilimod 
•Bd hMdodi

'«  DODoT O ow. Ubo w«. 
CHKVROUET pM nf. 
OICVIUSSt  fd m r

EMMVr HULL USED CAM 
•10 B. M . AM

FOR gAUS BY OWNBR

Largo l-bodroom home. Convonlont 
to school!. Owner will earry part 
of down piymant. For nppolntmont

Dial
AM 4404 AM 4'IIM

FOR lALE
GI Eguity. IlMO down. Ilf  month
ly paymonta. Good loeatlon.

WORTH I’lELER. Rh Uot
AM H IU  Itao. AM M4ia

REAfONABUB DOWN PAYMBI^ 
OR LATE MODEL CAR A l 

PART DOWN PAYMENT
DUPLn: Ib iSraam aaah tlda. S ejeaele 
•aah fWa. aauM praat. barSoaaa naaW'
* “ i T i C  s B tN X S -

1010 G m i
AM 4-MH Raa. AM 44471

FOR lALE
▼arr PraMr •  n « m  Rmm «  '
Drtaa.

OWMT IdMTWtf ToVB.
W . M. JONES

Real Estate 
Dial AM 44791

i*turT

L4glWimBAN

^jJL'iaCal. SLiSSt0  atlMBl WaMb
oin

FARM S •  RAN CBIS U
m. 40 Aarr^XSai 
4 raaa beoaa. Bara. 

} mOat a■ tnda STMS.
>93 Aeraa Colorado River Front, 
m  rich valley In farm, irrigated 
Good Irrigation ecpiipment. plenty 
water and permit. All good land, 
moatty vaOey. Minerals m . Mod
em  unprovemeots and they are 
nice, w in  locntad — near here 
Baivabi at 1100 acre. ExeeDenl 
terma. MlfM taho m at la Wait 
Tezaa amall plaoa, if ̂ p a d  right. 
Yoa oaa have a foed crep every 
year. Make It min mytfanm "M ny 
otbara."

TEM PLE W EST
R t o l t o r

S«R Sibt, T m s
OffFbo-llO  Night S-7S42

CLASSIFIED  D IS F U Y

HURRY 
31 NIW 

3 BEDROOM 
•RICK HOMES

e

In tMwtlful 
M ONTICILLO  

A LL BRICK ADDITION
IH  Down To 

O J/t In Ttw Sorvicn,S
O.I. HOMES 

lU iBy Per Occupenqr
s Blacks Semn ef 

WAIBINGTON PLACB tniooij
$10,750 h> $11^  
GI or PHA Loon
•  Birch Cabintia 
0  Formka Drain
D No Heavy Traffle 
D Deuble link  
D Tile Bath with ihewer
•  Mehegany Deem
•  Oleaa^ined Water

•  Phfmbed far Weaher 
D 1 er S Tile Batha
•  Paved Street
•  60* te 75' Prentege 

Lota
•  Duct fer Air 

CendHIenlng
•  Carpert
•  Central Heating
•  Choice ef Celem and 

Bricks

Monticello
D«volopment

Corpa
Bob Flewam, lalee Rep. 

Day AM 44206 .
Night AM 4-599I

AUTOM OBILES M
AUT06 FOR gALE Ml

B U T  VALURB DAILY
I PLYMOimi Saver atatlaaon. Sharp.................   MM

'N MERCURY Mantarajr. Raa ra
dio, haalar and M woO^-
M ...............................  MIN

'M CHEVROLET t4 a o r ....... MTI
'H  OLDSHOBILE lup«> W . ^

N fc iio  Viotoria. Tkraa ta chooaa 
from .............................. NN

FOWLER B HARMONSON 
IMO W. M  Mel AM HMI

'M COMMANDER 44oor . ..
M CHAMPION Cluh Oaupa .
M CHAMPION 4 ^  ........
’H COMMANDER Idoor . . .
'M BUICX * 4 o o r ..................
M STUDEBAKER t44ae . . . .
'41 PONTUC P4eor aaaeeeeef
41 MERCURY Bdoar ..........
N  LINCOLN 4-dooe...............m
'49 DODGE 4*door . . . . . . . . . . .
4T PLYMOUTH 4-door.........
*47 STUDEBAKER H-ton . . . .  $135 
*47 FORD Station Wagon . . . .  M46

AAcDONALD 
MOTOR CO.

9M Johnaon Dial AM M4U

DENNIS THE MENACE

*I WIDI MXIlP CAUIK3 MV TQVWTOeS ‘CUT®'<•

u
1950 PONTIAC Deluxe Se
dan. Nice work car.

1051 PONUAC 44oor MdlB. 
Nice one owner ear.
1947 FORD H 4or Fiekiip. Areel buj.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

•04 le ft Irtf 
Dlel AM 44615

CLA SSIFIED  DISPLAY

CUARAM IIIU

M U f
FRII INItAllatIDN

RIOULAR MUPPLER P R IC il 
SATISPACTION GUARANTEED

l » l  1 * 4
/ V \ u /  f  R
SEMV/

/ ■ VO AM  ♦•Af V

AUTOM OBILES
AUtOe F O B fM N ^

M
Ml

AUTOM OBILES M

TODAY*! BIST BUY 
*H HENRY J. Haa ledia and haat-
ir . N lea....................................NN
■M FORD V4. radie. haalar 
and avardriva. Lika new. ii.000 ae-
toal mllaa ..............................MON
N CHEVROLET t to ' 4 - d o a r .  
Egnippad with radto, haalar. Pew-
ar Onda. Lika a a w ...............NN
N  FORD. Raa raifa aail haat-
V ..............................................MN

lUNDAY't IPSCIAL 
'If FONTIAC. Haa radia and boat-

RH0ADE8 USED CABS 
Aeraa From Wafea Whaal Cala 

M  Baal » d  Ual AM «4in

fRAOERS
iom ‘ Quicn aabsHjfM'Urt tU m O tim  TiiSar. __

iTW aaah. a  K. V * ^Ut ngbvar N. bAww »m  sm. m t 
m wa perns asm- _____

AUTO BEBV1CB

TRAILERS MB TRAILEBS

Brand New Mobile Homes 
Prices Slashed On The Following 

Mokes From $700 to $1200
Nashua, Peleee, Magnolia end Maledy Homaa 

We Are Meklng Riooa For The Brend Naw Spartan

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East ard Dlel AM 4-76SS

40 Yaara A
tPEClAUlT 

front End AHaamenU 
Genaral AnUm

Tim
AnUmolotle R *

SO
S-BIDROOM

G.I. HOMIS
$30.00 DapmS

FNa € M a f tool

PRICE RANGE
$9350-$9725
APPROXIMATBLY 
140.00 MONTHLY

Including Ta 
Inaurai

And

LocoFfd In Collfff 
Pork Estotos

Tho Foohirtt:
N Aabaatoa Siding wHh 

Brkk Trim 
D Birch Cnbinata 
N Tila Bathroom 
N Aluminum Windows 
N Doubla Sink
•  Pormka Drainboard
•  Attachad Oaraga
•  Duct For Air 

CondiNonor
•  Pavod Straat
•  Plumbad for Waahor
•  Tub With Showor
•  Natural Woodwork
•  goloction Of Colom

OFFICE ON 
IlH i Ploet 

Eost Of Colltft
Or

Me Done Id, 
Robingon, 

McCloBkoy
709 Main DialAM449Q1 

Baa. AM 44911, AM 4 N n . 
AM 44IN

1950 MIRCUKY 
a U B  COUP!

You Cea Buy This Cer For 
•250

lar
AM 4-MSr.

Dial AM 4̂

NOTICE
W. C. Lepard invllao 
Hia Frlaads' To CotM 
Out and Saa Him At

DUB BRYANT USED CARS
Ml B. 41k

UM rmu> mOBT ptmmg^ rnmtkm Waa-
f ta iX  t f r

Madam B ran  Shop
EAKER MOTOR C a

INS O f^
DERIN&TON

GARAGE
‘ AUTO PAR1B AND 

m achine  WORK 
too N X lad DIalAMMlN

MSMACmNBRT 
fim  ooop aaad rp  U «m Alaaa Draar.
CL HS-oSt S

aCOOTEie *  BlBBIr

BACK to SCHOOL 
Trada Now

Wa am  givli« klA  tradaJs aHaw- 
aaaa aa yanr oM Bteyda oa a aaw 
WEBTERN FLYER.

Meat eoinplata alock af Bicyela 
parti in Big Bpriaf.

WESTERN AUTO 
lOSMats DIalAM M M

roKTiAC Aoooa aaiMk 
' tw  tala br <M aaaar. J!si

C U SS IF IE D  DISPLAY

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

FJLA. TirUE 1
•  Na Oawa Paymaag
•  M Maolha Ta Pay 

Fraaa $100 la MlSa
NABOR'S 

PAINT STORE
HH Gragg Dial AM 44M1

NOW IS THE TIMB 
TO O IT  YOUR 

SUMMER CHICKUPI
Caam la balara yaa 
hava a hraabiawni

WB USB GBNUINB 
IMO PABTf

DRIVBR TRUCK 
& IMP. CO.
Lm w m  H lfh w .y  
01.1 AM 44tM

24 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.I. 
BRICK HOMES

With iullt-ln llaatrla Ovan And Range

$10,800 And $10,900
14 Paaf Prenf Let

Mony Other Outttondlng Feotures

West Texos Buildem
l410Vk B. 4th B Cimle Drive Dial AM S.2751 

Nights And Sundays Dial AM 4-599S

We Are 
Proud To
Announce

Tht Addition Of
REX

EDWARDS
To Our 

Orgoniiotion 
As Our

Now And Usod 
Cor Solfsman

Rax Edwarda raaidaa at 1004 Wood and haa tivad In 
Big Spring 36 yaara- Ha invitaa hia frianda to cema in 
and aae how aaay it is to trade for a new FORD.

I'AiiiMix M
500 W. Dlel AM 4J4 I4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
iWA MERCURY hardtop. Equlppad wlUi ava^ C l  A A R  

drive, beater and radio. A dark hint Boior
f |V | |  PONTIAC *870*. 44oor etdan. TUa OBB has a radio. 
99  haater, hydramatic tranamiulon and whita waU Urea. 

Lifht green finish with C l f t A ^
mat'***‘"g upholstery. Only

/ ■ A  FORD Crestline 4Kioor sedan. Haa Fordwfnatlc. radio. 
0 * v  haatar, white wall tires and signal Ufbls. C 1 0 T R  

White and blue two tone finish............... . ▼ I A /  «#
# ■  A  CHEVROLET Rfl-Alr 4Kk>or aadas. Has radio and haat- 

9 ay. Local ewnar. A beautiful C l l f i C
graan and y ^ w  finish. .................. ........

d R D  PLYMOUTH Craabrook 4-door aadan. Has C d L A C  
99  radio and beater. Dark bhw 0̂ ,̂,.,...... J

S j e m  DODGE Coronet Chib Coupe. Haa C ^ ^ R
9 d h  QyramaUc, radio and b e t^ ............

# ■  ■  PLYMOUTH 4door aadsa. E^ppad with C l  A A  C  
99  and beater. Two tone flaiu. . . . . . .  ▼ • • f U ^

#K#h  OLDBMORILE‘aredoor.Rataacolor. C R O C  
9 v  Bqukvcd wiUi radio and haater.............. 99 w9

'46 .....................$135
4 A 7  CHEVROLET 4door sadaa. C l  A C

* 9 ' Look R over for only ........... .

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
D 006B  •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Oragg Dial AM 4d351

BONDED SELECT USED CARS
« ■  9  RUDfON Jsl 4door aadan. Equlppad wUk mdte. haater 
99  aad ovardrtva. Two toaa gram Qaiak. Pitead te aalL 

# A b  PONTUC 4daar aadan. Haa radte aid haalay. Had
m  W nM«it

/ A O  NASH 4door. E<]ulppad with mdte. haatar and erar- 
drive.

/ K O  CHEVROLET 4-door aadan. Eqnippod with ateadard 
9  A  aiiift, radio, boater aad ^  Ught Extra alaae.

/ C  C CHEVROLET Bd-Alr gdaor. Bantppad with radte and 
9 9  heater. A one owner aar. IGoa.

/ ^ ^  PLYMOUTH Sdoar aadan. Has radte and haalar. IWs la

/ C |  CHRYSLEatlmpartel V dtdoarladaa. Aatoaialtetiaaa- 
9 1 mlariaa. radte, haalar, aiactrie window Bfts, pawar 

brakaa, baak-ag aad alffal kgbla. A real daaa aar 
priead to atlL

/ C |  NAIB Ambaaaador idoov iadaa. Laadod wMh omf 
9  ■ ihtaig. A real dsaa car. Yan mnat saa lUs aaa.

/ ^ ^  MERCURY Maov. Eaa radte. boater aad avwAtea.

/ K C  R4SH Ramblar Cram Oaaatry atattea wagoe. (Dana 
9 9  oaatrateri. AWO actnal milaa. Radte, haalw aad akr 

coadftlonad. Naw car guaraalaa. largala. 
rORO Ceavartibla. Baa rwlte aad boater.

4 ^ 0  FORD Idoor. EsaaptiannBy daaa.

NAVI YOU BBIN IN TD TA K I A DIMONITRA* 
TION RIDI  IN T N I NEW 1914 NAIH 

O IT  OUR DIAL BIPORE YOU TRAOl

Lockhorf-Collint Nosh, Inc.
l lOy Oragg Dial AM 4-5041

NEED A CAR?
‘ni«n S l l  That* And BUY Th* Bartl

A  a aV R O U C r VS-Um pickup. One of the nicest 
used pickups to be found snywhere. Hss de
luxe cab, haatar, almost new tires and only 
23,000 miles. An out- 
standing buy for o n ly .................

CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. Very clean and
ready to  do a lot of work. $695
CHEVROLET *210’ gdoor sedan, A nice little 
India ivory and pioecrest green car. Equipped 
with power gUda, radio, heater, grill guard 
sad Bumy m ore e x tru . This 
tma can’t  be best for only . . .

PONTIAC. Equipped with hydramatic, radio 
D t #  aad heater. This one la a R

dandy and o n ly ............................J
f  CHEVROLET H-ton Pickup. Low mileage. 

One owner. Claan.

CHEVROLET Bal-Alr 4-door sedan. Equipped 
D 4#  with power glide, radio and haatar. A beauti

ful two tone. For a  bargain in •  good car 
coma and look th ii one over.

FORD Custom 2-door. Haa radio and heater. 
D t w  This la a onaKiwnar car, owned by a Big 

Spring man- Haa a  beautiful tan finish.

OLDIMOBILE 4-door. Low mileage. Haa ra- 
w  I dio, haatar and Hydramatic. Two-tone green 

finish. A bargain. i

"You CAN Trate With Tidw*llu

2141.3rd Dial AM 4^411

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Aug. 21,1956
-------- „„ , ---------  , ..... . „ _ .... . ^
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E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
Yfui f  N e i g h b o r * *

4 K K  FORD FdMana hard. 
99  lap. LMthsr and ay-

ten interter. A UuUUng black 
and eahw raiuMnaiUnn R'a

$1885
• K A  BUKK Iw d d  Ibiil. 

9 * 9  top Raviara. A cat 
owner ear that's aloa.

eqteppad. $1685
/ C A  MERCURY Banttop 

9 * ?  coups. A aaa owmr
car. Actual 14,000 miles.

$1685
' I d  P O N T I A O  Hardtop 

CateUaa aoupa. Aa 
actual 17,000 mil# car. R’a

BT**' $1485
FORD Cuaton V4 aw 

9 * t  H i g h  parform. 
aaca overdrive. Rafteete tha
good ear# tt C I ^ Q C
has received. # I 9 0 »
/ ■ ^  CHEVROLET Pewm

9 * 9  QUde M(Un. A aatin 
ilka fiaiah that kaMt a htem- 
iah faulda or ont. Nloa la 
the 
word.

ro n o  w-toa
top aar

by any yardstiob

$1385
mi pickup.

$885

' S 3  f o r d  Iadaa. Bigb•4 ew performance 0 v e r • 
drive. YonH not C O O  C  
Bad one like R,
/ e f  FORD Victoria. Net 

*4 ■ many aronnd Uu
»  $585
/ C |  CADILLAC Sedan. Lika 
9  1 new inrida and oat 

•1.000 atdual miiaa. Few er  
pack wMh dual cartturetioa 
aad azha\iat. It traiwRfi and 
accelerates ilka # 1 X Q E  a racing car. ^ l O O d
' S O  Club Come,

tt'a nice inaida and
Runs good. $ 4 8 5
# e  A  STUDEBAKER Sedan.
9 W  A Jet black with new 

premium white O C
wall tires.
4 1 0  OLOIMOBILI W  8w

.U,*** $585
/ ^ Q  F O R D  Ohib Oatwa. 

*47F Nona aroond like .

Z  $385
fM  OREVRQLRT aadate 
•9 ®  A repute- 

Man ter aayvtea

HIRALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
G IT RESULTS!

\ !  t T u l J

Lot Ub Mokf If Hoppyl
•  Camplafa Badtetor Sarvlaa
•  SaHafactlen Dmr iiifaad
•  Prefaaalowal Sarvlaa 

Since 1919

Peurifoy Rodiotor Coi
901 B. Ird  DUI AM 44451

M  8. ggUEOO MacK-oAimxAC rnSL AM

THE GREATEST 
LINE UF FOR COOL 
SUMMER DRIVING

’55 OLDSMOBILE *88* 2-door aadan. Equipped with 
dio, haatar, standard shift and aaat covers. owmt.

'55 OIJ)gMOBILI Super ’SS* 4<loor gedan. Iqutoped 
with all power, elr eondit looer, p rendun  tire i end 
of other eitrag. One owner. Vary Riot. Pretty two tone 
finlMu

’53 OLDmOBILI *M’ 44oor im Im . FnOy emlpped, 
inclndlng factory air conditioner, white wall ttraa and 
seat coven. N ke two tone ereem and brown.
'49 BUICK Super 4-door. One owner. Solid transpor
tation. Haa radiio. heater and standard sh ift

One nice CMC H-ton Pickup le ft

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AuMieHaad OMamoblla OMC Dealer 

424 Baa» Third Dial AM 4-«||5

BACK TO SCHOOL
And Tima Te Buy A Second Car • • •

Our Cars Are Ready Fer Back-Te-Scheol 

Tranapertatian.

'A  A  ^^^YSLER 4-<teor. Extra good rubbar. only 3S,0M miteB. 
^ ®  Local owner. It's clean aad worth the money.

/ K A  BUICX «daor Spacial. Oofd aebd ear. Radte. haater. 
9 w  Djmanew.

iw m  FORD e aylinder Pdoar. Looks and mna Iflu a late 
9  m  model. Good rubbar. It’s ready.

/ C l  BUICK Rlvtem Hardtop S-door. R*a tho nieoat car any- 
9  ■ time. Better hurry.

'  ■  1  FORD V-a 4door. Radte and beater. Overdrive and good 
9  • Urea. U will carry you thru and briag you back.

'■ 1  BUICK fuper 4-doer. Extra ctean. Good rubbar. A good 
9  I dependable car.

SUPPORT YOUR QUARTERBACK CLUB
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Today's
Theotre
Programs
Appeor

On
Page 2

Lamesa Employs 
Choral Director

LAMESA — Mrs. Tracey Camp
bell, a former substitute here, has 
been hired as Junior hlyh dioral 
music director, C. W. Tarter, su
perintendent of schools, announc
ed Monday.

Mrs. Campbell Is a graduate of 
Hardin-Simmons University — and 
has In addition to subetitnflng here 
— taught in Taylor and Nolan 
County schools. Her husband oper
ates a bakery here.

\ ‘i':

Be glamorous In
Glitter Cottons 

by AM ERITEX

• H i

:B :M 4

Glitter fabrics are festive . . .  so gay, so pretty! Ameritex 

glitter cottons hove glamorous sequins splashed over the 

exotic, exciting motifs. Yours to fashion into skirts, 

dresses, fomnols, leisureweor, or separates

Headhunters Kill
from your fovorite pattern.

28 In New Guinea
PORT MORESBY, New Guinea 

OlV-Reporti reaching Port Moree- 
by today said headhunters mat- 
aecr^  3S Papuans a week ago in 
a Eurpriae attadc in northern New 
Guinea.

The victhna wera said to have 
included several children. Other 
Papuans were feared taken hoe- 
tage. .

News of the alayingi came from 
three Papuana who staggered 
wounded Luml.

Hurry, Save During Our Final 
Clearonce Of Ladies'

SANDALS
Still Plenty Of Sizes And Colors

Volues to $3.98

PR.

Multiple 
Strops

Yaa^ w  aHII hawa m any

fa r you to  chooao from . 
Sawo noof, tboro^a 
p lan ty  o f tum m or 

M H

SHOP T H IS I 
TOMkORROWl

First
Shlpmont
Complato
SoH^Out

All In beautiful foshlon shodes of rose on brown, pink on brown, turquoise on 
block, blue on block, chartreuse on blade, and copper on block. Completely 
horxfwoshoble. Threw diffarant patterns. 36 irt. w ide. . .

1.M  y d

Light Vote Seen In 
Wyoming Election

U  Big Spring (Taxot) Herald, Tuas., Aug. 21, 1956

CSEYENNE. Wyw. » -A  light 
veto was forwcaat tedqr in Wy- 
oodag’a primasy ^aetkau TIm 
oaly statawida cootaat la a foor 
wMf race tar the Damocratk

Late Afternoon Is 
Period For Wrecks

Tha Rap. Ealth 
ia m ppeaad la the 

GOP pftaasry.
l a a l ^  the Demncratle neinl- 

— ar t  Jerry A  O’Cana^WB 
1 7 -y ear^  U drerslly al Wyeaitac 
prafaaaor; MaU See. A. M. Doww- 
ey. M-year-old Glaado rancher- 
BMchWst: Mrs. Dam B A  Har
ris. aayenreld gri edknsthsr who 
b t i ended a eouety mnd fsr new
ly twa years ta  pratsat a righUaf- 
way award; ssid Gworpe W. K.

Big Spring and vialtiag motorkts 
shonld be axtm cantleae the hears 
bstwem 4 awl T pje^-thak la tbs
principal aeddsaS period hsm.

I t ' s

E A S Y

To Do Business W ith

SECURITY STATE BANK

beoa the worst during tho past 
two yoars fw trafOc aeddsats. 
MaanwhUa, Saturday has base tbs 
wwst day of tho wook with Fri
day next

Raoords maintainod by the po
lice dapactmant reveal that ac- 
ridaots ooearred ia Big 
dnring that thM . SIS mishape oc
curred on Salardiqrs—llS last 
and f t  in ISM. On Fridays, the 
ISH and ISM tolala have been U 
and t t  reapacUvely.

Ih a  graataet hoar for 
Mt yaw was bst wssa 4 and i  p jn . 

wfasa n  cottsiooa foD ia that po- 
riod. Bstwssa •  aad 7 p m  ia 
ISM, the total waa SI. ooa mom 
thaa the hoar 44 p m  

H m Booa hoar, lS-1 p m . ac- 
loatod for 41 loot yow aad SIlho 

provieos IS months.
Only ooo aeddsat i 

bst wasB S Md S a m  S aad 4 a m . 
aad 4 aed S am . daring ISH and 
ooa each botwooa 4 a ^  S a m . 
and S aad g ia ISM.

Soaday. tanned tho day for *Jey- 
Idsrs*. waa the Bghtost of the 

tat ISfk hot Tbaraday was 
the safest from the weideet etaad- 
point ta ISM. FUty-eigM Sunday 
aeddeots were recorded ia ISH. 
aad »  ia ISM.

Whila SSI drivem wwa la viola- 
Uoa ta aeddonts, 4M ware not 
breakii^ the law ia ISM. The 
Dumber of oon-vlolatorf last year 
was 417, of a total of 1,00$ drivers 
involved ta mishaps.

All but SI aeddsats recorded 
last yew occurred with the col-

Usioe of two metor veUdea. Twelve 
came with a ew  ramdag eff lha 

idway. and six iavetvai pedi 
tiiaas. Tha pedeetiise aaddw 
prodaeed tha Iona lataMy ia tha 
dty.

Twa mlahapa iavolvad bicycle 
rivers, aad ooa pwasa waa la- 

Jared m  a reeoR.
Property damage wae soatali 

ia 4N aeddeoU last yew.
Doriag ISM, damapsd veidcl 

Bunabered Ml of the to td  m  i 
ddeots. n re e  erridenta toveh 
pi iiW rlB B S , oaa from a  cw  hltt 
aa nakaowa object, oad alae wk 
a  drlvw ran off the road.

Lots O f Fireworks 
At GOP Convention

SAN FRANCmOO W ~  Wha add 
thare a n a l  p sk f Is be any tkw- 
werks at tha RepabBeaa N atknd
Ceaveatiaar

Today’s official 1st af 
contaiao thk itsm:

’’Flrcwofks display, a l ^  by 
National CUixoaa k r  
U ake Sgoan.’*

Profit Motive
SAN FRANCnCO (B -  Tho 

swaak Fainnoat Hold Ugh atop 
Nob Hill k  a dowDlowa boadqow- 
ters for tho RepobUcaa Natload 
Conveatioa and tbon’s oeo Demo
crat who’s happy aboot i t  Ho k  
Bon .Swig, ownw d  tho hold. 
Swig was a member of CaHfor- 
d a 's  dokgatioa to tho DmocroUc 
National Conveatioa la Chicago

UNITED OFFER . . .  You can get t  handsome wallet ]ast for stopping 

in at the bank and opening a new SavtUaster u v ln g i account Takes 

}ust a few minutea. And all wa aak i t  an tnitioi deposit of $25.00 or 

more for a period of 1 year.

Wallets are deluxe quality, genuine cowhide. Smart colors and de

signs. Men’i  and women's stylM. Men’s type bai rugged stitching, 

ample card space. Women’s has attractive gold clasp, hand coin pock

e t  fits purse or handbag. While you w ait we’ll peraonaliae K with 
initials in gold.

THIS OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 1.

15th and Gregg Streets -SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

^  Dollar 
Buys More

in a
Diamond

le-fUmond ’’Wwdar 
pair. Caatar dtaaMof k  
far aaNlaf fa

'ISO

la hrSB ^  aaafraaf la 
I4K

$295
tai
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Pearls by Coro

I?
'''

ar

Glowing simulated pearls in single, double, and 
triple strands. A ll sizes, oil shapes. Ploins 
orfd boroqua. A  group you would expect to 
poy much more for . . .
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A r r o w
D r e s s

S h i r t s
for the boys . . .

Boys' oxford dress shirts with 
button down collars. In 
maize, blue, arxl grean. A 
vary good time to replenish 
his little wardrobe for 
school, parties, SurxJoy 
school, ortd clossroom 
activities that will be 
coming up. Age 6 to 12.

3.50

Also ties In neat patterns, 
stripes, ond plaids with 
squares or regular arxls to 
complata tha dressup touch.

1.00

Arrow Parr broodcloth Dress 
Shirts in white only. Frer>ch 
cuffs. 13 to 14 neck ond 
28 to 32 inch sleeve. 3.45 
Age 4 to 12 '  3.50

BIG 8PI 
elaegy, i
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